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Why should anybody
.

who' owns a -ment In thlrty-slx of the b'est agricul: "Natural meeting place of the breeder'

nice tiarm ul Kansas wint to seil It? tural and liv&,stocIt papers of the Unit· 'and his buye.r. Biggest premiums- In
.

For a safe, renumerative l�vestment ed atates. It Is a matter of pride to the West. Seyenteen ,general depal1t·
and 'J!. pleasant home .where can 'rural . the KANSAS F.A.BJ.UCB to note that it ments, Interestlng·.men, women and -

, Kansas be. excelled? .
stands at the'head of the Hst with. the cMldren. Twenty,i:elght regular, .and

.. largest amount of business' for the low· three special passenger .tmlns dall�.
· est cost. Mr. F.leld writes as follows·: - Come and see o�r $1,000 r.8ges'., ODe-
· "I enclose copy of the tabulation of re- half 'fare on .all railroads. For pre-,
sults oti my; advertising:. for the past mium list address 'A. L. Sponsler, Sec
season. ·�lease note that you� are It. retan', Hutch"\son, �s."
Long may you wILve." In making up The ,premium list has the following
this tabluatlon each paper 1s charged . trite I!tateinents about the fall': _

with the cost of answering-!Uld follow· "A fair Is a business proposition.
'ing uP Inquiries In addition 010 the "A fair Is an- educational instlfutlon.'

· amount' paid it for advertlshig. _ The '''It is a builder of wealth In Its com-

K�NSAS FAR� cost �as 15 per cent,' 'niunlty:
'

.

, gf;.tlie orders, w,JiIlEi the hl'ghest one in - "It is designed to show productions
the: ilst was 28� per (lent.: The KANSAS of all kindll.

.

,
-

."It demonstrates- what is done .

"It in!:1pires visitol's to strive to equal·
· and then excel. .

'

"It.' causea investigation as- to .how
things are produced.
"It tends to promote ambition to pro-

·

, du.ce· better things. _

....

.

"It shows ,that the best may' just as
w.ell be pl'oduced: .'. -

"It demonstrates that the' best
bl'�n�s. t��_�olit . .mone)1:, . I'

'n 'shows better 'results can be se-"
cured by 'hiss work.
"It pl'oves that pr.emluMs are not

earned simply by long hours of' toll .
. "It shows that well-directed energy
wins. .

,

"It makes one love his home and
country more.

"It 'teaches' the futillty of complaint
and the utility of sunshine. .

"It is an annual meeting of old
friends.
"It is Incidentally'a place of amuse-

ment.
.

"It is the best object lesson for the
children occurring.

"It is promoted for all, to benefit all,
to entertain all, and to educate all.
There are none too big or too little to
remain outside the gates.

.

.

"Its cost is one wise expenditure
_
once each ye!-r.".
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Better homes; more conveniences;
more bo<?k�, magazines,'. and 'pap,ei's;
better support of the minister, th-e Sun·
day • School, the gmnge; better

schools; more young P!3Qpl!3. to go to
- college; better roads; more soclablllty;
advancement along all lines are- some

of the things seen in the �r.ops·of 1905
in Kansas. '

.

A correspondent inquires whether

tHe game Ijl.w "applies to anyth-ing. hay-,
'. '

Alfalfa, a new plan for curhig.. ; ........789
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BA,RN PLANS.
EUI'OOR KANSAS �.A.BMER:-Have YO�*-.l" ;

•

'any bl'l'� plans? I want to build a bam ' : ,�,

thl' fall and would like all the informa': .

' r !:.'"
tion I can get. I think I would like ti&; .

.• f'

build a hay barn 24 feet wide and a8
'

long as I' wO\lld need' for
.

stabling on'
both sides. Would 24 feet high be too
high for the hay part'? Would it-be
best to have the roof over hay and
,stable all together?' What Is the best
materlal to cover roof and sides with
-steel roofing and siding or shingles
and lumber, and which would 'be"

.

cheapest considei'lng durability?
, Ford County. D; G. CURTIS.

·

.

::.There has been a good deal of
change In the general plans of barns
since the days when the Pennsylvania
bank-barn with the oyerb�ng- for Pl'o.·
tection. of cattle and hogs was thought
to be a paragon of excellence. The
m�dern conception as to \larns is well
illustrat�d by the structure recently
erected by Mr. C. B. Merriam on his·
Alysdale farm near Topeka.

:
Heavy

timbers are not used. The ,center is •

used for hay. Around this the stables
and shed,S are. arranged. Mr. Mer
riam's barn measures JiOO 'by 72' feet '.
and 'is capable of storing !l75 _tons of

(OODtlDue4, on ",e 'J88,)! -)

.

A. L. SPONSLER,. ,

Secretary Central Kansas Fair Association, which will hold the Hutchlns'on State
.

. Fair, Beptember 18-23, 1906. ..

<

,

lng four. legs." This law, was pub
lished in full July 13, on 'page 72'1 ot
the KANSAS FARMER. It makes no ref·
erence to four-footed animals.

FARMER is the cheapest and. bes� as
wlll be shown by the full tabulated
statement made by Mr. Field, which
wlll be published by hi91 shortly.

The Review of Reviews Book Co.,
13 .A:!ltor Place, New Yor\l:, publishes a

magazine called the "Country Calen
dar." Specimens from its ''pages show
that It Is ·fully up to the summit level
est.abllshed for the other publications
of that company.

The land-.buyer who desires to be
CODBe possesaed of }Cansas �eal estate
wllI have to bring a large wallet .

. Kansans �re all congratulating them·
selves and each other on account of
the 'perfect conditions for making a

great crop of corn. Abundance of rain
- and warm weather during the last

week ot July have always been fol

lowe,d by fun cribs .In November. The

"beef steer and his sister" and all oth
er farm 'anlmals are rejoicing, likewise
tbe farmer, the merchant and other

gOOd citizens.

THE HUTCHINSON STATE FAIR.

We present this week a splendid il
lustration of A. L. Sponsler, secretary
and chief executive officer of the Cen·
tral Kansas 'Fair Association, who has
sent us the premium list of the Kan:,'
sas State Fair to be held at Hutcl;1in
son, September 18-23, 1905. Very lib·
eral prizes are offered for live stock of
au: kinds and the announcement Bay•.:

THE KANSAS FARMER AND THE
BIG ADVERTISERS.

.

Henry Field, the big seedsman of
Shenandoah, Iowa, has lately compiled
a tabulated statement of results ob
tained through ·lils .. keyed adve.r�s�



'the pea,s 'ktil �'lant�d 1Jl ,drDl rows Ilhe
.

yJnes �1lJ, lie close- to tbe ground, mak
Ing It necessary to use a lIean l1aryc&t.
er In order to harvest the crop.

'

'Posslbi¥with dry: weather pre:vatUng,
y;ou wlll be ',abl'e to secure a la),gelT
growth and more profHa�le crop by

_

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:_,.I wish to planting In rows and cgltivatlng. Dur

gain Information regarding the saying Ing the past two seaeone, however,- we

of alfalfa for seed, and shall apprecl- hav'e been quite 'successful in planting
ate very much YQur answers to the fol- cow-peas' In grain stubble early In- -

lowing queatlons; July, by the method which I have de-

l. What' condition of solI, weatli�r,
scribed above. Last season the peas

etc., do you consider most favorable to
made a good start, standing about,

the deyelopmcnt of alfalfa seed? What"
twelve Inches high, and begl�D.ing to

,

conditions unfavorable?
' , blossom, when plowed under Septem-

, 'beD 15.-
"

2. What relation do 'Ii'ees and other We l;Iowed cow-peas In wheat-stub-
-inseets have to the, development of! al-, ble several weeks ago. The peas are

falfa "eed 1. now nicely started. The method
3..Which _crop' of alfalfa is best, to which we adopted this ye!f,l' WBII to run,

save 'for seed, and WhY?
'

the drlU im,mediately after the binder,

, 4. Can you tell when alfalfa is likely in
'

this'way we,were not required to

to make a good crop of seed? How move any' tiundies and the peas had the

eal'ly Jn the growth of the crop can advantage �f having the most favorable

this be ascertained?
' conditions for, starting and the longest

, 5. At what stage in the maturity of period for growth.

alfalfa should the crop be harvested In my judgment it Is now rather late

for seed?
in the season' to plant row-peas In

6. Describe the methods of harvest- grain-f!Jtubbre, with the Idea of produe
Ing a profl4Lble forage crop. If the

, Ing and caring for the seed crop. peas are Intended as a catch-crop for
7. When Is the best time to thrash, pasture or green manure it Is stDl ad

and what kind' of a thrasher is best to !isable to plant them In, the, barley
use, an ordinary thrashing separator ,stubble, as you have suggested.
or an alfalfa-huller? • A. M. TENEyCK.

8. How should the 'seed be stored,
and when marketed?

9. Give aily other- general Informa
lion bearing on this subject which you

may consider essential for the success,

ful growing and saving of the alfalfa
, seed•.

If readers of the KANSAS FAB:M:1lB
who have 'had experience in saving �l
falfa for seed will write me direct an

swering the above questions by, num
ber, and give name, and 'address' I wlll ,

consider it a valuable favor. Address,
A. M. TENEYOK, Professor of AgrIcul
ture, K.. S. A. e. Experiment Station,
Manhattan, Kans.

Saving Alfalfa Seed.,

Cow-pea•• In, Barley-Stubble.
We desire to sow cow-peas on barley

stub,!>le for hay. Please Inform us how

to set a corn-planter to drill one-half
bushel per acre' and alsl) state If they
require any cultivation. How is the

,crop harvested? i... J. JAMES.
Nemeha County.

, I am not able to inform you' how

to set a corn-planter so as to plant
'one-half bushel of cow-peas per acre.,

We have no corn-planter (provided the

rows are planted three or three and
'one-half feet apart) which has plates
which 'will plant as: much as a half
bushel of cow-peas per acre. With the
John Deere planter we had flIed out

- the notches of a sixteen-celled plate,
:and u'sing this plate, we are able to

:plant about one-third of a bushel of
.com and cow-peas mixed, using the

lhighest gear for dropping, and plantinl!l
2n rows three and one-half feet apart

,

You can plant cow-peas nicely with
- "ft a disk grain-drill, by stopping up part

,.<.� of the' feed-cups, and setting, the drill
, (' :: to sow about two bushels ,of wheat per

,

'\ }acre. This will drop the peas thickly
•
enough. The rows may be made three
feet apart. Cow-peas planted at this
date �July 20) wUl hardly mature seed.

, One of! the earliest varieties which
, we have grown at this station is the

New El'a. In 1903 it required about

l05 days to mature these peas; it wlll

require 120 'days to mature Whippoor
wlll cow-peas, the variety commonly
grown In this'State.
Planted as late as Jllly 25 cow-peaa

wUl' make a crop of. fOl'age, or they
may be used for fall- pasture. I would

not advise to plant In rows with the

purpose of cultivating when tlie pet\1;I

are sown in the stubble; rather plant
In close drms six to twelve incb'.!!!

apart, having prepared the ground by
,

disking and harrowing' pr,evlous to

,seeding. Sow with the disk dr111, as
.described above, planting the _peas at,
the rate of about a bushel to the ac"e.

This wlll require that the drill b,' sct·
to sow about a bushel and a half of
wheat per acre. Planted in this wsy
the peas will grow upright and will
'1lot vine so much, and the crop may be

�lly cut with the mower, whlle, if

'Late-Sown Bromu. Inerml••
'

Please hit me mow whether Bromus
inermis is a gQOd grass to sow in the
faU for pasture the next season, 'and
wHether It ;will do on upland; also
whether it will spread over the land
that is farmed: , W. LIGHTuILL.
'Rice County.
BromuB illermls may be sown early

In the fall, about ,September 1, on·a
well prepared seedbed.

'

I would not
advise to 80. if the fall Is dry or the
sol1 is In an unfavorable condition. If
the grass makes 'a good stand and a

_good start, It will furnish considerable'
pasturage �the' suoceedlng season, but
it shouid not be pastured too 'closely.
Bromus inermis 'Is, well adapted to up
land sol1, compared with other grasses
Which may be grOWD in y,our part of'
the State. It wlll do beUer OD, bottoin
land, the same as wlll other grasses,

'

but It Is one of th! best upland, and
Ucht-soll crasses which may be suc

cessfully; 'groWn In Central ,Kansas.
There is no danger of the grass

spreading over the land" and It Is not
dUlI.cult to destroy the grass when the
sod is broken. By breaking in the fall
and dlsking, we were able to practi- '

cally,: $ubdue the grass and grow a

laJ;'ge crop of c,orn on tlie fleld the suc

ceeding season (1904). 'The present
season the land was seeded with
small grain and there was scarcely a

'sign of the_ Bromus, Inermls.
-

�

I have' sent to you a -copy of Press
Bulletin No. 129, giving

'

Information re

garding this f!Tasl;l. A. M. TENEYOK.

Fertlllzlng-Wheat Land.

I ,a� thinking of fertlllzing some
land on which I intend to plan� wheat
this fall, and would like Information

regarding the best kind of fertlllzer to
use and the best method of apply'lng
,th� same.' ,C: A; JAMES.

Douglas County.
'

I am unable to advil;le you as to what:
to use as a fertlllzed on your land for

growing wheat. Probably if this land
'

has beeJl farmed to wheat for a long
time It is lacking in n-itrogen, and an

application of sodium nitrate would
give an increase In the, crop, or other
nltro�en fertlllzers might 'be used. On �

the upland sol1 of the station farm
grains appear to be benefitted b, appli
cations of phQsphate fert;ilizers,'such �

as bone meal or acid phosphate. As to
�hat fertilizers you should, use and

'

how much wlll depend upon the con

,dition of the soil and also upon the
strength of the fertilizer; probably 75
pounds of nitrate of soda would be a

sufllcient application; a little larger
amount of acid' phosphate might be'
used, and a still larger' amount of ,bone
meal. If some of the slaughter-house
fertlllzers were used to supply the ni

trogen, such as dried blood, and,

slaughter-house refuse, probably a cou-

,. , "

, For your, protection 'and our

own we tag each coil of ,,, Plymouth" Rope that '

leaves the factory:- tag It f�r an honest rope. ,

.

, _'

. To save money on yout, rope
, i1)f!ist on-seeing the tagwith the name" Plymouth" and

the ship trademark on the coil. '

'

,
-

- " Plymouth" -the brand that
makes you sure no mixtures, inferior fibre, or weighting substancesare

-

in it to deceive;
,

�
,

.. Plymouth" - the "Plymouth"bni.nd that saves your, dollars and "
_

,

'

, appeals to your common sense. '

'
'

II Look for tbe rai tbat Sav••:': .'op'e ;

ltot made by a tnut. Beet clealeri II8Il Il. ,A
-Write aa if 10urad_'� ,

,

, '

PL�OUTH CORpAGE. CO., No. P17'lll�th.Ma....

Crab-:Gra.. In Alfalfa. ,

wm you please prescribe for '�me?
Crab-grass Is so thick In �y last-fall
SOWD alfalfa that I fear it wlll, dam
aKe the plants. As. I believe it is not
advisable to disk alfalfa, thl.$ 'YOWg, I
wish to know if yoti can recommend
some practice that wm at least check
the crab-grass. Wlll harrowing with a

sharp-toothed harrow be the best I
can do, under the circumstances?
The-re ,Is a flne stand of alfalfa and the
,second crop 1s just, off, both crops
yielding something over one ton each
to the acre, and t wish to destroY', the
crab-grass w�th.put injury to the al
falfa. _

I have a piece of' alfalfa from
-

fall
sowing, of 1903. 'This year the second
crop we.s cut ten days ago ,anei the
,third crop i!l well started. Would It be
advisable to disk at this stage of the
plant's growth?'" J. C. MpHLJI;B. ,

YQur plan of harrowing the· alfalfa
with a sharp-tooth harrow will probab
ly tear out some of the crab-grass and '

DOES 10110eO :HURT YOU
NI-KO m.k•• q'..ttln.....'.

Harmle... - Wholelqme -

' Effective,
, --'Write for proof -

I!'.�"O CO•• ""Iohlta.....n•••

ple',of hundred pounds per e.cre'might CDR'N
HARVESTERc"Otllandthroweln'

be profltably applied. . ,

' pile on Ilarveeter or windrows.
Man and horse cU!alequkl to a com

For Information regarding' the use
'

'

binder. Price ,14. Clroulanrfree,
aboWing Harveeter at work.

of fertllizers� I refer you to No. 90, NEW- paOOBSS M�G. 'Co., Ll.cotet Ii•••
Volume 23, Report of the Kansas State " � / '

Board of Agrlculture_ for the qu,arter _Had .. wilen
'" lINd. No fNllilll

ending June, 1904. This pamphlet also of oolUluaoUon. lIIzc.n.... _u&7. ::o�':.mJ::
contains a list of, the fertlllzer com- HnDIllb. CoIta aWe'more tban oak or lOculi, wUl

panies licensed to sell comme�cial fer-'
Jut lor all &1m.. Bend_ anlvenal iialllfaCdon .

• ' Reliable men _led wllo__rlr tuI'I"'I'J'. De-
tlllzers In this State, with the nam!!s

- ,torIpttve maUl!r frea. "'d�wRh-p,

and composttton of the brands of fer-
ZEIGLER B�. H.ae........ Ii....

tlllzers which they offer for saie.
As a rule, I do not advise the use of

.ehemteal fertilizers in growing ordi
nary crops,_but rather advise the use

of barnyard manure and the introduc-
, tion of legumes and gra!lses Into the
rotation in order to maintain' an'd in
crease the fertility of the land at a'
small e�pense. The cheapest way' to
apply introgen Is 'to grow cow-peaS

,soy�b�lPas, alfalfa or clover. Usuall;
the mineral elements of plant-food In
the S911 are, sufllcient In amount, and
only �equjre development, which is
secured by crop rotatiol), and good till
age. -The huptus and nitr9gen of the-,
solI are most apt to be depleted, and
these can be supplied _ by growing
,grasses and legumes.'

'

A. M. TENEYOK.

,,'

,
.,

, THE, LARGEST'AND BEST UNE OF

WELL .DRI'LLING·
MACUINER'Y lDA:merlcL W.

1(11
_ haft beea mu-

_It for over 210�. Do Dot Jnay UW)'OII
,- our DeWmustrated Catlllope No. G. hD4
,orlt.ow. IUs PBBB. .

�uitl� .Inu'lolurli, CO., Chlol,1 ,

' _ '
,

.

-s.- . __ : ..

'

it-, ,

.' ....... --:--r""

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both small grain and ear com.

For prlcea and oIrou."n, addreaa
NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY

NORA SPRINGS, • IOWA

•
STOLL'S STAY·THERE
,'EAR MARK.

Th. beat and clle&pea ear-mark

=t '�b:o:"r..�t::
,

ouamplel. •. 1.11111, , ..itrlCl, ••�.

please men-

.. I



"
.

-; wll( nc)t IIt1�re th� alfalfa. ;"Tbe', ��1l-' �n millets a�' .'the earU";'t �turlq �
seeded alfalfa, however, may be cUsked

.

var.letles; perhaps the SI'Ilerlan Is' to

'without lDjur�g It muclt; .In fact, If' b� prefe.,-ed. It you� land. Is In good

.the crab-gras� ,tIlreatens to smotJier the condition to sPfQut, the .s",d and start

alfalfa plants It will probably be ad- �he crop, there 'I.s yet sufllelent time to

-vlsable to dll!k and then use tJi,e harrow : prodUce a crop' of hay from .mlllet,· but

rather than to U.Be the harrow alone. hardly'tlme to.produce a .c�op. of seed.
'

I w.ould advise to 'set the dllik harrow At this statlonj In 1903, Siberian, Hun

rather straight �nd weight It,maldng.lt
' 'garlan, aDd Oo�inon millet sown May,

cut a couple of Inches deep, cross-disk. '16, matu�ed seed In elghty-faur days;

, and then follow with the stralght-tOQth ·!Later-sowD millet will mature In a

'harrow In order to ·tear out the crab- shorter Interval, but I should not ex

grass and leave a surface mulch' of
.

pect to mature late-aown millet In less

mellow soil. !Possibly the ground may than eighty days; this would brlng

be too dry and -haJ!d to accomplish the date of mat.urlty �bout, October 10,

much with the disk harrow; also tJils If the crop were planted July, 20. 'At

cultivation should be liven almQst tm- ,.thls station the average date for frost

mediately after cutting, before the al- Is October 6. Of course It Is poaalble

falfa has: stailted .much again. If the that ID a favorp;ble seasOn millet plant

·plants start too much and the sQII con- ed at the date.'mentloned ·may; mature

dttions are not favorable to cultivate seed before frost; It Is more likely,

after tohe second cutttng, the' plan sug- however, that the millet will fall to

gested above may be put Into practice grow: well on. account bf soil' and

hnmedlately after cutting the· third weather c.ondltlons, and that the crop

crop.
will be a partial or totai faUure. .

It the field Is cultivated and the crab- 'Your question on feeding hop'. I

grass kept from seeding, you may. bE: have, referred to Professor !ansel', of

able to largely check the growth- of the .anlmal husbandry department. .

the weeds, and It may be advisable to A. M. TEN!IllYCK.

.

cut the next cutting, early lil order to
keep the crab-graBS from seeding.

I would not advise to disk the old

field after the alfalfa has started much.

.Better walt until the third crop Is

taken oft, and then disk immediately,

followlhg much the same plan as de

scribed above. It appears thlt when

the disking follows close after the

cutting there' Is little check in
.

the

growth of the alfalfa, but when culti

vated after the plants have made con

siderable start there Is more tendency
to check' the growth and injure the

plants. A. M. TENEYCK.

Myself and' !lrot_her are consldeJ,'ably,
Interested In the s�bJect of durum or

marcaronl wheat, and think 'we may

want to get some seed. Would be

pleased to have whatever information

you can give us on the subject, and It
you can, please let us know where we

can .buy from' three to ten bushels of

pure and clean' seed, and the probable

cost., ..

'

ELI GooD.

Marlon Coqnty.

We, have b�en" growing the durum

wheat here during the past three sea

sons. In comparison with other va

Yield. at the Experiment Station. rleties of spring'wheat It Is 'a supertor
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The Farm yielder. In 1903 It yielded about twice

Department of the.Kansas Sta.te Ag#- as much as the 'b�st varieties of ordl-'
cultural College finished thrashing nary spring .'wheat, and.' in !L904 the

small grains ,July 17. All graln!5 yield- I
.

y, eld of the durum was several bush- In the large'!' Increase pIa'ta'the yield • bl t Iff

ed well, and the wheat especially, was
.

. ...era e 0 use a c over, or al al a-huller

of excellent quallty, several loads de-
els pel' acre more than that of the' of wheat was ev.eJ.lf. better than In the -a good huller will save more' seed

common spring wheat. ., The present al tIt
.

's' 1 ri' I" I than a In thrasher. Care shoUld' be
.

. ..-

li¥ered at the. Manhattan .mill aver-
crop' gave a yield of 18.7 bushels per,

sm 1 est pas., evera ya et as n _
.

aged IIlxty-one pounds per bushel. The
plots of! an acre, more or 'Iess, yielded taken not to stack the alfalfa green or .

.

I t d i f I h
acre of. durum wheat and. 14 bushels f 11 thrash It when It Is green ,o'r. ,w'-et,

, .

arges pro uc ng crop 0 gra n ar-.
per acre of t�e next best 'yleldln� va-

as 0 ows:.

vested w'a", the winter barjey. The riety of sprin', wheat. Although It, Is
. Yield, per, acre,

since when In such condition the I!eed

following are some of the varieties of true that the'durwil wJieat has,yleld-
Variety. Area of flot. ,

,bushels. will not all thrash out and If the. seed

different kinds of grain which gave the,
Malakoff 0.'l7 . 46.10 Is stored -damp It is apt to heat and

ed'better than: other varletles of spr.ng
Deft8:nee ;1.813 44.13

largest yields:, � ,

. wheat, yet the yield of the _ durum
Red winter ;, 1.168 43.64, spall. The seed may also be injured It

sprlng,wheat has been far Inferlor each
·������ji·:;·.":·:::::�=' �:r: the alfalfa heats in the stack.

Record No. Yield "

'}'Ihe old self-rake reaper Is a good

Winter Variety per acre, year, to the yield of. the best producing The lar'ge Inc"-se' plots o-r winter'
.

Grains: ot grain '

bushels.,

.'"".., Implement to harvest the alfalfa seed-

670•• :.Turkey wheat .. ; 47.8 varleties-of·wlnter wheat. In 1903 the barley yielded as follows: b t th hi

367 Fultz wheat 45.1 durum wheat yielded only about half
crop, u ese mac nes are largely

382 Kharkov wheat '," .·.. 44.1 as much as tIle best wlnte,r wheat, and.
·Yleld 'passing out of use.. A mower _lth a

380 Turkey wheat, 43.9
BI.e of per acre; buncher or a windrow tta h t

377 ..· .. Zlmmerman wheat 43.7 In 1904 the cOJnpaJ!atlve yield was even No. plot; acres. bushels.
• a c men

1i85 Mull wheat 43.6 more favorable'to the winter wheat; 668 T.nnessee winter : .. 2.378 ,86.'10 may be used with advantage, 011 '.the

386 Bearded Fife wheat 43.6 386 Beml-wlnter. . . .. O.� '60.29 alfalfa may be cut with the mowe"

369 Mlnnesota No. ,529 wheat 42.9 while with the present crop, the best

,.

375 Wlnter macaroni wheat 42,8 producing winter wheat In the regular
The ,2.64 acre� yielded 174.4 bushels without attachments, but caie should

368 Malakoff wheat 42.6 of barley. A. M; TENEyc!t.' 1)e taken not to cut In the driest po�

376 Monster'rye 38.7 variety trial gave a yield of 47.8 'bush-
.

:
'

386 Beml·wlnter barley 81.6 els per acre, as' opposed to 18.7 bush-
tlons of the day. Or, If the alfalfa Is

361 TenneflSe& winter barley 70.1 \ When to Cut Alta'ifa for Seed cut when dry and brittle It will often

686 Wlnt'lr Turf oats 46.6 els per acre, the largest ylel!): 'of the '
'.'

",

l09 Wlnter, emmer 46.6 spring durum' wheat.
. Can you tell � how I may know pay to move the swath out of the way

BprlngGrains: The duruW; or macaroni wheat Is when alfalfa-�,'d�s-ready to harvest? of the horses and machine before mak-

15 MarcaronJ wheat 18.7
:-� � Ing the next round Th dl

.

'

680 Early Java wheat 14.0 really' a spring wheat, arid no true I have a fiel�''tliat .1 let go to seed'
. e or n�y'.way,

95 Common Blx-rowed barley 47.8 winter varieties have yet been de- and It appearrfto be 'Very full of seed,
Is simply to cut alfalfa for seed as

67e U. S. No. 7969 barley 47.8
". , It Is usually cut for hay' kin"" Into

'

44 Mansury bar'ley 45.2 veloped. We are working with this but having had no, experience what-
" ra I[>

687 Blx-rowed Ellis barley 42.2 wheat with the purpose of producing ever, and not n'qtlclng anything In the windrows quickly after cutting, or

196 Bonanza barley 43.0
when the'dew Is on allowing Itt

42 Texas red oats 71.6 a winten ,Yarlety, and we have one va- KANSAS FARMER 'bn. �hls 'subject, I am,
,

"
a cu

2 Slxty-day oats ; 60.7 rlety wllI'ch has stood two wln'ters. at a loss to know WheJl to cut'and how In the windrow or placing lJi' sm' '.

666 Kherson oats 59.9 ;,(
shocks. It,wlll not do to allow the'��'�

24 Emmer 36.1 Only a few plants survived In 1904 but to care for the cro". "

, .

In 1906 the winter macaroni w'heat' A laPle portion of the· leaves have
falfa to remain wet any length of t;bia,"

stood well and gave an excellent yield, already dropped, and some of the pods
In the windrow or shock, and as st&"te1l

42.8 bushels per acre. Two other va- are brown, while most of them are
above, the sooner the crop can be put'

rleties of spring marcaronl were seeded green as yet. L. R. TAYLOR.
Into the stack, when fully cured, the '

last fall and, stood the winter well. _ ahaWDee County.
better. A. M. TENEyCK.

._..

The,Kubanka yielded 34.44 bushels per M]" exp�rlence In growing and har-
l.' -'"

acre, while the other winter variety vesting alfal'a for seed Is rather A_ New Plan For Curing Alf�lfa. :, .: ..�;.
(seed received from the Iowa Seed Co., Ilmlted • .'.I may be able, however, to EDITOR KaNSAS FARMER:-Horace" ,.�

DesMoines, Iowa), yielded 31.94 bush� give you sQme suggestions that will' Greeley, In one of his famous lectures
-

','

'els per acrs:.. We have only a small help you til takln, care C?f your crop. - on agriculture, stated that before we ;�

quan�ity of each of these varieties Alfalfa showd' be cut for seed when could satisfactorily cure our hay we, '. l.··,

of durum wheat which have stood the the larger ipOrtion of· the pods have would have to contrive some :wai to/�/'-'
.

winter, and vie do not care to dispose turned broWn. Allow the crop jo cure klln-dry It. Knowing the vicissitude&:
.

of any of the' ,first variety mentioned. In 'the w'lndrow and shOCk. When fully of the weather and the large amounta

We could spare' a bushel or so of each cured, In a dry fall, the alfalfa ,may be of hay that were' annually destt:oyed.

'of the other varieties named. We can thrashed frpm" the' fiilld; It Is prefer- this statement of Mr. Greeley's made-
'

also supply you with .two or three bush- able, howeVer; a� a 'rule, to put the a great impression on my, mind anel'

els of the spring marcaronl wheat- crop In the�jjtaCk;: protectin� the stack set me'to thinking. whether kiln-drying

the 18-bushel crop. If your purpose Is from rain wlth·il �over of wild hay, was a possibility. Of course hay cm

to try fall-seeding, however, I' think boards, or canVali:· Thraah the alfalfa be dried in a kiln, but considering ita

I the fall h the weather has be- .bulk. the ,price, and the cost of "'el

It advisable for you to sow seed of
n w en

.l:U .. �

come 'cool. It' is not advisable, as a It soon beciltpe' ,evident to my mind

one of the varieties which 'we have
, rule, to thrash Immediately after stack-

that drying hay indoors was out ot
.

.:!.
c

,

..

succeeded In wintering. lng, rather the, alfalfa should be al- the, question. . �',;i;

In the fall of 1903 we first tded the lowed to pass ttirough the sweat or Year after year �s I saw the dam- .- '. ',; ,

seeding
.

of durum wheat, sowin:; tough stage which shortly succeeds aged hay, Greeley's statement would! -,..

several varletleJl. all of which winter:
I
stacking.

come,back to my mind. After tlllnk

killed ex.cept one variety-No. 376, '}'Ihe ordinary grain thrasher is often Ing It over again, I canie to the con-,

which we -li:av.e named ,�'wlDter m� used 'to 'thrash' alfalfa, but It Is pre- cluslon that hay must be ,dried by th.,.

I

? '
,

- {
..

:;"\'t

The college has seed of the fo\lowlng
varieties of grains for sale: Zimmer-'

man, Red, Malakoff, Turkey lIlo. 380,

and Defiance winter wheats; Tennes-.

see and Seml-winler barley; Sixty-day

and !Cherson oats; Bonanza, common

six-rowed, and Mansury barley; and

common spring emmer. The varieties

of ·wlnter emmer and winter macaroni

wheat have not yet been Increased so

that we can sell seed. A comparison

of yields of .the winter varieties
-

of

barley, emmer, and macaroni wheat

with the yields of the spring vlll'leties

of these grains Is greatly In favor of

the'winter varieties.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Superintendent.

.

,

Millet.

What I� the best kind of millet to

sow at this time of year, and wlll it

mature all right with favorable condi-.

tlons?, E. P. WILLIAMS.

Linn County.
.

·The ,CQmmon, SiberIan, and Hunga-

Mal'caronl Wheat. '
.

roDI." A few' platttS·of this surv1ve�
from w:JllcJl we a8cUrecl seed to p�uce
our present crop, We now have .about

.

3 bushels, of thiS'.;, ....Ucular w1nier
- macaroni. �.

You can secu!". �F ,·lUPoun� of the

spring macaroni wheat from. Kansas

seedsmen. It·· 'II my Judgment, how

ever that there Is little :value In _this '.

wheat as a spring wheat fol' growing
In Kansas. �,. "resulJs secured at

this station have h�n duplicated ..t

McPherson: and also at Hays...

. lI'Ollowlng Is iL lI.t of the highest
yielding winter griins'grown"at thls.j
station this s_i:IIi.::

.

. .

,; ,
.

, 'l

against irrifation. . Keep
.it smooth and healthy ))y

,

always u�ing :. ,';"
,

WII.LIAM'S' .8;,.,
.� {.

, 8Okle'teI'TWhere. Free trial�'PI.
fol' 3-UDt .tamP. Wrlte for "Fhe
Shaver. Guide and How to,Draa
Correctl.r." .

'
,

TIle 1. 8. WIllWiaa �.,

YIELD OF WDWlIlB 'G�INS, CROP OF.•.

.

' Yleid'per acre, ,

No. V&I'Iety. bushel.. Beed-whj!re from." ,

.884 Thelll. "','" �
37.&0; � Ft. Bar),s Branch Exraes:tlOn.

388 Malakoa- �
a." ..

,
, :Jlatekln, Seed Co." She, n

11a.

371 Red wlnter4 '. . ..
40;41 Bot. Dept.' .Kans. Btate AtrrI. ,00 .

lI8Ii Turkey ' ; ,.41;M , Nebraska Expr. Bta., ,LfriC!QlJi. Neb.

373., .. DeftaDceeo ' 311:'47 Iowa Beed Co., De8Molnu,la.

368.. :.Bearded.·ftfe·, ,:.43.il7 .. ; ·.; '.Nebraska, Eilpr. Bta.

86Il lIIInnesota No. &!9 dill ..Minnesota Expr. Sla.,St. Anthony �k.

678 Welsenburg' :40.86' ,

.. ; U. B. Expr. Bta., McPhel'8OD, Kana.

678 Ghlrka .- '
.. '," ..40.86 U. B. McPherson �xpr. Bta.

670 Turkey �
'

..47,!18 ,
U. B. McPhereOJi Exur. llta.

673 Kharkov"' ,
44.14 ,

U. B. McPh·ersoD'iIlxpr.:_8ta.

. 674 Crlmean , ..

'

..41.88 i U. B. McPhel'8On ElIiIIJ';'lHa-.

88O.; ..Turk'ey ..!., � � �.88 �ys Branch Expr. Bta.,

677 eurrell ', .. ,'
lIO.14 U. B. :McPherson Ellipr. Bta.

88'l Fult v,
"

, .'.·.46.14 .· F. Barteldes & eo., Lawrence,�

Bn' Zlmmerman· ; 43.76 .. : :Fiel.lng, & Bons'cManhattan. K&IUI•.

·686 Mull : ; �,., 43.:81 ,
A:. B. MuD, lola, Kana.

676 Kubanka (spring wheat fall
'"

'

seeded) : M.4f U. B. McPherson 'I!lxpr. Bta.

&87....Macaroni' (.prlng wheat fall -
.

-

I
".""

seeded) :.. . ..
' 81;94 ..

Iowa Seed Co.

- 375....Wlnter macaroni ; .. ;;' '18 Farm ·Dept. K. S. A.' C. (bre.d from
, spring marcaronl·· grown two yeara

In succ�on).

�,
OTHER GRAINB.

, 684 Winter ']i�110f l'Ye : 38.19 ..Bureau of Plant Ind. U. B. Dept. Agrl.,

'. ,::::r.<..._,::
' Washington, D. e.

'

376 ;Monster l'Y.tp;:.-.' ;38.76 Iow. Seed Co.

360 Union wln�er' barley 66.62 Tennessee Expr. Bta., Knoxville; Tenn.

361 Tenn. winter barley 70.14 Ten'neB8ee Expr. Bta.

688 ;Tenn. winter, barley· 61.80 U. B. McPherson ,Expr. Bta.

3lI6 Semi-Winter barley· 81.60 ,
Ft. Hays Branch ExPI" Bta.

686 Winter turf oats 46.81 F. Barteldes & Co.

109 Winter' emrner (spring emmer

alfalfa s_ee'ded, 46 lb. per bu.� ..42.31 ......Farm Dept. K. B. A. C. @Ired from

.
:"

• sprln emmer).
'

·Beed ot these',":varletles for' sale at 11.60 per _bu.hel for wheat. and tl.26 per

bushel tor barley;":"f, o. b. Manhattan�not Including sackB. The abov.e y.lelds were.

secured'on 1-1l! a.cre plots; grow� side'by .Ide ,In the Bame field. '.,



SUll and take 1t� chances with the
rains. But since the intraductian 'Of
alfalfa and the, discovery of its im
mense value and the great' difficulty 'Of

curing it, Greeley's statement wauld
echo and reecho in my ears. A few

days ago I hit upon an idea that, r
think, salves the problem, and I hasten
to write it out for publication.

,

We will suppose that we have 160
acres of alfalfa. We will proceed to
build a barn near the center of this

quarter-section large enough to hold
one cutting from the crop. A barn
twenty-four feet by sixty-four fMIl
and sixteen feet high, would be .about
the right size. I would have the frame
work 'Of this barn all on the 'Outside
and have the inside clear of braces,
joists and beams, would use stock

boards, sixteen feet long, one foot
wide, and seven-eighths of an inch
thick for siding, and would nail it up
up and down on the inside of the
framework, then nail half-inch battens
over the cracks and put on a shingle
roof.

THE' KANSAS FARMER.
Naw let Us look at the cost. The

best method naw in use for curing al
falfa. is to cut it down, hit it wilt,
then put it in cocks containing about
one hundred pounds, cover it with a

piece of domestic about one yard
square with rock or brick tied to each
corner. Then in four or five days,
when properly cured, put into the mow

or stack. This process requires a

great deal of extra handllng and much
of the work must be done by hand.
With our new process the least possi
ble amount of handltng is done ana
is nearly all done with machinery so

that the cost of 'putting up the liay is
unquestionably in favor of this new

process.
Now we come to the most important

part, the quallty of the product. It is
not necessary to point out the dam
aged condition of a very large percent
age of the hay cured by the old pro
cess. ;Sy this new process of ours

every spear and every leaf is taken
up and immediately conveyed to the
barn and there cured under a regu-

II. B
B �

lA,
-

� iB
$ B

�
On the ground across the center of

the barn we build a tube, as shown

by A in figure, about two feet wide and
two feet high. The frame of this tube
can be made of two-by-four scantljng
and covered with common flooring.
Now take tiling or any other kind of
piping but tiling is preferred. This til

ing is laid from sixteen inches to two
feet apart all over the ground in the

building, all connecting with the-cen
tral tube as shown in the figure B B.
This tube and tiling are for the pur
pose of conveying air to all parts of
the building under the hay.
We now establlsh a blast fan at one'

side of the building at (C), connecting
it with the tube in the building.
Along the comb of the roof are at
tached the usual ropes and, machinery
for hoisting hay with power.
I believe nowwe have given a com

.plete description of our building. It
will be necessary to get some kind of

pawer to run the air machine, a five
or six-horse power gasoline engine will .

be the best. This engine should be

put on wheels so that it can be moved
from place to place to run the blast

fan, hoist the hay' into the barn or

run the hay press.
We are now ready to .commence cut

ting hay, and as fast as it is cut it is

ed up with a hay-loading rake,
'anled to the barn and with the en

",gine ,is hoisted into the barn. When

, 'ttlo entire crap is cut and put into

. "�lie barn we put a thermometer here

and there inta the hay on top of the
'\_ '

.

mow.,
'

When tlie temperature gets
above 1500 F. attach the gasoline en

gine to the fan and set it in motion;
this fills the tube and tiling with air,
forcing the air into the tiling and

through the joints into the hay above.

,'Fhis air is gradually driven through
the hay upwards. Keep this up until

the '.temperature of the hay begins to

lOWer, then let up, keeping the temper
,

:' ...ture in the hay as near 1500 F. as pos
�. �,,:�ible. This forcing of air through the

.}';;y., hay will gradually carry oft the mots-

1lWi!' ture and keep the temperature from
r;" getting high enough to injure the hay.

Just how long it will take the hay
" to dry I am not able to say, but I feel

sure that it can be cured, baled, and
sent to market _

in time to have the

barn ready for the ned, crop.
Thousands of tons of apples are

kiln-dried each year and 1500 F. is

considered the right temperature to

be kept during the process of drying.
But it takes hundreds and hundreds
of tons of coal to dry these apples,
while in our process for drying hay,
the hay itself furnishes the heat. We

only utillze and regulate this heat.

lated, temperature and should be of the
very highest quality. This liay ought
to command a much higher price in
the market than hay cured by the
old .process.

.

Suppose we say that it will bring $1
per ton more than t.he other, Sup
pose we have four cuttings of alfalfa
of our quarter section and the yield is
one ton per acre for each cutting. This
gives us 640 tons as the yield for the
season. This would give us $640 in
favor of our new process. ,

The barn we have built has cost us
about $300. This may seem to the
reader a low price for a barn of that
size, but two years ago I built a ware

house twenty-four feet wide, eighty
feet long and sixteen feet high, with
two fioors, at a cost of $420, so that I
feel safe in putting the cost of this
bam at $300. I do not know the cost
of blowing fans, but will' suppose they
'cost $100. Neither do I know the cost
of the tfllng, but I do know that it will
take fnom seven to eight hundred

AUGUST a� 1905.

feet, casting probably anather $100.
Thus we have a plant casting $500, but
It Is mare than cavered by the extra

price of the firs't year's crap 'Of hay.
The gasoline engine need hardly be

counted in the cost 'Of this plant as it
is perfarming the duties 'Of a team in
halsting hay, running the baler and
blast fan. F. WELLHausE.
Tapeka, Kans.
[The abave suggestions by Judge

Wellhause are well warth canslderlng.
'If he were spealdng of apples, his'
brethren, the orchardists, would need
no assurance of' the practicability of
his ideas. But he has been a general
farmer ,!-S, well as fruit-grower and has
been uniformly successful in applying
the plans warked out in his mind.

EDI��.]

The Walker Litho. and Ptg. Co.
Dayton, Ohio.

J:lnn���
,. ·7tJAttJ.�

Cur•• to ata." Cur••
AUAOkl'dOpped permanenP7. (laUA nmovfd.
Breathlq Ol'llllli and nervon. .ptem realDred.
iymP'On. nevermnm. No medlolnllll nllllded attN.
......r. II yean In_ tI'M'III" Aethma IIDd�,
..... ' er &11,000 paUenti. Hoek L...... V..,
l�t8nIdDr.
Wrl. P. HAROLD HAY.., .uttato. N. y,

Duroc-Jersey Swine Breeders

WE .wtn have ,ready for dellvery
about August 10th, stationery

containing our new cut of

DUROC·JERSEY BOAR
We wlll have same on letter heads,
envelopes and bUSiness cards. lC"not
on our malllng list send In 'your
name and we wlll send samples.

'THE JAYHAWK SlACKER'
THE BEST STACKER MADE

Entirety Up-lo·Date. Easy on a Team.

The only stacker made that allows ap
proach to stack from any direction and
that places the hay In any desired spot
on a rick of any shape or size, Gives an
even distribution all over stack. Ieaves
no loose spots to settle. take water
and spoil. No dragging by lIa.rul·
over top of stack. No stakes. to
drive. No guy ropes to stretch.
Spot your stack-pick up a
rakeful of hay and keep
building. You have been us

Ing Improved machinery
to handle your wheat
and corn crops for
years. . Why not
adopt a labor and
money saving ma
chine for use In
your hay field?

, The Jayhawker Stacker keeps four buck rakes busy without klillng the
man on the stack. Give It a trial. Sold under strict guarantee.

, It w1lJ build a Stack 20 feet high. •

We also manufacture sweep rakes that w1lJ leave the hay on Btacker Fork
and not scatter It when backed out.

Write for Descriptive Circulars.

The F. Wyatt Mfg. Co., Box 100, Salina, Kansas

MAKES FARMING 100'1 PROFITABLE
WHY waste 25% 'Of y.our time fighting weeds? That 25% comes off all your year's farming profit at fhe

end of the season. If you sow unclean seed you get just about 25% weed harvest. All ·of the lead
ing Agricultural Colleges are preaching .. Clean Seed," and all of the leading up-to-date farmers

are practiciag what these colleges preach. It is because clean, graded grain and seed means better crops,
better prices for products and a higher standard of farming. The first cost of a Chatham Fanning Mill is not
high, yet it pays far itself over and over again every year •

CHATHAM FAIIIIG IILL
combines the. usefulness of many machines in' one. The man who
buys one gets more for his money than he can get in any other
machine for farm use. Space in an advertisement does not permit us
to give the different things that you can do with a Chatham Fanning
Mill. It cleans easily and perfectly all kinds, of grain and seed.

No other machine on the market will come anywhere near touch
ing the work of �be Chatham. For instance, we guarantee that it will
clean oats out of wheat, barley out of wheat, buckhorn plantain out of
clover, and all wild and weed seeds out of all kinds of grain, Each
machine is regularly equipped with 17 screens and riddles, which with
our instructions enables you to use them in a great many combinations •

_
DOI'T TIKE I 33� PER CElT LOSS ON YOUR CORI CROP

o E h h t t It la aD actual fact. shown up by statistics. that planting uneven orungraded com
U:lo: S�oIClLo,:d. reduces the yield per acre 33M percent. Yet. It Is surprising to knowthatmany farmers continue to
Chi • plant ungraded seed. We have a new CorD Orader that was tested by the Iowa State Agricul-Cla 0 tural College Iu amost rigid manner, and undcr this test graded corn 98 per cent perfect. This

Corn ��der attachment can be fitted to all of our new machines. or Is sold as a separate machine complete In Itself. Don't fool

araay 70 per cent on your corn crop. It Is high-priced carelessness. Our new Oats-from-Wheat Riddle Is composed of 4500
d ffere�t p�r�s. �nd makes an absolutely perfect separation, solving the long-vexed question of growing succotash. You can now
sow oa S w t W eat with a dead certainty of being able to make a perfect separation with one of these riddles on the Chatham

hFannlng hMllll't We IlI'Uarantee every 'Chatham for five years. and they are such good machines and do such splendid work that we
ave no es ancy U s�llIng them on time If time Is desired.

.

A FREE INFORMATION BUREAU-We have a special department In charge of experts for furnishing reliable and practical
InforfllatIoD OD the handling of grain and-seed, This bureau is for the benefit of our customers. You can consult It freelywithout a
penny s cost. Any Question askedwill be promptly and thoroughly answered by our experts.

We Issue a valuable book,
..How to Make Dollars Out of Wind." which gives full '

.Information regarding the Chatham Fanning Mill and Its uses. Get a free copy. ,:.. '

SPECIAL SHIPPINO FACILITIES-We have 24 warehouses located In 24 pf the leading shipping point Illtles thro�hout tho
grain and corn states, where we carry constantly a complete stock of mills. and can give Immediate shipment.
THE MIISOI CIMPBELL CO. Ltd. M::cJl::::::.::N:��gDr:��·' 904 WI.son lit., DETROIT, MICH.

Tbla, paper b80"'. tbo Man.oft Campbell Co. to be a reliable .on"en, iond that tbey will do ""'a"Uy .. tbay "pre_to



Keeping Qualify of Ap'phil.
"". H. HALT., IN_ DESEl'T FARMER.

Apple storage ha� become one of the

most important features of the Jr.ult
Industry. ,The demand for apples has

Increased greatly, and to meet the de

mand large areas have been devoted to

orchards' in sections where conditions

do not favor ease In holding or length

of keeping. The necessity of dispos

Ing of this fruit quickly tends to over

stock the market In the fall and' early
winter and frequently to reduce prices
far 'below the llmlt of profitable han

dllng. Ac�ordlngly the ability to hold

part of the crop until the perishable
surplus has been dlsposed of often

means hlgner prices, easier sales and

better accommodation to the publlc.
Consumers are also gradually but sure

ly- learning discrimination and' demand

ing not only good apples but an ample

supply of them throughout nearly the

entire year.- It Is possible, by some

system of 'storage, to avoid the glutted
markets and -to hold the crops with lit

tle loss for sale late In the season, and

make good profits from the practice;
but llke all farm and orchard opera

tions of the present time, apple-storage
must receive careful attention to In

sure success. 'The grower or buyer

must learn what vartettes are suitable

for storage, what conditions must be

provided to secure the best and most

economical management of the stored

fruit, and at what time and under what.

conditions the different varieties must
be put on the market. Apples are ex

ceedingly variable In length of keep

Ing: -Early Harvests often become too

ripe and mealy for choice eating while

stlll upon the tree; while Schodack, In

ordinary storage, may keep well until

midsummer of the next year. They

also vary In behavior In storage.. some

varieties scalding, shrinking, while

others atter six months' keeping" come

out s�ooth, bright, fragrant and criSp.

These variations In behavior are to a

great extent varietal characteristics;

yet the same variety grown upon sand

or upon clay, grown In the North or

In the South, grown In a wet season or

a dry one, may show very striking dif

ferences. The problem of selecting

varieties and storing them properly,

Is, therefore, a complex one, and re

quires careful study.
WHAT TEMPERATURE" TO ,USE.

Ice storage 'has several disadvant

ages, and storage houses employing
that system are no longer built for

commercial purposes. With Ice, ,the
temperature can not be held as low

as with chemical refrlgeratio�; so that

warm fruit requires longer to cool off

when first stored and therefore ripens
more before reaching the point of

slow change. The space required for

Ice also lessens by nearly -one-third the

storage capacity of the building. Dif

ferent warehouse men hold apples at

slightly different temperatures, but

the range Is only 6 or 6 degrees.

From 32 to 34 degrees Is the favorite

temperature with most storage men;

and many of them hold all varieties,

as near as possible to some selected

temperature within these llmlts. Others

vary' the temperature according to the

variety and may store some varieties

1. rooms as low as 31 degrees or as

high as 36 degfees. The tendency is

toward the lower temperatures,
If any general rule for these varta

tions exist, among practices widely dif

ferent, It Is that long-keeping varieties

that go down slowly are held at lower

temperatures, while early-ripening va

rieties and those that go down quickly
are held one or two degrees, higher.
The early may be held for a longer
time at a low temperature, but go

down much more rapidly when taken

from such storage than when held at
,

"the higher temperature. Some fruit

-like the Twenty Ounce Can not be

held as low -as 32 degrees since It
. freezes at 'a higher temperature than

other apples, like the Baldwin. Very

large fruit does not 'keep as well as

smaller specimens of the same variety;
hence some storagemen put large ap-'

pIes of a val'lety at 83 degreQ�' �hne
the ordinary crop Is held at' 32 de-'

grees.
,

OONDITIONS AFFECTING KEEPIN.G.

Many �ondltion:s aside from ;v.�rietal
characteristics, Inftuence the keeping

quality of apples, among which are the

soli ,of tb"e orchard, wl1ether It be tn

sod or cultivated, weather'of growing

season, especially of 'latter -part, of It,

presence or absence o..f fungi, degree

of coloration of fruit, size, ripeness,

manner of handling, and kind of stor-

age.
'

, ,

Baldwlns grown on sandy or gravel
ly soil ripen earller, mu"t be picked
earller and have a higher. color. tl!an
those grown on clay, but they do not

keep so well. Apples grown In sod at

tain
•

a higher color and keep longer

than those grown under clean culture.

,Ordinarily, apples keep better ;when

the season has bean dry rather, than

.wet, and when the month of October

has been cool rather than warm. The

character of the weather has much to .

do with the next factor, presence of

fungi, for a warm, moist season Is fa

vorable to nearly all the fungous dis·

eases of the apple; and a scabby apple
or one Infected with'any ot the rots Is

a very poor Investment for the storage

man. Indeed, only prime fruit ordinar

Ily should be stored: for No. '2 fruit

not only yields small profit from stor

age but It hurts the sale of No. 1 fruit.

Overgrown -speclmena do not keep so

well as fruit of ordinary size. Well

colored fruit usually keeps best, but It

should not be allowed to remain on the

tree so long for the sake of color that

.It suffers In firmness. For cold stor-

age, fruit should pot be so ripe" or
highly colored as .is best for ordinary
storage. Greanlngs are said'. to hold

best In cold storage, when the bloom

will rub off, leaving the skin smooth

and shiny; and the same ruie applles
less markedly to Baldwlns.

Methods of harvesting, packing and

handllng In transportation have the

greatest Inftuence In keeping quallty.
Haulers of apples sometimes roll bal'

rel'3 of fruit, �llowlng them to strlk!;l
against other barrels. This rough han

dling may bruise the fruit ."lmost to

the middle of the barrel. But some

varieties are more easlly Injured - by
rough handrlng than are others. NDrth

ern Spy Is one of the easiest to bruise

and barrels are often found to go down

In storage ear�y on, this account, Tol

man Sweet and Yellow' Bellftower are

v,ery sensitive to rough handling.
Most storagemen believe that apples

should go Into storage as soon as

picked. Others believe that with some

varieties It may be well to allow the

fruit to lle on straw on the ground for

two or three weeks to secure higher '

color. If any disease be present, the
sooner fruit be put Into refrigeration
the better.
With varieties that ripen' very un

evenly, llke McIntosh, Oldenburg and

Fall Pippin It -Is probably best to make

two .or three pickings, so that fruit of

fairly un'lCorm ripeness may be stored.

VARIETAL DIFFERENCE.

It Is Impossible to give In allY brief

way the differences which mar� vari

eties, so that topic Is not discussed

here; but in Bulletin No. 248 of the

N. Y. Station, notes on each of 166 va

rieties stored are given which Include,
in separate paragraphs Under each va

riety, the results of the tests Df keep
Ing quality in the U. S. Department of

Agriculture cold-storage 'test at Buf

falo, and a summary of the experience
of cold-storage men. In the notes on

station tests are given the seasons In

which each variety was tested, the

number of frults stored. their average
life for the seasons tested and, the

Dlean date of ueterioratlon of the last
fruit �f the variety.

'

HortlClulture at the Fair.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As super
intendent of the horticultural depart·
ment at the coming State Fair at To

peka, Kans., September 11-16, 1906,
appointed by the executive board of
t.hat aSSOCiation, I am fully assured by
the many letters of Inquiry received

,from over the State, and that my ser

vices along that line may be satlsfac

�Ory and profitable to. the Jiorticultural

.

� .',.
,�."

. '.

Int",rest Df the State, and.: that 'It mat
be of interest to mention a few Impol'
tant matters that may not be fully un

derstood by those representlng' thfll
branch of Industry! In the S�te. ,

, First, the' aS�9clat[op has given a

space of about ',000 square feet In the

west wing of the 'expOsition llall, locat
ed near the north entrance to _the -fair

grounds· for Kansas frultel:hlblts

alone, and this space will be Installed
with tables, shelves, and decorative

arches along the center making this
department attractive, neat, and effeC
tive. Second, the premium llst In this

department 'Includes' th'e leading varie

ties -Df fmlts that thrive In the Sta�e,
hence ShDUld meet the approv..al of eV
ery horticulturist 'of the State. Th:e

premium list gives liberal awards not

only' for general displays, but for, col
lection entries, specials, and for best

an� largest cDllection of fruit, correct

ly named and labeled, open to any

'county society Dr one. Dr .more lildlvld

uals of a county, fruit all groWn In the

county from which entry Is made:'

First premium, $100; second, $60;
third, $26. It Is the sincere ,desire'ot
the association to make this an' old

time exhibit, one that will speak for

Itself; therefore It Is desired that ev

ery frult-grDwer of the State, l"rge Dr

small, bring or send In a display and

so assist Kansas to rank with Dther

States. Make your entries early so

that ample' provision may be made.

Premium llstswlll be sent ,to ani so de
,siring. S. ,M. Crow, -Superintendent,
119 West 6th Ave., Topeka, Kans.

The Crocodile.

The follo.wlng is a Chicago boy's
composition on

- "The Crocodile:"

"The crocodUe Is, a large an.lmal that
Inhabits the Nile and loves to go on

the sandy beach, to bask In the sun

shine and lay egIS. It looks some llke
11/ dashund only there Is 'more of it at
the ends and It Is bigger. There was,

a crocodile once that.escaped from a

circus. It roamed over the cDuntry,
seeking In vain fDr pigs and small chil
dren to devour, and died of starvation

In great anguish. YDU 'can ride on the

'back of a crocodile, but It Is more com

fortable to use a saddle. It Is'usually
quiet, but Is terrible wh"en roused. 'We'
all ought to. be thankful we are not 8

erceodlle,"

Elkl�o Candy.
Did you ever taste. a bit ot' tallow,

children? It YOIl have, I ain sure you
do not consider It a great dellcacy, yet
reindeer tallow Is the Eskimo. chil

dren's candy, and I suppose they are

quite satlsfted. This "candy'� Is put up
In bright red packages made out of
the feet of a waterfowl. The WDmen

cut off the red feet of this bird, which
Is called the dovekie, draw 'out the

,bones, blow up the skins, S(l as to

make pouches, Which they au with
reindeer tallow for their llttle fDIk.
None of the food that the Eskimos

eat seems very Invltlnl to us; but they
are extremely fond of It, and are very

apt to overeat. ,It Is said by explorers
who have gone Into Greenland, that
It Is no uncommon sight to see an Es

kimo man who. has eaten an enormous

meal of raw, frozen -ftesh, eating blub
ber until he can_ scarcely move.

Senle of Smell In Bird••

A study 'of the habits of ftesh�tlng
birds shows that..lf they possess the
sense of smell at all It Is not sumclent
ly acute to enable them- to use It In

finding food. .
,

All observers are agreed �hat when
a careasa.Is hidden, by never so sllght
a screen, It Is safe from the attacks
of vultures and otber carrion-seekers;
but the most remarkable proof of the
Ineffectiveness of the sense (If ,It ex
Ist -at all) Is afforded by el:perlences
which Dr. Gulllemard was good,enDugh
,to relate to me. Many times It has

happeneil, he tells me, that, having
shot a wild beast or other game, which
was too heavy to carry home, he has

disemboweled it and hidden the car

cass In the hole of an "ant bear."
On returning �lth natives to carry It

to ,camp he has found a circle of VUl

tures standing round the spot where
the oll'al has been thrown, completely
unaware of the carcass within a ,few

Really read).
tolay. Nota IDt
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,et it. Follow d.rec
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many years. No expen
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nails with, each roll. '

Drop postal for. free
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see for yoursel!.
1111Ift ImIlftVIIIl ..
New York �=� Si. LfwiaQ,
���a.a.::ti

yards ot: their 'beakS. Of obse"atlonl

proving the possession of the sense I

know none, unless we are wllllni to ac

cept as evidence the 'bellef, which Is

very general among fanciers, that birds
ar.e attracted to the smell ot anise, and
the shnllar bellef of gamekeepers In

some parts of the country that' they
are attracted by valerian. It Is said

that pigeons may be prevented from

deserting the dovecote by smearing
their boxes with 011 of anise. Poachers

are supposed to lure hen pheasants
from a wood by anolp,ting gatepostS
with tlnct�re ot valerian.-,Nature.

When Glraffel Have Hard Work.

Those persons who on a hot summer

day, have envied the giraffe .hls long
neck because a cooling draught "would
last so long" when he swallowed it
have probably never stopped to think
that it was a more practical use and
that In the giraffe make-up tbe ani
mal'S neck Is sometimes matched

against its legs. One, of the most com
Ical sights In any zoological garden Is
afforded by watching giraffes brow:jjeI

on the grass beneath their feeL B "
Ing their long legs awkwardly apa "

not unllk� a boy unused to stilts, the
animals eagerly strain to get hold of
the grass and when It Is very short

they haTe a hard time. When two or

more of them happen to stand together
in this awkward position, their long
legs crlss-crosslng each other, they
look extremely Ddd. One woman
voiced the sentiment of most of those
who see the animals when she said re

cently, after looking at them: "My.
but I wouldn't try to pick up a $1,000
note If l,:were a giraffe."

:NEW BOOK iJ11ST ISSUED

SU,CCESSfUL
raurr CULTu'ae: �,

A PracticalGulde to the Culti.a
tiOD aDd Pl'OpacatloD of, FI"1Ilt..

B:r 8AlIUBL T. HAYlfABD,
lI'ormerl)' Prvfeuor of Horticulture at Ule__

acbWlllttl AsrICulturai College.

'l'bIa boot II written from the ltandpolnt III
tho pnctical fruit IIOwer; it II up to date
III o_, particular. and conn tho eutire JII!IOo
tice of fruit culture. It liyel III plain, pno.
tical�. dncriptiODl of IUch .ariet1ea ..
a.. IIIOH lii"d8mand in our markets, an4 &lie
meUlodl-- practiced by Ule moot luceeuful cui
tinton of III&D1 leCtloDl of Ule country. 8ep..
ante chapten are dnoted to Ule apple, pear.
peach, apricot and uectufiie. plum, ch8ft7.
quince. lIIulberry. 1IftP8. blackberry• .raSpberry.
cranberry. Itrawberry, Iilueberry. hueklebOrr:v,
iubtropical fruita, propaptiOll of fruit u
aud plauta, fruit IP'Owi.. UDder .... InMCt
peotI and fuqou eli.... The chapter oa
the apple ia particularl, COIDpnben.t.o and
_plate. forml... & lIIonOll'lIlh III lbelt. The
cbapter on ford... peachea. IIftPft. atrawbel'rlea'
and oUler fruita, deeeribetl the meet lI1eceafiii.
IIIftboda of the �t 4&,. anI! is Ule lIIaR

=. pnctical tnatlle on thia important ...

llluatrated. hf luebel. • PII'Io 0I0tII.
Price, poatpald, �ao.

TOPEKA. KA:N8A8

PATENTS.

J. A. ROSEN, PA"EN� AT:F0RNEY.
418 Kann. Ave.. Topeka, Kane. .
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EXPQ�' of NI'eat Animal. and 'hel.. those C!OUbtrles, have shown a Il'ILtlf7�
Product.. v lng, Increase, In the past eight ,ears.

-r. w. TOMLINSON; BEFORE THE TEXAS CAT- For a whtle Mexico sl1pplled the larg
.

est percentage of the imports Of those,
"n.E·iJ.AIBEBS' ASSOPIATION.

, countries, but In recent years we have
·

' To·day we raise mor,e meat prod�cts taken the 'lead. fIn the nature of things
.than we consume. Our surplus may

this Is but a temporary'movement', and
'bB:ve been" induced hy the export de-

can not be' expected to long continue
jnand, or it may be simply the result

In such volume.
of the development of our natural' pro-, Our shtpmente of cattle to Canada,ductlve resources along the lines of

27,50(l-'head, and to Me.xico, ,7,400 head,
leaat .zestatance, and the ex.ports the

both show .increases over the average
consequent etliect of our efforts to force

of recent ye'ars, and are in .striking con.
an outlet for that which we can not

trast to
'

the Imp9rts from thoae-coun
use. Probabiy both causes .contr.lbuted ·trles of s�ven or eight years ago, 'when

· to the present situation. At all event�, we' received over 300,OOO'head of cattle
,our exports, with occasional fluctua·

'". aimually:.
tlons, have aubstantfally kept pace

Of sheep we exported last year 338,.·

with the growlh of our surplus. Half
000, valued at $2,1.73,000, of which num

:a century ago the exp(_)rts of our meat
bel'. the United Kingdom received 248,

products ,were of little Importance; last 000,'or :'7,3 per, cent, While these ex.

iVear we exported approxlmately 20 per ports haye. been exceeded several
cent oC the meat products and meat

times In previous years, yet they are
, animals we produced. If our surplua higher tban th� average for tJ;le ,past

· continues to grow as In the past, we .,.

�

f I decade.
.' must In the future find a ore gn mar-

The gratifying Increase -tn our ex.·

ket for' a larger volume o� these prod-
ports 'of live cattle has not been fol.

ucts; and, on the other.hand, should
lowed by similar increases In exports'

our exports of these products remain
of fresh beef .or other beef products.

statlonary or decrease, a radical read·
During 1904' tilis country exported

justment �f conditions In the lIve-:l,ltock fresh beef valued at $24,100,000; .salted
industry of this country would' be Im-.

beef, $3,00.0,000;, canned beef, $5,200"
,·perative. 000; tallow, $3;000,000; and oleo oil,

Although,more real than apparent, It $12,OOO,000;-a. total of $47,300,000.
.Ia neve:r.theless true, In practice as well

These. are decreases from recent years,
· as In theory) .that the price of the sur-

and are 'th� smallest annual exports of
'plus part is the most forceful factor tn these' products ,since .1898. However,
·

'establlshing the value of the whole. So .

these decreases are almost eompensat
long, therefore, as we have a surplus of

ed for by the tnereaee In the exports of
.meat products, the live-stock industry

beef cattle; and although the total of
ishould be keenly alive to the benefits

both these ,items. for 1904 falls short of
arising from an extension of our mar- the exports «!t"the"same articles In 1901
kets, and should make a united effort

by alinost $5;000,000, still it is Bebove
to remedy any unfair and unreasonable

the avellage of recent years.
restrictions imposed by foreign coun., Our exports of hog products last year
tries.' ,. .

were valued' at $110,000,000, a marked
In order that you may clearly under-

decrease from. the average of recent
'stand the present sttuatton, I wlll brief· year�: for all classes of provisions, ex.
�ly sketch the condition 0' .our export 'cept lard .and sausage casings. Not.·

trade In live stock and It� :p�oduc!s. withstanding, this decrease, our exports
VOLUME OF EXfORT�., cif 'hog' products exceeded the combined

Our' exports of live cattle did not. value of the np9rts of cattle and the

reach any appreciable volume until ear- products Qf bef!f animals, by $21,300,·

'IY in the sevel_ltl�s.,. Siute tbe'n they' 000 '.' .:
.

..

have steadily _Increased, ,,!)othJD:: num· ,

. AcCordlng-�,_,,\�� ,g�vernment tlg"

bel' and value per, head;-' and durJng· ,ures;: the exportS 'Of. all ·meat and meat

last year, which, '�as, the record, -about proQucts (not including ll:ve animals),
'. 600,000 head were exported; valued _

at during the six ;years preceding 1904, avo
·

$41,500,000. Of thi!l ilUI!lber 388,000 eraged $!l77,000�000. Last rear they

head, valued at $36,000,000, and averag·' amounted to $160,000,000, or $17,000,·

· ing per head $98, went to the Unit:d 000 less than the average�' and $36,000,

,Kingdom.. On basis.of ,value, our �x· 000 less than the. high total of 1901.
·

ports " of llve cattle to the United The concluslon:seems warranted that
Kingdom represented 88 per cent of 'the .·export ·bade in meat products,
the ·,total value of all cattle exported, which has been' gradually expanding

., .:while the numper of head wa� only 65 for many years, 'has about reached Its

:,; tier cent of the total number exported. limit under 'present conditions. Our
. '" ,The United Kingdom Is the- only 1m· only free market Is the United King·
...< portant market Where our beef cattle dom.. The. goverilments of 'Continental

, ',are admitted free of duty. In France Europe .and. other countries, with but

the import duty on � l,300,p<;)U�I\. steer few exceptions as to certain «,lommodl.
· Is almost $35; In Belgium, $5;65; in ties, impose duties and restrictions on

Spain, $5.44; !n Gerxnany, $13, and an : our ·lIve·stock 'and meat products,
", Inspection charge in' addition.; and· in, ' many of which are substantially pro

Austria.Hungary, Switzerland: and·· b,ibltive.
nearly all oth� continental nations, /. . THE ENGLISH MARKET.

the- duty Is about the same as In Ger· The United Kingdom 'Is oui' greatest
many., marki3t. Of the total value of our ex·
Last year we exported 11,000 beef ports 'olHresh beef; in 1904, th� United

cattle to Belgium, valueci- at $1,030,000, Kingdom received 99.5 'per cent;
..

-j, or $94 per head. Our shipment of live canned .beef, n per cent; tallow, 50

.!. ,c : �attle to Belgium is of very ��cent ·orl·
.

per cent; bacon, 84' per/Qalit; hams, 89·

gin; it commenced in 1901, when the per cent; cured-p_Ork, 64 per c�nt; lard,
total vatue was $23,0,00., In '1902 it_ \V�s- 37. per cent; liVe' 'cattle, 88 per cent;
$82,000'; .

and il_ll!lO'3, .�.250;000. While sheep; 82' per cent;· and oJ the grand
our exports of' live catj:.le to Belgium .

total of
"

our eiports' of lIve·stock and
"last year show a, slight decrease com· meat products, the United Klingdom re-

.

.. pared with the pre�lous year, stlll celved 66 per_cent.
'.

,they are of sufficient volume to con·' However, we have no monopoly in

splcuously indicate that our beef ,ca�tle fui-ni-shlng the meat products for this

are now needed on the, continent; and. great free market.' In 19.03, the United

this tardy recognition of them �s _of Kingdom 'imported meat animals and
'. 'great significance. This is the. flrst ,lll' their meat products to the value of
'.

.

stance In the b,istory of the.. U_nited $270,000,000: and of- this the United

StateI!' wh'ere a continental country lias States supplied approximately $132,'
taken 'beef cattle' In. any «;lne year 1,0 . 000,000, or 'less ,than one-:half. If we

the value .of over $1,0.90,000. '-.. ; exclude the Imports of live cattle and

west Indies and - Berniulla took 163,. sheep. we find that of the total number
·

000 head of, our cattle last year,' an .In· of pounds of meat products Imported
crease over the previous' year of �6,. by. the United Kingdom during 1903,
000 head, and representing 27 per cent the- Unii:ed States furnished 41 per

, of the total numbeT of head exported. cent.:'

These cattle were �alued, according to During that . year we supplied th�
the Government figures, at $2,776,000, . lallgest ,percentage of the Imports of

an average per head of $17. The bulk. cattle and, fresh beef, and both sold at

of them were raised in Texas, and �6,.· a higher price than those from Canada

000 were e�pOrt5'ld ,from your o,wn fair or, A:r.gentina.: The United Kingdom
port, Galveston. These exports, which imports-, about $40,000,000 worth of'.
weremostly of yOllng, she stock, intend· fresh mutton annually: New Zealand

�d' to restore the depleted herds of fumishes i_he bulk of It; Argentina Is

nen In 'ImPQ�ce: while ,the 'Udtted
States supplles

.

less than l!, per cent.·
The Argentina sheep bring a higher
price than :ours. In the last seven

years the exports of fresh beef from '

Argentina to the United Kingdom have
Increased from less thim $1,000,000 to

$10,000,000. Denmark _and Canada are

shipping to England an Inereaslng pro
portion of -the bacon,' and the product

.

from Denmark commands a higher
price than that from the United States.
Last year our shipments of meat apl·

mals and products to the United King·
dom weI'&- substantially the same as in
the previous year, but that Is the only
Important European country to which
there was not a material ciecllne. HOGS WIL'L MA-K� YOU RICH

'W:0ifiO.
�r aWbole :rear'B frlAl 'D�

"'rtUciO to the beet ho, paper 10 the

-8�nr�\rIL-'�lI'.
THE ,CONTINENTAL MARKETS.

Our forel'gn trade in meat products
to Continental Europe Is In a deplor
able. state. Last year we, exported to

Germ.ny meat products valued approx

Imately, at $17,600,000; a decrease from
the preceding year of 22' per cent; to
"the Netherlands, $12,800,000, a de
crease of 6 per cent; to Belgium,
$4,200,000, a decrease of 19, per cent;
to France, $860,000, a decrease of 47

per cent. 'rhese exports average less
than for recent -years, and every indi·
cation points to 'a further shrinkage un

less present conditions are altered.
The reason for our decreasing ex

porte to continental countries is plain.
Their duties' have' been advanced, tn

speetton and other fees �a:ve doubled,
sanitary restrictions have multiplied,
and every barrier that "lllgenuity can

suggest has been erected
-

to cu�all the
sale of our meat products ..

In Germany, the import duty on ba
con Is equivalent In our money to 2.2
cents per pound; on other. pork prod
ucts and fresh meat, 1.8 cents; on lard
and oleo oil, i.l cents; on meat- ex

tracts and -boulllon, 2.2 cents; and on

canned meats, 6.5 cents per pound,
These duties have been In effect for
the past twenty' years. In 1900 the

Agrarian party In Germany passed a

new Inspection law, which went into
effect in 1903, and which provides (In
addltlbn to the duties above named)", a
charge' for general, in.spection, another
charge for chemical Jnspection, and In"
ihe case of bog products a further

charge for inspection for trichina.
These extra charges wlll average on

hog products from 1% to 2,% cents per

pound. GermE.ny also prohibits the im·

portation of any piece of meat of less
than nine pounds in weight; and on

fresh carcasses they have various un·

necessary and annoying restrictions,
all calculated to, discourage Imports.
The effect is plainly noticeable In the
increased prices for meat products in

Germany, which are higher to-day than
for twenty·flye years, and are, causing
bitter complaint on the part of the
manufacturing element in that country.

INCREASED RESTRICTIONS.

Not satisfled with the present almost
prohibitive . duties and regulations, Ger·
many has also. passed a law, to take ef·
fect In February. 1906� provided satls·

factory reciprocal treaties are not ne·

gotlated before then,' Increasing the'
duties on fresh and prepared meats

from this country about threefold, and
'on lard and its compounds, oleo, etc.,
about 25 per cent. These new ·duties
will' absolutely 'prevent our shipping
any meat products to Germany.

.

)'rance is an agricultural country,
somewhat like our own. Still, under
the French tariff law of 1892, we were

.

able to sell that country for many years
about four million dollars worth of
meat products annually. In 1903,
France enacted a new tariff law mak·
Ing the import duty on all· beef and
pork products, fresh or salted, from

this, country, 4.4 cents per pound; and
on lard 1.3 cents p.er pound. These
duties, on most of, our meat products,
are double those previously In force,
and the effect was immediately reflect·
ed in ·our exports to France, which
amounted last year to only $860,000 or
about one-:llfth of the average of pre·
vlous years.
The duties of Germany and France

serve as fall' examples of the import
tariffs of other nations. Some have
higher and others lower sc_hedules, but
none are nominal, and all ha.ve a pa
tent Influence on the volume of our ex·

port trade In these products. I

PRIZE W'INNINO
o. I. C. SWINE

Bows and IJIltS bred to kerr Dlcik. Blre to World 'a
Fair Juolor Champloo. or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good 81res. AlBO fine crop of aprln,
pip from suen eowsa8 HI, MarY,lP'IUl,d cbam�ona'
St. Louis. KerrUlna. tlllverMlnaand others. He.tI
"n.rter. for BORra .ntl Gilt.. Write me.

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.'

PINK EYE ·CURE
POR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure rellef for Pink Eye. forelgu inltatln, 'Q�

tancee. clears the eye!! of Hol'llell and cattle who
quitemilky. Sent prepaid for the price, ,I.

AddreU orders to W••O. THURSTON,
Elmd.le. K......

FREE, .OlpFor HO,I, Sh••p, CaHI.
Send us your name and addreu
and wewill send you a eampleot

DIPOLE.E-Th. On••Inut. Stook DI.
free- enouKh to convince YOU that -It 111
tbe ck�ap.8t and 1I,it'dip made. Send today.
Kanball OU Co.,Dol: 14. IlanbaUto.... lao

FLY FLEA For Keeping Flies Away
• . From Cattle �nd HOrlll1

Uee FLY-FLEA during the Bummer lime when
ihe Illes are BO 'bad and :rou wlll save more than th"
price of It In the grain ueed to keep y'our anImals
Iteeby. It Ie easy of appllcatlon. ('an be appll....
eltbj!r with eprayer. brush. epon,e or rag, and each
application wlllla8teevcral days. Jo'LY-FLEA hllll
been BOld for aeveral ye....... 'l'ry no otber. Price:
75c per ,allon; 50c per �-gallon; 80c per quart; 20c
per pint. Manufactured and for sal .. only by

. F.;A. SNOW, DrUllllt. 623. Kan... Ave., Topeka, Ka••

Fli-Kil
I,

is a Afe, .ure. efficMat non-offensive
remedy for

Keeping ftles on Cows.
Bones_d aUUve

,Stock.
�'!!.8rn�·:�I't!�I�'t.-::=tb��e:=.::rci
Bcerete their food better and producemoreDlllk
and butter. It make. mllkln, eaay and oafe;
protects teamB.· WJlI oot gum the,lIalr. EaaI1:r

:g�:�S:�fo��t"e'" :��: �:r���n.B'Z
....I.,. Quart toe; &:Fl. CiOo; gal. II. Trial
,al1on 3ireot e"pre.. dl1. Ilon't take aBUb-
.tltute. Paitlcul&l'll • Addree.',. - .

Moore CIlem. a Mig. eo..
D,. H. ".WIoIHIe" ",..'1 .

••0. a...... I...... K••••• 01.......

..

�:fitt
\ - ",. J:.amen_ -.nbl88
bonltll)lUyln bul·tho bnncb Is 111 front of thO
tl'110 book ioint,a lI�tle to tho Innor .Ide. Bud
.':oft a, cI,lel,1In,.bardenlnalOlDetJm__
tL... ,1MB IJIOWI old;

Ji·il!!mllll;l· IISpavinCnre (Llqnld)
.... ".pAnI ... ' •. .ned,.fortbelOftandllBml....lld
L'''I.oh... t.b,," make 1I0raealame-Boa-Sl!!!>yl!lt
�'h ...ro""h�"', Splint. (Jorb, (Japped BooJr;
W. [t '<.'� a Jlnlm"....·• to Dath" the part,
n��.:��:.',::��=rimf:..:�.:rc:!r,�
imItated � to nae. onll' a IIttlo _ul.....
0DftIII th lameu_. takes tlie bunch, loa_
uo &ORr. Mono,. back It It oyer f.ll.. Write
for p_, Bo... Book before orderllur. Il
",nIBil Al>Outthla reml'd,.. and teU. "Il"t to
do for bie.llllshea of tho hard and bon,. ldnd,

It'J.ElIIING BROs., .,.......to,
Ii� V..... 8teokY..... ClJl1ap,m.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We ..ave a tew tan and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81505 A and On
ward 117359 A, he 1Iy Keep .On 61015 A, out
of some 'of our best sows. Also some

spring pigs by sal1!e boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH &. SONS
OTTAWA, KANS.,

� THE HOOSIER
�FOa,D!R TIE
•

Three for 2lic at·detllers. or_postpald'on receipt
of price J. E. FAUIHY, 1Ifr-.,.Cllu.�I. Cltr. I•• •·

,.

i;



Of all' continental countries,. the It ,alect. you.! win 'It mean a
....

decllne

Netherlands and Switzerland' ImPGIe in our export trade I'll meat'ptoductB?

the lowest' duties and 'least restl'ictions
.....-.". .,. • ..

on Imported meat products. ;However, Time forbids a further discussion of

even SWitzerland, In' 1902, adopted a this most Interesting question of' our

new tariff, Y/hlch -Is not yet In force, eEports. It Is a matter of �reat eon

but which will materially
. Increase Its cern to you. The remedy lies, in a rad·

duties.
.

Ical revision of our Internatlonal- tariff

In examining the forel'gn Import tar- .relatlons. You have been silent, aQ.d

Iffs on meat products, I am Impressed others have secured benefits...at your.

with the fact that these heavy prohlb- expense. Your voice haa not been

Itlve duties and restrictions Imposed by heard In the discussions of tariffs or re-.

some countries are of comparatively 'clprocaL relq-tlons. The only prl:vate

recent origin. In ..othe.r cases, It ap· Pllftles wbo have expen�ed any Jponey

pears that the, lrilposltion of any duty or time In endeavoring to extend :our

-,
whatever was aD entirely new depart· foreign trade' In meat producta� have

. ure from the prev.ious custom. 'They
.

been the' packers. But their efforts

ail portend further retalltory actioD on alone cail, not eorrect-an evil Involving

their part which will destroy our for· so many diverse factors; they need

elgn trade In meat products,' unless your cooperation. The men with the

this Nation makes some reasonable paramount Interest should now be

concessions. Ostensibly, these forel.p heard, and your· attitude should'be pro

duties .are said to be Imposed to pro- claimed In no uncertain way. Wrongs

tect kindred Industries .at home. and of this character can not be corrected

the Inspection fees and other restrte- by mere academic presentation of your

tlons for sanitary reasons; but In real- grievances. You must make It a per

Ity, they are a protest against our duo .sonal affair to see that your law-mak

ties on certain manufactured articles'. era understand your views and. appre

·whlch they would like to sell us In ex- clata the Importance' of Immediate ae

change. for our· food products. and tlon.

which In all reason we must graciously Germany Is asking for a rearrange-
.

permit them to sell. at least to some ment of tariff schedules. Other na

extent, If we expect pay for our own tioris
.

stand
.

ready to meet us more

products. Can we honestly blame them .' than half way, and yet our proposed

for retaliating? Were we not the shin- reciprocity treaties are held up at_

Ing exponent ·of these devices of exclu- Washington. at the Instance of a few

slon they are now so skillfully apply· local manufacturers whose Importance

Ing against us? !l'he live-stock and ag" In relation to the genel'al welfare of

rleultural Industry of this country Is. this. Nation Is Insignificant compared,

now paying the price for the special with that of the Ilve-stoek Industry.

privileges .accorded to certain of our Mr. President. your association has

manufacturing iIidust'1les. In' order to been a pioneer In defense of the rights

permit some manufacturing concerns of stockmen. You have'unwaverlngly

to sell their goods at JJ. round price at stood for all that Is fair and just in

home. and probably at a less price your relations with' others.
-

May I

abroad. ,you are being barred out of hope that this question wilt appeal'as'

mallY foreign markets where your
:

products - are needed and where they
could be sold at a ·falr'profit. The most

vlclou's class legislation could hardly

fmpose greater �ardshlps upon ,you.

AGRICULTURAL DEvELoPMENT.

Our National prosperltynas Its toun

dation In our unrivalled .agrlcultural reo

sources and their development. There

has been nothing artificial about this

development. No favors were neees

sary to promote It; simply the utillza·
'tion of a fertile soil and favoring elt

mate. We raise 80 per cent of the

corn-crop of �e world.' Consequently

we are, In a position to produce better

live stock. and at relatively. less ex

pense. than any other country. That

being so. It Is elementary econbmlcs to

exert our energies tow.ards disposing of

those commodities we can produce

wltli the least expenditure of labor, In

exchange for other commodities which

we can not produce. and for such other

articles as some nations .excel us In

manufacturtng. Wa must expect com·

'petltlon 'In the markets of the world.

Why not meet It with articles that cost

us the least and conversely yield us

the greatest profit�. In a word'. Is It

not time to stop trying to make water

run up hill?
There Is another matter. generally

called the balance of trade, which has

a momentous bearing on the question

c;i'f. future exports of our meat products.
•. From 179'0 to 1897 the excess of our

exports over Imports was $363.000,000.

During the succeeding seven- years.

ending last December••the excess was

.$3.700.000.000•. or ten times greater
than during the previous 107 years.

These figures spell great changes In

our commerce with the world. In the

earlier years of our National life our

Imports exceeded. our exports. Such

Is the 'hlstory of .

all �ew countries.

With, our deve�opment came the In·

crease In our exports and the reversal

of former conditions; and now 'our ex·

ports have grown so raptdly that the

present stupendous balance of trade

'should cause ,grave apprehension. It Is

axiomatic that the lidvantages .of trade

must be mutual. If we do not deslr.e·

to pose as universal philanthropists,

we must buy as much as we sell. We

can not forever go on exporting more.

than we-t�port.
'

Indeed. the tide must

turn wlthl� not many years. The in,ex·

orable laws of barter and exch"nge

w1ll �o�Jlel a change in our intern�·
.

tlonal' trade. either by greater Imports

or,l�ss exports. If the latter, how wlii.
.

. � AU�UST 8, "9�,5.r

P'·'IE 1'00'., full or aclenttftc knowlellge concerning tbe use, care aDd
II � conBtl'uctlon or farm wagons.

'
-

PAIEI or, good hard common lleilBe and BOund logic about. tbe one

.tlijng tbat no r.rmer can do witbout.'

.K.h ONLY 'TO BONAFIDE PARMERe

NO AT'TEN'TION PAID TO O'tH'.Re 'If'

Cut thl. out, fill In your name and addr••• and mall to

N�o. 1310 W�st 13th '-Street, �ansas City, Mo•.

N.m•..••••�.,.•••••... :·.....• :� .......• ,
..............•...............

,.�....••.•.......••••.......

Itlt.,noel 'TOwl' · ; ..

......... :
'

, ; count' I .

. PutootblaUoetheoameohomemerchant ,

or banker who will vouch for tbe fact that ,

10U are a WBICOO ..aer.
.

'.' .

etate
.

w...av. a 1,lmlt." supply of Hinds.",. Vest Pock.t cal.nda,. and ••moNnd"m ,ooks,',

that •••111 send '''' u long a, th.y IlIt.- FINt Gom., n ...r..".d. •

,

.

..

�

t

strongly. to you, as t� me. and that your «;lesslty of using the me.thods �hat hav.�
splendid organlz'atlon win 'cooperate been found .to be absolutely necesBari,
with all· other Interests towards . cor- in the carrying on 'of every other kind

reetlng 'an evil that seriously threatens of eommeretat ent�rprtse, It he·would.

the continued 'prosperity of this giant be' largely successful.':";'Farmers' R8!.

Republic. _

.

.vlew.
'

, �

If prosp.erlty,�eaches us to: .b� hum- "Don't you think...· asked Mil's. Old-'

ble
.

and . charitable, it haz done the castle. "that everybody Is &trecteel

.

best thing It .kan do for us .......:Josh· more or' less by envil'�t:nent-?'" "Yes,,�
Dllllnes. ' replied Mrs. Packenham, "if they're .

If fli.l'm owners would but adopt sys. .

foolish enough to take such things, but

tams of bookkeeping �t would add' .mll.
. I always tum down my' glass and ne:v�

lions of dollars ever.y:year to .the prof.
er touch It."--Chlcago Record·Herald.

.

Its of our farms by' elimlna'ting the'

growing of crops that. do not Ray and

allowing them to be grown by the men

'that are so ,situated as to make a profit
In their production.' The fal'mer Is aa

much a business man as the ci'Uzen

that. handles dry goo'ds and ·groceries •.
and he can not get away from -the ne-

Summer Tourl.t Rat.. Via. Chlcag�
Great Wectefn Railway.

.

.

To points In I1I1nols. Wisconsin and

Mlcblgan. One way fare plus $2.00 for

round trip. Tickets on sale dally to Sept.
aqtb. Final retur.·n limit Oct. 31st. 11:01'
furtber Information apply any� Great

Western Agent or G. W. Lincoln. T; 1'. A.;
7 West 9th '8.1.. Kansas City. Mo.

Ratekln.' New "�';ia�"j"'_ Ru••lan ge.d Wheat rhat I. a Great Yielder.

"

,�

From Sample. He�d of Malakoff'Wbeat.
, '

PRODUCES 10 TO 30 BUSHELS MORE TO TilE A€RE AND REQUIRES LESS SEED.

"In anotber place In tbls paper wlll be

found the seed wheat advertisement, of

th� Rateklns' Seed House,. Sbenandoah.

Iowa. In which they advertise tbelr new

crop seed grown from stock Imported by
them tbree or four years ago. directly
trom Russian imd known as the "Mala·

koff" whlcb has proven the most wonder·
.

ful and ·best v.al'lety of winter wheat ever

before' Introduced Into this country. It

has been quite generally' tried ana tested

at most of the leading agricultural ex·

perlmental stations. and uniformly every.·

'.-!..
"

wbere has made a record standing at the
head of all tbe beat varieties grown or

tested tbere. In addition to tbls. hundreds
of customers of tbls old reliable seed

house write the.m about· the enormous

, yields obtained from.; tbls famous variety
of new wbeat. many' claiming a yield of

ten. twenty. and as· h�'b, as thirty busb

els more per acre than from their best

common sor.ts. I
. .

,

At present prices and larg4;l"ylelds reo

POI'ted from' everywhere It Is' evident on

every hand tbat winter wheat growhig Is

very ,profita'ble and we advli!e, all our

readers Intending to sow winter .,.-heat'tbls

flill to write tbe Ratekln .Seed House at
once for their seed wbeat catalog. wblcb
gives full descI'lptioiis- concerning tbelr

new "Malakotr" winter wbeat. It' will

pay you well for your trouble. T>he Rate.
klns' also grow' the Turkish Red winter

wbeat. Mammoth Winter Wblte Rye and
make close prices on tborougbbred ree'
cleaned graded varieties. Tbe cost of llee;,
Is but a small Item lUI compared wltli I'e. .'

suits when you' c.an easily add 50 ,to ioo
per cent to your crop by sowing genuine
pure Imported stock seed. Write them to·

da�'. addressing Rateklns' Seed House.
Shenandoah. la.

.
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CONDUeTED, BY ftUTM' ,COWGIL.:L. during a siege. The rock Is stored

' xm,v; 1-13. Au�st 8. l906.

'with provisions enough to last a'large Jo.l.ah'. Good ReJgn.
army several years, but this part one .

can n�t InspecL
I .The -pendulum of'national life Iii Ju- '

,Emperor WIlliam was _ here about
dab ,swung often to heathenism and

six weeks' ago. and our guard said he stayed there Inveterately. Some pow'

was one of the guides detailed as a
erful personality must needs rise to

"guard of hon�r." to escort tJle -gent:le-
neutralize the magnetism before the

man around, He' was shown abOut chosen people could return to even the

, 'half of what' we are pefmltted to s�.
semblance of the pure faith. Such 'a

"He was a' very dangerous_ man," so
condition' now maintained. There

'our guide aald.:and they did not want were horses and chariots dedicated to'

him to see mu�h. so they let him see the chief 'of the planets. and 'pr,lestil
one' 01' two galleries, which had the were burning-Incense to all the host of

end blocked' up with cans and work- heaven. Se�ual force also was delfled •

In$' Implements." and they then told and phallic "Igns and symbols were

"Willie" they -were, So sorey.' but as
displayed. Idoiatcy was dominant In

the galleries were being repaired. they
Church and State, As the ,northern

. could not go' any' Curthel'. I said.' kingdom
was practically blotted out.

"Well. was not that a joke!"-merely
and the places 'of the exiles taken by

,

ANNA KABlE NELLIS. as an exclamation. Our slow English pagan foreigners. the whole of Pales·

ef the very many articles for sale guide. very much s�rprlsed; sald. "Oh,
tine was to all Intents submerged by:

by street venders. there was only one no. miss. theN was no joke. but a real
the polluting streams from heathen

which particularly attracted my atten- occurrence." However. such Is the' fountains.
'

tIon and desire for sample. Across Bngllsh head. It takes exclamations
It was the hand 'of a young man that

the way. over In Spain. the farmers literally.
was to loosen the pendulum of nation-

grow the best strawberries I ever
.
The view of the '''neut1'&l ground" Is

al lite from the magnet of heathenism.

saw or ate. These were arranged In' I�terestlng: On the border of the It proved an uncommonly skillful hand'

. quart boxes �a4e of woven'grass. They Eng!1sh possessloDs gual'd houses _are
as well as a resolute and strong one.

look like huge. wild strawberrieS, but placed at -Intervals oe one, hundNd Josiah exhal�d the fragrance, oCa

taste better than any I ever ate 'In feet. faCing Spain. Opposite are the pure spirit above the lascivious pub·ea·

America; and the cost per box was Spanish guards' In their little boxes. cenee of his tl�es. He donned the pur-

sl:x pence (12% cents).
' .

"The burnt-up. black-eyed. thin. ,ill. pie at eight yealls. and straightway
A long catalogue Is that which re-

After getting settled at our hotel. fed, but plcturesciue child of the aun. gave himself to God. HistorY Is silent
cords ,the achley.em8!l�s of young m�il\

we. drove around to see the "sights." mounting guard lully In front of the about the infiuences which Immedll'te-
and women. A few �amples only al'.1

Of cOurse. on this point of rocks one fair-haired, blue-eyed. and proBalc son Iy surrounded him. But as lils father' 'i' hJlre �ven;, Mozart filled all the world

can not drive very far In any ,dli'ec- 'of "fog and raln."
Is known to have been.a cont�mptlble'

with unearthly melody before he 1\'8S

tIon. �rst, we went to' see Europa Coming down from the rock gal- weakling. _It Is supposed· that this Is thlrty�five, and Raphael gave us all his

Point. the farthest poiJlt of land out In lerles. and looking over the huge fo.r- anQther Instance In which - the hand glowing canvases before he reached

th� Mediterranean Sea. As the tra�- tress rock. one can see cannon' In ev.
that, rocked the cradle, ruled the world.

that age. J.,.uther was tblrty·four whon

eler leaves -the city In this direction, 'erT conceivable' place. The ....Neutral Aside from tlils there were few advan-
he nailed his tJleses_ on

.
the- church

he first ascends gr&dua117 toward the G.::ound" belonglnc to Engl�d Is all un- tages In the boy's' environment There
door. WIlliam Cullen Bryant wrote

sea. We first notice the'Govemor's dermlned, imd can be su}Jmerged In- was no Bible. fot the Book of the J4Lw
"ThanatoPlils'! When, lie was nlnete.en.

palace. whJch In fact Is a very oidl- stantly. at the firat sign' of ,." iiIlack was lost. T-here was no regular public Garfield, was a .. college, profes�or at

nacy building. and In Kansas might, from' the land side. leaving tb4t "rock', worship of irehovah. It had been two twenty·slx. Edlaon became the..wlsard ,

not' receive much attention. Beyond an Impiepable Island.' bristling with hundrec;l xears since any repair had"
before thirty-five. Summerfieldpreached

the Govenlor's palace are rows and cannon"mouths. been put upon the temple. It was prae-
all his serm�ns' before he was twen�y-

rows of baRackB. where soldiers sleep Glbraltar;_ of eourse, being' English. tlcally li1, ruins and the ritual' sus. seyeu. W!D' Nichols ,Crouch compu<4ed, .

t. "a� n�ght. and then cpme the hospitals.
,

Is an uopW' porL" . So: ,evel'lthlng 'In pended.
' his serenade" "Katlileen Mav.ourneen... •

�� which are I'eally, beautiful to see. and the merchandlslng'line comes'in with-
' "tet In the 'darkness of the ,"our the

at nineteen. The author of "Die

are delightfully located. Beyond the .out duty. Iil the stores things aree:xceed.� Ilare -and radiant flame of the pure the-
Wacht am Rhelm" was twenty-one

hospitals are the omcers' quarters, Ingl, che.ap-cheaper thaQ' 01)1' any. Istlc faith shone out, and ,that not with
wlien he-wrote it.

pleasantly, IC)Cated, and I�king right- countll I have ever traYeled; The best 'an Inte.rmlttent Or waning luster. but
--

out over the seL"
.

shops are kept'by the 'Indians; 'that'ls. with an ever-augmenting radiance. The Every, boy and girl Is an helr-appar·

We were permitted to drive on three the.people from india. They have all young king was not simply negatlv,ely ent to a kingdom. It Is not a realm o(

sides of ,th. rock, but' on the side the bea�tlful .. silks., brasses. ,la,ces; ,good; 'he was positively ,aggressive
gold lace and empty' function.!'. but a

h th' I t of the' f ....AC....
' against evil. H'e was not only pious. kingdom of character. and service.

were e arger par ' Ol'lOIU..- drawn-work. etc: These are principal. "

tlo,ns are. DO stranger Is allowed to ly made In .Malaga" and Southern he 'was powerful. The record Is slgnlf.
. Clear vision of t!11s-careful prepara.·

,go. We w�d to'go to. the Monkey's Spain. There are .2 Hindus, 01' In.. cant. At eight years he began to,relgn.
tion for it-courageous entrance UpOIl

Cave fand,·there:are lots 'of monkeys dlans In "G,lb," �d almOst -as many and at 'the same time seek after the
It IS the-only genuine royalty.

'

in Gibraltar). but were' stopped by a Indian shops'. We spent· sev'eral hours
God of his fathers. When he had.

'

There Is a subtle meaning' In the

&entry. just a few hundred' yards from reveling' among the silks. and" making reigned twelve years he began �o purge
'

.
original Hebl'ew word translated ".le·

, It, and 'he, 'Informed us that there wli.B bargains. One Hindu�sald to me. "We Judah. He thought that. what was

a hospital camp titere where some sol- sell so cheap fo.r we have no Moorish worth doing, at all was worth doing stroyec;!"-'�,the houses which the kll1gs

dlers aQilcted with smallpox were 10- wives 'to 'keep., and a few pence gailn' well. He also gave personal attention
of Judah destroyed"-llterally

, "de

cated. That, may. have been only an Is enough.'" They'are very 'interest. to' th� work. It was done hi his· pres. stroyed by neglect.", They did not

,

#" _ need- to raise Iconoclastic hands

excuse. but stlll we did not go further. Ing to deal with, for theY look so dig. ence. Down came the high pl,aces. with.. '

..

." against the'sacred building. All that

''';' :WIt proceeded to view the galle_ries nlfled amd quiet.' one hates at first. to ,their altars" The Images. both carved

<; ,

hi h let 1 h b'" th d It
•

1 I d' was, necessary was to leafe It alone.

-w c comp e '1 oneycom eu e "bargain" with thein. lor It seems an. an mo en; were pu ver ze and·
,

, ,

'
To cease repairs. It costs. as ,much as

huge rock of Gibraltar. Before we Insult. You offer them one-half of strewn tipon ,the graves, of those who

Id d h had to h d
.

hi I' would build a small cathedral -eve""

cou procee., owever. we their o.ri ....-al price. and 'they will look a wors pped them In s g,n of the 1m·
."

.

euo ,"
•. year to keep' St.: Peter's In Rome In re-

register at the omce of the D;lllltacy up at You,' with their' black. -liquid, potence of that, worship. One other
,

"
.

, pair.' And other things besides build·

secretary. where- we were given a be eyes. so sadly that you feel that you, object lesson was given. It was made'

"specimen of "Tommy AtlUns" for a are robbing them•. and at last they
. necessary by the crudity of the. age. Ings can be "destroye,d by neglect."

, ''itilde. and we started to climb up the. �lll say, ·�.tust becau.B8 It Is you. Miss. Graves of the' priests of. Baal were

"�
'"

rock. The galleries are long' tunnels. l' wlll let YQU have It for that." Then opened and thelt: bodies burned UPf\U

>
","" with many opening!}. brlstllng' with, YQU feel' so sorry.' for they "look' ,as the very altars at which they,had of-

,0:", liuge cannon. ,
Some are so large that though you had taken their lut cent. ,tielated: The young reforming king

"L-; _:;)�ey h!'ve a small train of cars for' When yo1i,retu� to ·the hotel the pro- carried his havoc ·of heath'tmlsm even

,',
'

. c"iTylng provisions and ammunition; i,.prletor tells you that' "you -liave paid
.

Into the almost forsaken n91'thern king·
.

but thelicl al'e not shoWn to every trav� about twice too 'mucb,." Th�n'you feel dom. In the I'uliis of the chief cities

eler. The views from these openiJlgs very angry. for'-IOU had been so sat. of four, of the tribes. at:.'least. lie did

over the Ocean are exuemely grand Isfie.d :In tJ1lnldDl- you' had mada--a fine
. �hat' -which he had done �;In Judah. Way. of the Blueblrd�

and really ilellghtful. 'The average bargaln:.,
'

','
Only 'When- his program'. wa.!l finished

' The sweet dl.sposltlon and gentle. lov·'

uaveler I.sho.wn only the disused 'gal· Sleeping In Glb Is almost impossible did he ret.urn to his own capitol. able ways of the bluebird are evident

f lerleion the north side toward Spain; for, It Is so nola,..> The 'soldiers drbik Six 'yean later. as a natural consum. even In- captivity. In the summer of

. ";":'_j)qt our patty were favo.red, for some so much that, about mldnlght._ the
.

maUon. he undertook the peat task of 1898 I had the pleasure of, carefUlly

�' 'reason, and saw several �modem "up- streets are avenues of bel11alii, 'so we repairing' the 'templ�the 'money studying the habits of old and y,oung In

to-date" ones. were satisfied to' say adieu to old Glb and.material , having been coliected In that. condition. The old birds -were

"he ones toward �paln are 'o.f�' no' aDd leave for �iica.
'

. _,

the'lnterval. and all the plans matured. kept In a large bird room with severa)

PartIcUlar use. fo.r the I'ock I. 'so"pre- He showed, great and practlcal'wlsdom other varieties of .American blrds� The,

clpltous. that' It would be' impoiSlble -At a.n InstitUtion for training the In. In, associating the public ofll.clals with bluebirds were mOj1el!i' o( good 'I1ehay-"

for an attack by enemy to do any dam-
_ f�tlle mind they were,Btnglng ":Amer-' hlmsel'.· All should see and know that' lor. not only amoD"g ,their own kind,'

age. The view. however. stretch. Ic�.'· I'thought that one of the young this was a national,' undertaking and but In their relations with other birds•.

across the "neutral ground" to�the lit;.. ,pupils was hardly repeating the senti.
-

.not .. private enterprise of the king. The young birds were kept In ,cages. '

. 1
. tie Spanish vlllage of Linea. :which

.

Is, :!Dent of, the patriotic hymn. so I IIs-" Tb.,e, narra�lve Indicates' an orderly and with a modeJlll.te amount of' care,

,
,- framed In the background by pretty tened In�ntly IUld this Is what I method �f procedure� and the over· and attention became very taine. "It·

I
mount.alns. Dl�ctly' at the base. of hearid: .. ; seers a,re honored. by havlng'- their, was amulIlng to see - them. about the'

the rock..:...on this sld�are the prac· ./ "Land of ' the pllls Inside!" 'names entered In the sacred .record. usual feeding time. arrange·themselv�s

,tlce grounds of' the 'army, and the :' Wasn�t"thls enough to make the PlI. "ADd the-men did the work faithfully."
. on a particular perch., E

. bfrd In or-

cemetery. which appears like a small, 'grim Fathers tutiJ!. In their graves? Josiah sh.ares the laurel with Heze· d'er of precedenqe woulli1.' .,:. fOOd

- clty'ln Itself. laid out In streets 'and -=Ex: \ .
, klah.' nel'ie:,,,two kings of Judah. from a stick. and If one" s purpos�

square!!. with beautiful trees and
'

, 'amonit all of :them. :were In all respects ly
.

omitted there was no 'fiutterlng of'

flowers. Every man" must make hlz own repu- worthy /successors'· ot David. their wll1gs or selflsJi attempt to,�btaln the

The galleries 'are much larger tllan t41shun; the world .are only endorsers. father. It Is":� :y;@!'Y ;1J!�\l{���ut 11Dde.r morsel as .It W!lS offered' to
.

the D�ltt

1 had .uPpoled, the �o.t of til•• b.. ""!.thO\l� r;cour•••"..:....,o.b Bllllnp, aU the c.lna���;�!JPi.'�s.
'. blr4.-St. Nicholas.

'

.' ". .' -:�'.�.'

,My Neighbor.
lily neIghbor mtt me on tbe Itreet.
'She dropped a word of greetln&, gay.
Her look so brll'ht. her tone so sweet.
'. I stepped to musIc all that day.

'.Phe cares that tugged at heart and ,braIn.
,The wOl'kI too heavy for InY hand,
Th" ceaaelus undel'beat of pain. ,..

, 'Phs tasks'I could not ulDderatand.

Grew Dehter lUI I walked along
,With atr and step of liberty. '

'

Freed ·by the ludden lilt of song.
That IDled .the world with cheer for me.

,

.Yet' was thll aliT :A. woman wise,
Her IIfs enriched by many a year.

Had faced me with her brave. true eyel.
, Palsed on. and I&ld.· "Good mornIng.

deart"
-�rgaret E. Banpter.

Glb ....lt.r.

,

�e�',and Analy.la.
1. Attraction of heathenism to Israel,-

'

Dominant In this epoch. .."
,

-=-,2: Achievement 'of 'a young man,
Youth�ul klng.� Josiah. counteracts the
InAuence, of heathenlsm� His pellson·
alit'1 and life story.

. I"

3. Destructive effort-altars. lmage...
groves; etc.

.

4...Constructive efrort_:"repalr .01 the
temple. ' _. "

-_ .r

"
...

Tht Teach_"'. Lan�rn.'
.

- s
'

, An
-

American' professor signalized
his departure to take the chair In Ox· "

ford to which' he had been Inv-lted by
the ex:travagant 'assertion. that men

Over sixty did 'nothing, comparatively,,"
�nd that the world's work that was
worth' while was mostly done ,by men

under forty.
'

The specta,oular pronouncement has
had the, ridicule It delierved.,but it haS.
at the same time; sel'ved to',call atten
tlon, to the fact that youth should be

encouraged to do. and-not be too long'
retarded In processes of prepal'atlon.
,George Ellot·s cautlon against beliig
worn out o� the way 'to great Ideas
'needs to be heeded.

The vacuum Diust be tilled. When

Josiah had emptied the land of pagg l'
Ism he filled It with theism' and rd

stored the worship of Jehovah. It is ,:,:�
not enough to destroy evil:' One mua\.' ,,"

go on to construct godd;



.'�.'
. The ddorbell was at the front of the

c

e:".�ttfA7
.

hOU8� and the tulip ,'I)"ad, at t,be back or'

,

' dJl8t m� � . e 'WIles
. side back. Even Maggie was, not

,
'

' .

,
,crolls-eyed enough to loak;after both at ,:.

the same moment. :As she came back
'

,

'from 'taking, twa' cards for the Utitle
hall 'tray she caught, a gU,�pse of sly"
creeping figureS. going swiftly around
the corner- of the pprc�. ':, '

�,

, "Scat!": she cried, .thl'owlng up,' I!o
window, and they' ..scatted'."

"

"Pilot' Sawyer!" she 'called 'coJil

mandlngly to tbe splendid 'fellow
_,

stretched along the gravele!'l' walk. 'The
dog blinked' at her a moment. �e,
was not used to being spoken to In,'
that tope by the housemaid.
"Pilot! Pf.1at, dear!" '.,
Ab, that, was better. T.hat was"the

.tone that 'sometimes meant a 'nice;
'fat chicken bone. His tall; thumped
understandingly.

,.'

"Do' ye see that tulip bed, dai'llnl,
with the wan little teeny-weeny flower
In It? That's the prJde av' the ·heart
and the light av the eyes to the, '4ISBUS.
Do ye see ut?"
Pilot's tall said, "Certal�ly!,"
"An' will ye gyard' It for me the day:?

Take care of It? See that none 0' tlie
little blaggards acrose the road do be'
getting It? wm ye watch, Pilot?"
"Yes! yes!" 'pounded Pilot, eagerly.

He knew the sound of "watch."
"Come with me," said- 'Maggie, go

Ing 'out and coaxing him to follow 'her

where the bed lay.
'

'il'ake care of It,
Pilot! Ali around and around," she

explaln�d to him around the green
edged circle. "Don't let wan 0' thlm
b'ys set foot on It! And the bit red
flower In the middle," she Bald; earn
estly, leaning over and touching It to.

. show him! the precious thing to 'be

guarded, "take Care of It, Pllot, take

care, take care!"
Pilot gave her a quiet iook of under

standing like any soldier who has 're

ceived his 'Qrdel's, and began pacing
round like a, patrolman. "Maggie'gave
one satisfled glance and 'di�w a;19n9
breath of'·reUef as' she went In to her
housework; ' •.
"That business Is settled!" she- sald

to her�elf, and 'set about ,getting din
ner with an' easy mind. ,There, 'were
a good many dishes to, prepare, an4 the
desert was troublesome. Mrs. Saw
yer returnedberore it was quite ready,
and came out to see, If all was going
'well, It was within a few moments ot

the dinner hour.
'

�'How's the tuUp?" asked Mr. Saw

yer, laughingly. The tulips had be
come a kind of sorrowful joke by this'
time.
"Oli, yes, Maggie! I dare say that

has hindered you-heading oft those

bOYE> all day. Were you ableto do It?".
"The toolup's all rtght!" responded

Maggie proudly. "I set the dog on it!"
"Set the-O, yes, set the dog to

wa�h�
,

"I did thot!" said Maggie, still

proudly. 0" 'Twas all but bloomln'."
"Let's have a 'look at it! I 'hadn't

thought of that way of saving' the
tulip."
"What's the' matter!" asked Mr.,

Sawyer, as his wife came back with·
a queer, look on her' face, and sat
down to thertable without speaking.
"She did as she said-she set the

.
,

"

'A Song of Ups and Downs.
Seesawi-Wp,to the sky,

-

,

Now I,am mounting' high,' so high!
'Seesaw!-Away we go,

.

Now I am sinking low, so IQw!
What does It matter, up or down?
Let fate be kind or let- fortune frown"
We'll take what comes with a smiling

face, '

And so do our best In whichever place.

The world spins round, and naught
stands still; t

•

Here Is a valley-there 9. hill;
'Life 11,1 a mixture of joy and sorrow,

, What's down to-day may be up to-mor-'
,

row.

Then-see�aw!-you; and 'I; -

,

If one Is low; 'well, the other's high!
We'll laugh toaether, happen what may,
'We know It will all come rlght some day.

How the Tulip Was Saved.

BY ANNA BUUNHA101 BRYANT.

"Thim b'ys!" began Maggie wrath-
,

fully. Maggie was �Iways In'trouble
with "thim b'ys." This w�ek It, was
the tulip bed. It had just CQIDe into
bloom-a splendid color-spot In ,0 the

green grass-and all -the children in
the big schoolhouse across the way
seemed to be malting love to It. Morn

Jng by morning !_I.S .Maggie's mistress
came out on the side por-ch to see how

many, tulips had bloomed over night,
or were about to bloom, she caught
her breath in a little gasp of dismay
and disappointment. for some little
sneak thief had- been' watching too-and
had run away with them.
Perhaps you think "sneak thief" Isn't

a pretty word. Well, it isn't a pretty
thing for a person to be either. I shall.
not change it e

•

"Only one left r' said Mrs. Sawyer
in a-tow, grieved voice that morning.
"That·isn't quite bloomed out-I sup
pose they didn't think it was worth
taking. It's rtght in the middle of the
bed. I remember I set out a special
rare kind jllSt there. I do hope It wlll
be left long enough for us all to get
one look at it. Keep a good watch,'
won't you, Maggie? If only I hadn't
put the bed away round here at the
slde, so!"

'

"The only thing tbat's safe from
thim b'ys," said Maggie, '''Is the nose

on your face, an' that's because It's
right under your two eyes. Annythlng
else they'll watch their chance to lay
hands on."

"Well, you watch. Don't let them

get this one it you can help it. I'm
afraid they'll get it, though," she added
sadly, looking back once over her

shoulder, as she left the porch to,go
In to breakfast.
"It'll be over me' dead body, thin,"

said Maggie, valiantly. "It's swapln' I
am the day, and my ha�ds wlll be full
of brooms and dustpans. and many a

thing to throw, and I'll kape wan eye
on the toolups, if I have to make me

self cross-eyed."
"You'll make a good watchdog, Mag

gie!" laughed Mr. Sawyer, catching the
last sentence as the dining-room door

stood' open. ,"r expect to see that tulip
In all its glory when I come home 'to

night."
'

!'Watchdog, is it?" said Maggie, to
herself; deliglltedly. "Dog, was he

sayin'? And where now was, me wits

a-stray,in' that I've never thought,of a
"dog before? "And where would ye be

finding a bl;ltter dog' on annybody's
four feet than' Pilot? An' him a-walk

blg around the house from morning ,to

night an' fairly askin' for wurruk! We
do be wanderin' In our minds, the two

us, me and' the Missus."
"I shaIl'Sive to be out tlll dinner,

Maggie," Mrs, Sawyer came to the
door·to say. "Listen for the doorbell
and look'out for the tulip!"
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Settle Your
.Own Coon-try8111 IltUdeutl enrolled.

EDter 'IIDY Ume; lelect
leudl"; ,102 paYI for 9
moi. board. tuition IIDd
room rent. Send forfree '
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__Tbe

is doing its sh�re in try-'
i,ng to send more ,farm-,
ers to your count!':y.:You'
can help that work by
a little effort.

,
'

, Every reader 'oCtbls 1J,0tice Is requllllted •

to send to tbe undersigned a list ,of bIB'
6'IencIB In tbe Eut wbomay poIIIIlbly be:
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,The" University
of ,Kansas

Lawrence, Kansas
Four-year courses In Medicine, Liberal ArtII,

Engineering and Music. '

Tbree-year coursetn Law.
Two- Three� and Four-y.ear'course In �har-

.

macy. ...,
"

Pacllltiel tlie MOlt Moat 'Complete In tbe 6n';
tire Soutbwest. 110 I,

EXCEII I

FARE
011 AIY' ,

TRAil
'

Twelv,e large bulldlDgs,wltti a 'lOO,OC)O gym
nulum In course of erection:' \ Catalogues
sent on application to tbe Chancellor or

Registrar
.

'

The Kansas State

dog ON It!"
"What?"
"Come and look!". she laughed, get-

ting up once more, and hand In hand

they stood iii' the
-

doorway and iooked
over at the flowerpot. There was

PlIot, faithfully 'on guard,' proudly
erect, exactly in the mlddle of the tultp
bed! -Congregationalist.

.

Agricultural
College

�

OFFERS' courses In Agriculture, DomeBtlcScience, General SCience, Mechanical
EngineeJ;lng, Electrical Engineering, Archl
tecture and Veterinary Science. Also short
courses In Agriculture, Dalryln, aDd Da
mestlc Science. AddmlBBlon direct 6'0m tbe

country scboolB. A preparato�y depal'\
ment Is maintained for perlOns over eight
een. NecetlB8ry expenses low. Catalogne,
6'ee. AddreBB

-

MAC.HINE OIL '

S3.60' A BARREL
You will find It a'bette,r machine ,oil

than anything· you have been buy.lng for'
35 cents to 45 cents per ga:llon. Premium
011 Is a natural oil, greenish black In col
or. There Is no made 011 that Is' supe�'lor
to 'Premium 011 for engines, shafting.
shops, elevators" thrashing machines and
farm machinery. It wllI not QlUM, has
good body, Is not affected by hot and could
weather as most 'oils are. If a farmer.,
you say you won't ,need as much as &
barrel., Get your �elgbbor to take half
of It. But �emember $3.50 for' a 50-gallon
barrel, and the empty barrel Is worth at
least one dolla,r; gives you 011 at less than
6 cents per gallon at your ra.llroad sta
tion. If within 300 miles In Kansas
freight will not be over '15 cenls per barrel. Sample sent on request.

K. C.' DAILEY: .. CO., Benedict, Ks:

,1-

JIlIW YOB][ OITY, BOS'1'ON
.um .ALL POI� BAST.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
BOX 5.0.

-

MANHA1TAN. KANS.
,Oolored Portera In 1Uilfonn In'attGdaDae
on aU Ooach P.._.... It Y.OU OODtem
plate a trip :e..t oall on aDI' OODvema'
S'loket Acent, or adcl:re••,' •

.JO� Y. OAjt·AHAN� GeD.'Aa".,
-118 Adam. St., Ohioap,m,

8,000 ACRES,
Wheat and Alfalfa Land inlogan

and Wallace. ,

Not .. Mlraol.� but a ,Truth

'_'HO MOH EALTH-"
Will _'ve aII7d'-prm froml'be I178tem. Tl7lt.'

.

�::.1110 IPEHI·ERU elf.\' II�••JI I. "

These landa are prime No.1IaDd.lelected, Imootb,
well' Il'UIIIl4 IIDd well watered. Iirlce t4 to" per

�

acre; part Cl&IIh, ""d 100& u�e for "f""08.
'

,

Chu. A.Wllbur,lIIW.6th St.,ITopeka, lIa
"

.
"
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

Trust.

[The following poem was a favbrlte of,

Miss Willard, and was repeated to ber

every nlgbt when she was tired and found

It dlfftcult to sleep:] -

Since thy Father's arms sustain
Peaceful be;

When a chastening hand restrains
It Is He.

. Know His love In full completeness
. Fills' the measure of thy weakness;
If He wound .thy spirit sore,

Trust Him more.

Without murmur, uncomplaining,
• In His hand

Lay whatever things thou canst
Understand.

If the world thy folly spurneth,
From thy faith In pity turnetb,
Peace thy Inmost. soul shall flll,

Lying still.

Like an Infant, If thou thlnkest
Thou canst stand

Cblldllke, proudly pushing back
The proffered hand,

Courage soon Is changed to fear

Strength: doth feebleness appear:
In His love If thou abide

He will guide.

not

Fearest sometimes that thy Fatber
Hatb forgot?

When the clouds around thee gather
Doubt Him not.

Always hath the daylight broken,
Always hath He comfort spoken,
Better hath He 'been for y'ears

Than thy fears.

Therefore whatso'er betldeth
Night or day.

Know His love for thee provldeth
.

Good alway.
Crowns of sorrow gladly take,
Grat,etul wear It for His sake,
Sweetly bending to His wlll

, Lying still.

,To His own thy Savior giveth
Dally strength,

To each troubled sole I·hat liveth
Peace at length.

Weakest lambs have largest share

Of the tender Shepherd's care.

Ask Him not then when or how
Only bow.

"

The Mental Aspect of Housekeeping.

FRIEDE E. MARTY, 1IIERlUAM, KANS.

Some on hag said, '''Keep house in

order to Uve comfortably; don't ,Uve
,: in order to keep house." The ad

vance of society depends upon th�
personal health, sanity and happiness
of _its members, whose best growth

depends upon quiet,' comfortable

home with peace, order and beauty,

Upon the housekeeper rests tIie re

sponsibl11ty of providing such condi

tions, together with good, wholesome,

nourishing food, While thus -occupied
with domestic affairs the state of the

hou'sekeeper's mind either retards or

promotes the progress of her work.

Innumerable theories have been ad

vanced as regards methods and man

agement of household duties, but none

of us can select one' particular plan
and execute our tasks according to

its specific guidance. Each house

keeper Is compelled to outline a sys

tem of work according to her own en

vtronments. There can be, however,

&. course prescribed that wlll meet the
needs of the majority and give the

housekeeper some Idea of how to ob

tain the best results from the least ex

penditure of time, money and energy.

Occasionally our minds are Im

pressed with the primitive housekeep

er of colonial days, When not busily

engaged otherwise she sat' contented

at her spinning-wheel or with some fine

needlework in hand, always happy,

while dl11gently performing the duties

of both mistress and maid. Her con

veniences were totally lacking as com

pared with the modern twentieth-cen

tury home. Her thought of future ex

Istence, so dependent upon failure or

success of her homemaking must have

made her Ufe a sacrtflcing and strenu

ous one. However, through all of the

'hardships she remained hearty, noble,
cheerful and persevering, unUke the

-

fragile, easily fatigued, and lanquld
woman of later years.
The mental aspect of domestic af

fairs at the present time should cer

tainly be a bright one. The modern

home well equipped with all of the

necessary conveniences *at abbrevi

ate .and make Ughter the duties of

every-day Ufe, Her college education

Is one of the greatest' factors In secur

Ing ease, enjoyJ;l1ent and comfort In

the home for herself as well as for oth-

81's. The lalt 1. all-important' !n

THE KANSAS
.

" ..

housekeeping. Comfort of all who live

In'the house goes before evecy other

thing. To ensure It, Q_rder, punctuaUty
and cleanUness are, necessary, but If

the order or cleanUness are obtrusive, '

comfort Is 'imp08�lble,

thee

thee

ORDER AND SYSTEM:.

One has said, "The Ideal housewife

Is the one who, without seeming to

give heed to the wheels of household

machinery, has it In such perfect run
ning order that it seems to go of it

self." She plans her work with fore

thought, contrivance, system" and

arrangement; and thus' condenses it.

unttl she can make few steps count

for many, Such an one Is forming a

habit, the practical effects, of which

she Uttle realises, James says, ''Habit

simpllfl1es our movements makes

them accurate, dimi�lshes fatigue and

diminishes the conscious attention

with which our acts are performed."
The occupations that form the foun

dation of every housekeeper's tasks are

cooking, cleaning and sewing. It Is

undoubtedly true that unless tact and

sk1l1 are used: in managing such need

Jul operations, Ufe wtll hardly be worth

llving. Each day wlll present the

ever-perplexing question, "When w111

I ever accompUsh all there is to be

done?" To obviate this frequent diffi

culty she should so arrange her work

that each day w111 have, Its regular
extras: Of course, no one can invent

cast-Iron rules imll demand that they
must be obeyed. At the same time the

regular routine of work should' not
be capriciously changed. If this sug

gestion of system is observed, the
mind naturally w111 become more

buoyant and care-free, and In turn

the body, whose condition is so inti

mately connected with the mind, wlll
be better able to promote the welfare

of the home.

ANOTHER REQUISITE.

In this connection we may consider

the effects of a good disposition In the

housekeeper.' There is nothing
which has a more abiding infiuence on

the happiness of a f8.lllily than the

maintenance of equable ana cheerful

temper and tones. A woman who is

hab.itually gentle, sympathizing· and

full of Ufe, carries an atmosphere,
about with her which is gratifying and

inspiring to all around her.

She must expect to meet with diffi

eultles, to have her plat1s interfered

with; but the really sueeessful one

w111 face such eolltstona with a cheer

ful, quiet spirit, remembering that oft

en the, habits of various members dif

fer so widely that it is Imposstble for

one to avoid disturbing another's

plans. Occasionally when one's ar

rangements are seriously interfered

with it is almost linposslble not to

feel some irritation, but it Is possible
for us to refrain from unpleasant
tones. We w111 find, through experi
ence, that perfect sUence for the time

being will undoubtedly bring the great
est success.

ECONOMY.

Household economy should be one of

the essential considerations for the

housekeeper. How many instances we

can recall where the lack of thrift and

comfort can be traced back to the

woman of the house who has disre

gard for economy � In the kitchen

alone there can be wasted a small for

tune. Provisions are often purchased
with no idea of needed quantity or

quality: no account is kept, and after

providing lavishly, the material Is used

and wasted. The housekeeper should
make a decided' effort to provide sub,
stantial fare in the kitchen and then'
see that food is economically handled
and that everything is ut111zed if possi
ble, instead of being carelessly discard
ed.
She wlll be able to exercise economr

if she will give some attention to the

dietetic value of the food provided,
Health and hence prosperity depends
upon this observance; then why should
it not be .worthy of' her attention?

Study along this Une wlll enable her

to proylde nourishing food. She wl11

know what and how much food to give
in order to obtain' the best results,
while at the same, time she is saving
her time and strength al well ai UIl

necelsary expense.

FARMER.
�y such economy the home 'sur

roundings are far more pleasant in

many respects, The woman of the

home wlll feel that she Is .responstbte
for a share in promoting a comfortable

situation. Her husband w111 enjoy the

confidence and respect he has for her

when he observes her untiring inter

est and economy in financial affairs.

Both wlll have a greater influence over

those in their care. Habits whose
impressions w111 last throughout llfe,
w111 be formed In younger Ufe and

children w111 grow up with a better ap

preciation ,of the necessaries of life.

Too many children are ignorant as to

how money is obtained, hence they de

velop dispositions to be dissatisfied,
luxury-loving and conceited, while at

the same time their parents are prob
ably in moderate circumstances.

Housekeeping to-day is, as a rule,
considered as a more respectable kind_

of labor than it was some years ago.

Then it,was looked upon as an irk

some, never-ending task, full of drudg
ery and somewhat degrading for a

woman in good society. Since schools

have been estabUshed with well

equipped departments for domestic

science, the old idea of housekeeping
bas been gradually -changlng, The

woman of to-day takes a bright view.
With her educated mind she knows

bow to use and, save the body, as an

uneducated mind cannot. She has

actually learned to do and enjoy her

work until it has become a cheerful

task, and one which she prefers to

do herself, if her health permits, In

stead of shifting it to a servant's care.

HOSPITALITY.

In the hom€: should be found simple
and genuine hospitaUty, and the woman

of the home is the one who is sup

posed- to observe and maintain this

necessary quaUty. Many people ad

vise the custom of having "a day at

home," when all visitors are expected
to call on that specified day or not at

all. It seems, to methts Is too much

of a mechanical position to take. If

true friends are ,really valued as they
should be, there will be a freedom to

meet and mingle, in free companion
ship, now more, now less, in which as

character develops we wlll slowly find

our own Uves enriched and 'strength
ened.

RECREATION.

Frequent recreation and rest from

household cares means a great deal

to the housekeeper, both mentally and

physically. Her mind is more or less

on a strain during the time she is oc

cupied about the house. While she

may not feel particularly fatigued, she
should realize the importance of rest

and let nothing of small consequence
interfere with this necessity. The

strain on her nervous system wlll as

we say, "keep her up" for a time, 'but
sooner or 'later sbe wlll realize what a

few leisure hours meant to her.
During such recreation she should

ellmtnate from her mind all cares con

cerning 'her work and spend the time

doing something which she thoroughly
enjoys. When her. tasks' are again reo

sumed she wlll accomplish more, gain

Thousands of Women
ARE MADE WELL AND 'STRONG
SU008l. of LydIa E. PInkham'. Vegetabll
Compound Ra'i UPOI the Fa.t that II

_
Really 0018 .ake SiokWOIII. Well·

Thousandsupon thousandsof Ameri.
can women have been restored to
health by Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. Their letters are on flle
inMrs. Pinkham's office, and prove this
statement to be & fact and not a mere
boast.

.

Overshadowing indeed Is the success

of this great medicine, and compared
with it all other medicines and, treat
ment for women are experiments.

-

Why has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound accomplished itswide
spread results for good ?

Whl. has it lived and thrived and
done ltS glorious work for a quarter of
a century? '

'

Simply and surely because of its ster
ling worth. The reason no othermed
icine has even approached its success

is plainly and positively because there
is no other medicine in the world so

good for women's ills. ,

.The wc;'nderf�l power of Lydia E.
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound over

the diseases of womankind is not be
cause it is astimulant-notbecause it is
a palliative, but. simply because It is
the most wonderful tonic and recon

structor ever discovered to act dlrect.y
upon the uterine system, positively
CURING disease and displacements and
restoring health and vigor,
Marvelous cures are reported froin

all parts of the countr, by women who
have been cured; tralDed nurses who
have, witnessed cures, and physicians
who ha.ve recognized the virtue in

Lydia E. Pinkham's V.egetable Com

pound, and are fair enough to give
credit where it is due. If physicians
dared to be frank and open, hundreds
of them would aek ·.owledge that they
constantly prescribe Lydia'E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound in severe

cases of female ills, as they
.

know by
experience tpat it will effect a cure.
Womenwho are troubledwithpainful

or irregular menstruation, backache

bloating (or flatulence), leucorrhrea'
falling, inflammation or .uleeratdon 01
the uterus. ovarian troubles, that

"'bearing-down" feeling, dizziness

faintness. indigestion, nervous pros:
tration, or the blues, should take im

mediate action to ward off the serious

consequences and be restored to health
and strength by taking Lydia E. Pink.
ham'sVegetable Compound. Anyway,
write to Mrs, Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. It's free and always helpfuL

,
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better results, and life will be brighter

,

and better, both for herself and her as

sociates.

A reader asks the following ques
tion:

Please inform us through your
columns as to who Is the author of the

saying "An honest man is the noblest

work of God," as there has arisen
in our vicinity the Inquiry and our

neighbor says none of us 'are old

enough to remember. A RJ;ADER.

The line is from Pope's Essay on

Man.

...................................................1$
JUST ISSUED

farm Grasses of the United States
. By W. J. SPILLMAN

Asrostoloslst. U. S. Department of Asritulture
An IntenselJ practical discussion of tho farm grasses of the United States at Am�

�s presented in tills volume. It i. eseen tially a resume of the experience of Amaric:
t�:':�hJ;lthN.f 1':·' �: itt! saf!.I t°to·ay that no other work has covered the llrouud 80

In this'
I mp as n m e give a connected account of all tho grasses known

wants a�:tr:il ,�t the aim hthas tbeheu rather to give just the information which a farmer

.

oae grasses a ave an actual staudlng on American farms The

whole subiect Is considered entirely from the standpoint of the farmer One of the' m t

valuable featul'f\l of the book Is the maps sho,wing, at a glance, 'the dlstrlbuUo'l �
every importallt l1ass In the United States; and the reason. for the pecuUarlti.. In

this distribution are fully brought out. The principal chapters treat on the gra.. erop

a�.:. whole and the relation of grass culture to agricultural pro.perlty, meadow. an" pa••

t ,the ..� and Ita impurities; the bluegrasses ; millets: southem gra.... ; redt"., and

orcho� grass, brome gra88e.: gra.... for .peclal conditions ; haying machlncry and Imple
ments, in..cts and fungi Injurlou. to grasses. etc. etc. The method. followed on some

tPre-emlnently aucce.ful farm. are dembed In detail, and their application to gra•• Ianda

Ihroughout the country 'B' dlBcussed. The dlscuaslon of each lIlas. Is proportional to its

mportanee on American farms.
Thl. book represents the judgment of a farm.,. of lonlf experience anp wide oboervatlODll

regardln!! the plan in agriculture of every gra.. of any Importance in American fl\l'tlllnif

In Ita preparation Ita use as a text book In .chools as well, a. a manual of reference f�
he actual farmer has conBtantiy' been kept In mind. The book I. most conveniently

arrannl!!ed and tlPlendldlY Indexed. RO that the reader may lind any .ubject at alliance.

u.trated, ,11&1 lDchea. 248 pages. Cloth. Price, postnald, $1.00.

KANSAS fA�ME� COMPANY ,
.
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of Oful'al wlndbreak,·and 1t.9 c"rne, and ,...',·,·.··,· --.-_..__IIIII!� .... ..IIIi�II!I�
rnO\able to pro:vlde a shelte�ed skies. ... , .... ,.-

-

Sim-n.Ed.........--epenali.Qt' '

..37.f-nrlS ,rQr, such. waters a �,�:.,
-,

r- ...,.•.vu

platform was laid over th\JIQ.lps of sub- ,

'

Sheph d PI ·dmerged seats for speakers, orchestra, ,.....� " ��- ' er,
_

al S

OJlftVBB8 011' 'l'BB 11'1'.&... lI'BDBB.A'I'IOR band, and plano. Boats with llsteners
-.I� � Suitable Spring and Summer materials.

LOP WOIIIBR'8 CLUBB. moored at anchor elese by, wlille Checks aredalnty and sweet,
crowds carne and went with umbrel- Plaids handsome and graceful.

las, maclntoshes, and rubber boots, for Colori!lg-absolutely. fast.
-

showers were of aglly occurrence.
Designs and engraving-the finest.
Cloth is the best woven, and durable.

About the third day the waters reced·
_

'

AIII/o" Sim/.o,,-Eaayllo_ Slte/It,,,a Plati(�.'-
ed, and shale was shipped in by the

E'BOY Nt
Sold by thousaDds of dealers for over '<half a

car-load and scattered through aisles ·�O century." •

'and between seats', seats were . �&. Three geDeratloDs of SlmpsoDs have madeSimp.oD ,

" PriDtS. ,-.

scrubbed and all effects of the deluge PRINTS
magically vanished.
Days followed one another In quick

succession filled to the brim with good
things overlapping each other. bec

tures, polltlcal, llterary, religious, and
�

scientific-by ministers, plillosophers,
polltlclans, cartoonists, artists, and'

phllanthroplata.
Men and women-yes, and boys and

girls-helped fill every moment with

entertainment, while Gormly's Band

gave nightly concerts to the gathering
multitudes.
We heard the old, old story, newly

told by Rev. Mark Guy Pearse, the

greatest preacher In the' world, who

came clear across the 'Atlantic �

and

this far' across the continent to tell us
"AU the world Is dying for a llttle bit

of love," Illustrated so pithily that his
audience' were moved from tears to

laughter, agatn: and again. Bless the

dear man! London Is thousands of
miles nearer since hearing his voice

ALICE ELIZABETH WELLS, PRINCETON, and seeing his British face;
KANS. We lea�ed from, Dr. Sllff what he

Home again from two weeks' camp- and the "blessed women" have accom·,

Ing at the Chautauqua Assembly In pllshed at Washington, D. C., to make
Forest Park, Ottawa, Kans. A good Mormonism unpopular. We llstened
time? Surely! For weeks, our party, to Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts' daily expound
increased from two to 'elftht ladles- Ideas relative to civic reform;· to Dr.

ranging In age from twelve years to Colledges' morning lectures on llter
fifty·fIve-had been planning for this ature-whlch always proved feasts for
event. Saturday found trunks, packed the soul, to our own Mrs. McCarter,
with clothing, bedding and dishes; Mrs. Booker, and Mrs. Diggs, each ex- .

with friends from Alaska,' Illinois and cElllJng In her own position. Then,
Western Kansas gathered here, all there were two lectures by Prof.
ready for an early Monday morning Woodland on "Ether Waves," "Wire
start: Sunday the fioods came, the less Telegraphy, and �dlum," that
rain descended and beat upon our made us 1111 wliler--.and· yet convinced
plans. but the¥, fell not; for they Were us there Is much, very much, yet to
built upon the Chautauqua spirit, learn. But dear, dear! I can't begin
"Never be discouraged." A telephone to enumerate the riches of this Chau

message Monday morning brought tauqua. Our one-. need was greater
word, "The river Is out of Its banks, capacity and powers of endurance.
the tabernacle under, and water still But then, there WR.S the blessed ham
rising, but corne on." Suiting action mock, and the rockers, and cots to
to word,. with baskets, buckets, and which one could repair when worn

sb:oe-boxes, packe4 with butter, eggs,
• out or filled up, and rest Ion; enough

canned fruit, salad-dressing, bread, to let the good things soak In; then
cookies, etc" we boarded the train and off to tabernacle, Prentiss Hall, Wll-

'

landen In Ottawa at four p. m. What lard Hall, or Assembly Hall, to absorb
a sight met our gaze! Lakes galore, a Uttle more. Lawson, Folk, Hoch,
Islands, too, and on one of these lat- ·Jerome, and Lafollette, each drew

.

ter, our tent of five rooms awaited oc- crowds, of course; and were llstened
cupancy. Seventy-five tents had been to with Interest. But the soul of the
removed during the night from low Chauta\lqua Is In Its department work,
to higher ground-all but the back Including boys' and girls' clubs, wO
eleven rows of seats In the tabernacle men's councils, W. C. T. U. and C. L.
were, submerged, and consternation S. C. work.

.

reigned. Only for a, llttle, however, What have we galn-ed? A broader
for nothing can withstand the opti- outlook, a greater love for our simple
mlsm of t�e management of this Chau- homes, a much Increased ,Interest in
tauqua. And when Secretary. Nus- the world's work and more reverenca
baum announced, "The sun wlll be for the love and power of God our

shining to-morrow morning, and our Father. What does It cost? One's
program wlll be carried out to the let- transportation gate fee (U 50) and
ter," all fell In Une, and settled for the as much or little as one choos'es to
season. With rented cots, chairs" spe�d. A- schedule of our expenses
stove, refrigerator, and a rag car�et may be helpful:- Tent, $10; stove,_ 50

coverl,�g th� ,floor, we soon were at cents; refrigerator, $1; chairs, 90
home. Dldn t that first supper (and cents; table, 75 cents; cots, $2; uten
all succeeding meals) taste good un· slls, 50 cents; total, $15.65, which dl-

,
der the big walnut and sycamore trees, vlded ,among eight, makes less than
up and down which squirrels scam- $2 apiece. I say nothing of bOQ.rd, for
pered

,
at will, and birds twittered one can llve:8s cheaply at Forest Park

above. Not a chigoe or mosqUito to as at home. The "butcher, baker and
bother, though files and big bugs kept candlestick-maker," Ice man and laun
us company �rom start to finish. And derer, come around dally for -orders.
now for the program-the best ever! Add to the '$2, $1.50 for seaSOD ticket,
This first night, a. mile walk over the and your railroad fare, and" you have

city to the opera house was necessary, a fair estimate of necessary expenses.
but words of greeting, from oftlclals
and department leaders and the drama

"Heiress Abroad," by home talent,
fully recompensed for extra exertion.

Back to our tents-following advice
of head pollceman�-we undressed for

sleep, though black clouds, rolllng
thunder, and vivid flashos of llghtning
thl'eatened another downpour. The

p,o,llceman' promised to keep awake

,'lid, �arn us In 1Jme for flight, should

it be, necessary. Rest we must have,
'tor,.one gets very tired at a Western
Ol\autauqua. Wa.ter 'was over a part

,J
\
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Pr.ldeut........Xn. XQ lIellevlDe Brown.BalIn.
VIce-PftllldeDt ••••••••••• :Xn. L. H.Wllhard. lola
Cor. Secretary......... Xn. N. I. XcDowe'!tBalIn.
Bee. Secretary •••••••Xn.W.-D. AtklDlOn_, rUlOnl
Tre..urer ,

Xn.H. B. Alher • .a.awreuC8

AudItor Xn. Grace L. Snyder.CawkerCIty
,

011. C1•• "0.
Xu'ual ImproveDlent Club, Carbondale, o.cl

Co3�'l !1e:')a" G004 (lIub, Berryton, Bbawn.
Count)' (1Il0l).
Women'. LltuU7 (lIub, oahome, OIIhome Coun-
'" (1")_
Women .. <lIub, LoaD, PhIW" Count)' (1101) •

• DomwUo BoIenOl orul!t.�e,OIIIp,Count)'(IIi88).
La4I.'er-,(lIub;niu,. ;BawUD.Counlt (1I0Il).
Ladl.' Boolal BooIlt)' No. 1, Xlnn_poUt, Ottawa
OUDtJ' (1188).
OhalltllO (lIub. BJ.hlan4 Park, Shawn. Count)',

(1Il0l).
CUltlU Clul!t.PhlWp!I�, PblWp!I Count)' '(1I0Il).
LIterature uub. For4, Ford Count)' (1101).

,

BaheaD (lIub, KINIon <leDW, Bbawn.. CoUDt)',
Boute I, (1_).
Star V.alley Women'. (lIub, lola. Allen Counv

(1Wlit Sl4e ForelltrJ' (lIub,To�, Sh.wn� CoDD
t)'",BoDte 8, (1101).
FOl'tllllht (lIDb, Grant Townllhlp, Reno Count)'

(1101).
Proar....... Boolet)', Botall••BuUer CoUDt)' ,(1101).
PI_' Hour (lIub,WalI:aruu Town.hlp, Iloq-

1..��I�en' IDllUtute, Xar:vevtDe., Ku
.ball Counlt (1Il0l). ,

Women .. Oountry (lIub, ADthOIlJ', HarDerCounlt
«TaII:a BJDbro14er:v (lIDb, Xll4llOn" a_wood
UOUDt)' (1Il0l).

.

XDtual Improvement (lIub, VermlWOD, Xenhall
Count)' (1101).
PreDUe Bea4lD, (lIub, Cawker CIt)'. Kltobell

CODDt)' (1101).
OotImOl Club, Bu..... Kan••
[AD oommunlcatlon. for the (lIDb DeDartment

.hould be 41re0te4 to XI. Buth Cowlln, lIl4Itor
(lIub DepartmeDt.]

Summer Outing.

The Prentl. Heading Club.
MRS. S. Q. ADAMS.

At the meeting held June 15 the
Prentis "Reading Club adjourned for
the summer months. 'The club has
done satisfactory wo'rk during the
past - season on the Chautauqua
course, and feels that the year has
been a very profitable one. A Sunday
School hQ.s been organized at the
schoolhouse which the club 'Is "mother
Ing," and which -we hope will accom-

The Edcl7ato... MfC_Co (Sole Maken) PbilMeI'"

pllsh much good. We are planning to

ralse mon'ey during the summer months
to paper the schoolhouse, and we will
give It a thorough -cleaning before
school opens In the autumn.,

.

One afternoon recently the club was

Invited to meet with the Outlook Club
of Cawker City, to llsten. to. the report
of Mlrs. Grace Snyder, their delegate
to the State Federation meeting. The
meeting was a dellghtful one.

European Nation. Adopt J. G. Blaine'.
ReciprOCity Pollcy-8o Should
the United State. In the Inter-

e.t of Better Market.,

,EDITOR KANSAS FABMlCB.-Important
changes have taken, or are about to
take place in the- tariff systems of
nearly all the Continental Nations of
Europe which have adopted, or have
under contemplation' the adoption of,
high protective tariff duties on Im

ports. Besides this very marked In
crease In tariff duties adopted by
European countries, most of these Na
tions have adopted a dual-tariff sys
tem, under Which they apply a maxi
mum or general tariff on ordinary Im

ports, and minimum, -separate, or· con
ventional tariff duties to those Nations
which make reciprocal concessions In
their rates of duty. the difference In
the two rates of duty, of the 'max:lmum
and the mlJilmum �rlff respectively,
running from 15 to 75 per cent.
The result of these new tariff sys

tems adopted by the countries of Eu
rope wlll be most disastrous upon the
export trade of, the United States. In
addition 'to the high and prohibitive
rates of duty Imposed upon Imports
from the United States, our products
will meet with the severe competition
of other Nations to whom the mini
mum tariff rates are conceded .

The very serious .sltuatlon that con
tronts the export trade of the United
States to Europe will be reallzed when
It Is considered that our total exports
to Europe during the fiscal year 1904
exceeded the sum of one blllion fifty
seven mllllon dollars, which was more

than two-thJrds of our total exports.
The United Kingdom,.which receives
more than half of these exports to
Europe, under its present tariff system
wlll offer no barriers to our trade un

less the agitation conducted by Mr.
Chamberlain should be successful.
,Germany (after the United Kingdom
our best customer), which receives
$215,000.,00.0 of our exports, F�ance
$65,0.0.0.,000. Italy ,35,000.,0.00., and Switz
erland, Russia, Austro-Hungary, and
minor count�les of the continent, wlll
bar many ,of our ex:ports through the
Imposition of these high rates of duty.
,Qur principal artlcies of export to

the continent of Europe are the fol
lowing:
Wheat.
Barley.
Malt.
Dried apples,
pears, appricots,
peaches and
prune,s.

Fresh apples.
Salted meats.
Fresh and canned
beef.

Eggs.
Cows and oxen.
Cotton.
Shoes.
Leather.

Potatoes.
Sausages.
Butter.
Canned salmon.
Oleomargarine.
Horses.
Lumber, rough.
Machine tools.
Electric lighting
and power ap

paratus.
Motor cars and
motor bicycles.

Typewriters.
Oll.ts.
Wheat flour.

Electrical ma-
.

Hops.
chlnery. Laid.

Telephones. Cheese;
Railways and Tobacco:
street cars. Wood alcohol.

Machlnj!ry, of var- Hogs.
lous kinds. 'Sewing machines.

Agricultural Im- Telegraph lnstru-
plements. ments.

Rye. �avaf stores.
Corn. Petroleum, oils.
All of. these articles will be seriously

affected by the proposed tariff changes
In most of these Continental Countries.

- The �ew tariff system of the Empire
of Germany. which goes Into effect
during the first half of the year 1906,
not only doubles many of the rates of
d_uty upon- our chief articles of ex

port, but also by the reciprocal treat
Ies entered Into by Germany with a

Dumber of European Nationals wlll
place us at a still greater disadvantage.
The same condition will shortlY' meet

us In Austro-Hungary, where the pro
posed new tariff Is ex:pected shortly to
be adopted. As an Instance of the dis
astrous effect of these new high tariff
rates of duty upon the exports from
the United States, It Is suftlclent to'
mention the Wilcle of cottonseed-oll
the duty upon'which will be quad
rupled. which will destroy our cotton- ,

seed-oll export trade to the country.
Russia raised her rates" of duty on

our exports by from 50 per cent to, 100.
per cent In 1901 In retallatlon for the
countervalllng duty Imposed by the
United States on Russia sugar and
has DOW, adopted a maximum tariff,' ,

which Ir;tcreases these retalIatory rates.'
of duty, and which will no doubt en
tirely check our export trade with
that country. Our total exports to
Russia In 190.4 were $31,200.,000. as
against Imports of $2,20.0.,000..
The Republlc of France after the

passage of the McKinley Act, adopted
a high protective maximum tariff ann'
a minimum tariff with the result that
during the last six years our exports
to France have shown no Increase ex

cept In a few llmlted articles on which
France gave the, United States re-'
ductlons In duties In exchan�e for cer
tain redUctions gJ:anted by the United
States under Section 3 of the Dingley
Act, Rnd It Is noteworthy �at our ex
ports to France covered }>y this re
ciprocal agreement have Increased
from 1898 to 190.3 by 46 per' cent .. �

.

,(
Italy granted us reductions under t":.

her minimum tariff on a limited num.:r,
.

�"
bel' of exports with the same result

_ ..

as In the case of France, namely, that
our exports of the few articles on
which Italy grants us her minlmum
ra,tes have shown a very large in
crease, whereas our ex:ports of such

-

articles as are subject to the maximum
rates have not Increased materially.
In Switzerland, which RepubUc has

always been a 'good customer of the
United States, we shali be subjected to
the maximum rates of duty under th'e
new SwJss tariff shortly to be put In
force.

' ,

The Merchants' Association of New
York, after carefully considering the
conditions with which our trade Is,
threatened, hl!.V,e adopted the subjoined'
resolutions w'ifich we commend to your
serious ,consideration.
It appears to Us that the time has

now come 'when the United States
should adopt ,a pollcy of reciprocal
trade r.greements, In accordance with
the last words of ex-President Mc
Kinley, for the purpose of preserving
and extending our export trade' and
gaining more outlets for our growing'
agrtcultural and manufacturp.c prod.
ucts.

r ,
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�ith this end in view we seek !p

establ1sh reciprocal trade relations

not only with the countries of Europe,
but also with our immediate neighbors
on the north and on the south;
The most striking Ulustration of the

benefits that follow the cultivation �f
better trade relations by reciprocal
tariff reductions can be witnessed in

the extraordinary growth, of our ex

ports to the Island of euba which, it
is estimated by the Bureau of Statis

tics of the Department of Commerce

and Labor, will during the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1905, reach the total

of $38,000,000, showing a very large in

crease as compared with the previous
fiscal year, and a much larger increase
as' compared with the fiscal year im

mediately antedating the reciprocity
convention with Cuba. The fact also

is significant that, whereas our im

ports from Cuba have increased 33

per cent, our exports to Cuba have

gained 80 per cent since reciprocity
was adopted.

. The busfness interests of the United

States should take prompt and active

steps, both collectively through their

trade organizations and individually,
to impress upon the President of the

lqJi·�ted States and his advisors the Im

pontant' necessity that exists for the

negotiation of reciprocity treaties with
our neighbors and our, principal eus

tomers·abroad. and to .urge upon Sena

tors and Representatives .in Congress
that such reciprocity treaties should

promptly be ratified, in order to pre

serve our present trade and enlarge it:
When once lost or taken from us it

cannot be recovered except with great
diftlculty.
We trust that we may count upon

your cooperation in this movement and
would ask you to inform The Mer

chants' Association of New York of

any action that you ta�e. We would

also ask you to forward copies to us

of any letters that you may send to,
or receive (rom, publ1c oftlcials whom
you address on the subject.

-

Your ve.ry truly"
COMMIT1'EE ON �IPROCITY" TREATJ;IilS,
THE MERCHANTS' ASSOOIA'fION

.

OF

NEW YORK,

By JOHN C. EAMES.
Chairman.

"
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FRAME OF C. B. MERRIAM'S NEW B-ARN.

If more desirable, a portion of the

space surrounding the hay may be de

voted to corn cribs and granaries.
Mr. Merriam suggests

. that If he

,
were building again he would inake

such changes as would admit of driv

ing a load of hay under cover' at 'the

place where the hay is taken into the

bam.
The cheapest durable roof is made

with shingles. If these are dipped in

'thin paint their durability is about

doubled. Mr. Merriam experimented
with some' of the cheaper roofs but

soon learned' that shingles are best.

The lesson cost him n�arly $200. Th�
sides may be boarded "up and down"

or with drop siding.
A very helpfui book- is "Bam Plans

and Outbuildings," published by the

Orange Judd Company, New York,
price $1. This book wlll be sent post
paid to any subscriber for the KANSAS

FARMER for 75 cents sent to this oftlce.

MESSRS. JOHN C. EAMES, GUSTAV H.

SCHWAB, EDWARD D. PAGE, DANIEL

P. MORSE, E. H. OUTERBRIDGE,
Committee on Reciprocity Treaties.

The following preambles and resolu

tions 'were unanimously adopted' by
'the Board of Directors of The Mer- THE NITRO-CULTU,RE SCANDAL.

chants' Association of New York at That humans are very weak is shown

r ..,thetr
meeting on June, 8, 1905: by frequently recurring examples. But

"W;n:JiJBEAS, The principal Nations of a few days ago it was found that one

Continental Europe, following the ex- of 'the statistical experts of the U. S.

ample of the IUnited States, have Department of Agriculture had been

'adopted or are about to adopt high tar- guilty of selling to speculators advance

,
iff rates of duty on 'many products of information of, what would be shown

. ,',� the 'soil and of manutaeture.. the Im- by forthcoming reports of the acreage

position' o�which on the products of and condition of the cotton crop. It

the United States cannot fail to most has since transpired that this expert

Injuriously affect the welfare of the was guilty also of' falsifying reports.

, varied interests of this country; and' The Department of Agriculture has
" "WHEREAS, These European coun- just published a correction of the estt

tries have also adopted or have in con- mate of acreage of cotton in which a

templatlou a system 'of preferential board appointed' for the purpose of in

tariff rates of duty to be accorded to vestigating the latest cotton report

those Nations that are willing to offer' "finds upon careful consideration of

similar reciprocal reductions in their the reports of all classes of correspond
rates of' duty whtch would enable coun- ents and· agents, that the acreage plant

tries· so favored to underbid our pro- ed in cotton this year, including. the

ducts in European markets: now, entire season, should have been estl

tnererore, be it mated at 85.1 per cent of that planted

-"RESOLVED, That The Merchants' As- last year, .equtvalent to a reduction in

soctatlon of New York heartily favors planted acreage as compared, with las,t

the conclusion of reciprocal treaties of year of 14.9 per cent (instead of 11.4

commerce -between the United States per cent), or 4,73i,000 acres, the e'8ti

and these European countries by which mate of the total acreage planted this

an enlarged trade and extended mark- year being 26,999,000 acres."

ets for our products may be secured; Scarcely had the cotton scandal

and be it further I reached the publlc when in another

"RESOJ,VED, That a committee Of five branch of the Department of Agricul

be appointed by the President, which ture another weak brother was tound,

oommlttee shall urge upon the ,Govern- through the instrumentality of an agfi
ment of the United States, and upon, cultural paper, the National Stockman

the Congress of the United States, the and Farmer, of Pittsburg, Pa. This

importance of the adoption of such disclosure is with reference to the Nt

reciprocity treaties, and shall place tro-cuttures, discovered and exploited

itself in communication with all com- by the Department. ' After the dlseov

mercial and agricultural associations ery of practteal methods of producing

or bodies throughout the United States ,these valuable cultures and after show

for the purpose of soliciting their co- �I;lg that they, cost the Government but

operation in securing the conc�1J§loll . a few cents for enough to apply to an

&I1d ratification 'of such commercial,;;;',,,,cre of grpulJ�,._,lt,· was suddenly an-

. treatie� of reciprocity." DouDced that those who 4esired sup-

tist is no longer in the employ of the

'Government.

The disclosures have caused doubt

as to the candor of the representations
of the value of the' cultures. The KAN

SAS FARMER is able to say, from the

results of experiments at Topeka, tried

by Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon, that there
has probably been no exaggeration of

the eftlclency of the cultures.

A TRIUMPH OF LAW.

Everybody expected that the Govern

or of :Missouri would:, trluD\ph' In the

contest with the race-track' gamblera
even though he had to use the police
force of the city of St. Louis to en

force the law beyond the city limits.

The race-track managers brought suit

for large damages;' they threatened In

junctions and to arrest the policemen.
The authority of the Governor to use

the city police beyond the limits of

their city seems to be another of Gov

ernor Folk's remarkable discoveries In

maintaining the-supremacy of the law.

He has now protected the police
against interference with his orders by
means of an order trom Justice Mar

shall of the 'Missouri Supreme Court.

The Judge held, in issuing the writ,
that the Governor could send the met

ropolitan police of' St. Louis into any

county of the State to suppress out

lawry, and that, when they were so

sent by the Governor, they were super

ior to local oftlcers and could not be

arrested in the discharge of their du

ties.
This is excellent doctrine. ' Under it

a Chief Executive is not powerless to

perform his swo.rn duty.
The conditions presented were ano

malous. The local oftlcers o,f St.

Louis County had conspired with the

·gamblers to defeat the execution of

the law. The order of the court pro

hibits these county' oftlcials from inter

fering. The' petition for the writ of

prohibition sets up the fact that law

lessness existed in' St. Louis County;
the order of the Governor to the pres

Ident of the police board; the order of

President Stewart to Chief Kiely;
Chief Kiely's instructions to his men,'

ordering the raid; that the policemen
proceded to Delmar track, in the dis

charge of their duty and in obedience

to the orders as aforesaid; that th...

track was closed against them; that

they then entered the same by force;
that Justice Strobel then issued war

rants charging .trespass against the pe

titioners, which warrants the consta

bles were seeking to serve; that the

police oftlcers were acting under and

by virtue of the charter of the clty and

laws of the State of Mllssourl, and that
the local o�clals were seeking. and

threatening to interfere with them .in

.. ;

. ,
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350.000 ACRES 0: RRIGATED LAN.

IN'THE

Leth br Id ge D I/strlct

OF SOUTHEN ALBERTA
WESTERN'CANADA

on Iy $15.00 per Acre
In 10. Annual Installments

NO DROUTHS

NO FLOODS

BIG CROPS

BETTER CROPS

J

SURE CROPS

Farming on 'Irrtgated land is no

longer an experiment· or a novelty.
To-day it is acknowledged to be the

most profitable and safest method of

agriculture. The yields are greater
and the quality much superior tothat
of other lands, and every, year a

harvest year.

Hard Winter Wheat and Alfalfa
give tremendous yields and en�r�
mous profits. Let us send you' some

printed matter, maps, etc. Address:

c. A. IAGRATH, �:r::,:
Alberta Railway and Irrigation Co.

LETHBRIDGE� ALBERTA
or

OSLER, HAI.OND I NANTOI
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA '

We also own and offer for sale

650,000 acres of excellent Farming
and Ranching lands, in tracts of 16(!
to 50,000 acres at $6.00 per acre on

lame terms as above.
When In Calgary call on C. S. LOTT

the discharge of the aforesaid duties.

The petition then asked that a rule in

prohibition be granted, restraining the

said officers of St. Louis County from

interfering in ariy manner whatever

with the police in the- discharge or

their duties when acting under the or,

ders of the Governor. The court grant
ed the writ of prohibition asked.

Possibly the laws of Missouri and

the charter of the city of St; Louis eon

fer upon the Governor greater powers
t.han are conferred in other States. If

thls be true, it is 'time other States

were learning from Missouri the wts
dom of placing in the hands of the

Chief Executive the power to "see that

the laws are executed" as the consti

tution of every State requires of him.

Probably If other Governors were vigi
lant in seeking methods for the effi

cient performance of their official cu

ties, they would find the authority. It
Is not to be supposed that the require
ment to enforce the laws does not car

ry with It the authority to the Chief

Executive to do as required.

MONITOR. GRAIN DRILLS

".

'\ /

I
F" -,

SIZES All regular .and 6 Dlrc; 1 horse.
'PRESS ROLLS Extra heavy, Individual, inde-

pendent.
-

HITCH Combination 2-3 or " horse,
equalizer.

NE!1K WEIGHT None-even' balance.

FEED Will sow poslt1vely� accurately,
desired quantity, rrom peas to
Alfalfa and Brome GrMs.

DISCS Cannot be clogged In eitherwei,
muddy, sticky, gumbo, adobe',

..

trashy. weedy, or cornstalk·
ground. "

Deposits seed .tn two distinct
rows, all at bottom of fUrrbw..'·
Covers a II wit h uniform
amount of earth. Leav� NONE
on top of ground. �..',

CONSTRUCTED :!��a�el��.material hy sknted

RESULTS lIst.)
Saves M Horse Power;

2nd.) Saves � of Seed. (Brd.). .

nereases wheat yield from.S to'
7 bushels per acre; other ·crops" .

correspondingly. ("tb,) Used"
In sowing 76 acre� "ne se.,.sOD., I'i "

wlll make' Its cdliti;"1n sav'liig ,',."
seed and Increasing yield.. T " .... :,.,", <

Aak YQur dealer for tbem. If he doesn't bandle,',,; -r

them, don't let blm sidetrack you on &Ome macblne
. , ,

he bandies, beeause be can'make a larger "»rollt,! . ,,'! '

'

nor on eome old carried over macbln.e. "
. ,. ". '1"'.':1"

Wrlte'ue for lllu8trated catalogue No. 8'fn!e!J''',\U,LI ,i,; 'J'.
,,'

_�

MONITOR DRILL 00., M'..-".puu., M�� ....,. �,.. �
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Selection of a Building Slt......Locatlqn
and Construction ot 'Farm Bulld- ..

Inga•

MARTIN R. SHULER.

The question of selecting a site for

a home on a farm is one which should'

receive much consideration 'by a per

son expecting to build. The reason is

evident from the fact that when the

site is once selected it will probably
always remain unchanged. Many
farmers say that they wish they had

used more judgment and considered

the matter more thoroughly., before
they decided to bulld their homes

where they now are located. Per

haps they did not take time to con

sider the matter properly. In every

case it -Ia : better to wait longer and

study
.

the, situation more thoroughly
than to act hurriedly and always reo

gret it. -,

An ideal building site in every re

spect is seldom round on an ordinary
farm, but there are always some loca

tions preferable to others in some par

ticular respects. Just what consti

tutes an ideal place upon which to

build is difficult to describe, as there

are so many things to consider, but

the most' important of these perhaps
are the following, ranking in the or

der named: First, the water supply;
second, drainage and elevation of site;
third, convenient location in respect
to public highway and market; fourth,
natural wind-breaks; and fifth, the

scenery adjoining, or view of the sur

rounding country which may be had

from the home.
WATER SUPPLY.

'l'here is, no question but that the

water-supply is the most important
,point to consider; and if absolutely
necessary, other advantages must be

sacrificed in securing good water. The

most perfect' of all water-supplfe� is

a large, never-faiUng spring of good,

pure water, and the man who is fort

unate enough to have a spring starting

on his farm is to 'be envied. Next to

the spring or artesian well comes the

ordinary deep dug well. which always
furnishes plenty of good water and

which can be kept clean and tight.
A well of this kind is preferable as

a water-supply to a running creek

or stream of any kind, no matter how

clean and pure the water may seem, '

since there is very little danger of dis

ease germs being conveyed from one

farm to another. Although there is

110 more convenient way to water

stock than to let them run to a creek,

it is well to consider that there is no

other way in which disease germs will

be carried from farm to farm as read

ily as through the water. These germs

wlll not only be carried in the surface

streams, but may. get into wells, if

proper drainage is not provided for. It

is almost as necessary to have good
drainage around the building site and

especially around the wellr,as to ha�e
.a good water-supply. Nothing Will

make a place more 1llthy and un

healthful to live in than poor drainage,
and if it is necessary to build on level

land, it is important that the ground
be graded,up about the buildings and,

well, so that the well will be free from

all surface water. Even if the ex

pense does seem great at the time of

butldtngIt will be a paying investment

in the end.
'

To anyone thinking about the sub

ject, it is evident that wherever the

home is situated, the highest point
near to the,buildings should be select- ,

ed as the"place for the well, 'so as to

eliminate any possible chance of sur

face water finding its 'way into the

drinking water.' Many people do not

consider this point" as they should,
before digging the well.

J.OCATION wrnt REGARD TO MARKET.

As to selecting a place to build, near

to market and near to the public roads,

It depends upon the circumstances In

each particular case, which would be

b-est to sacrifice, a little advantage in

regard to the building site or the ad

vantage of a nearer market. The

choice would also depend upon the dis

tance coi;is�d�re'd and upon the char

acter of tho'_r,oads :to market.

Many�'��iji�!!'::���il_l be made more

comfortable"had, ,a" little care been
takenl:�tnrsele,cifn:k "Ii site behind some

KANSAS ,FARMER.
I"O�-"'"

natural windbreak,' and it is often ad

visable to pro;vide iL shelter from the

cold north winds .tor such homes, by
planting a belt 'of forest-trees north of

the building site, It would not be

advisable, however, to saqrific� the

beauty of a home entitely in order to'

get the buildings ip a sheltered place.
Possibly this would be permissable 'in

the case of buildings for stock, but the
house and yard around it ought to be a

place of beauty. A southeastern or

eastern slope, other advantages being
equal, is to be preferred-to a slope in

any other direction, on account of the

bright morning sun and the windbreak
.whteh it affords. We all enjoy the,

morning Bun, but its slanting,rays dur

ing the hottest part of the day are ..al

ways preferable to the direct rays; in

-this respect the east slope is most sat

isfactory, and another point in favor

of the east and south slope is the

slight protection from the cold north

west wind, which it affords ...
Some farmers prefer to build their

barns and buildings for stock near

embankments, where such places can

be found. The greatest danger from
this practice where the walls are

built against the .earth bank, is that

the walls of the building may be damp
and cold. Also a great amount of

heat is conducted away from the build
ing, causing the stable ,to be damp
and cold, which should be 'avoided.

Another danger is that water. 'is al-'

ways liable to .stand at the base of a

bank, and mayseep out from the bank

under the walls of the building, which
of course would be objectionable.

WINDBREAKS.

The best ldnd of windbreak is af

f9.rded by heavy timber, and trees

growing around a home always make

it more attractive and homelike. Just

how a country home should be situat

ed from' the public road is largely a

matter of taste, but it is safe to sa,y

that many houses are too close to the

road to present the best appearance to

'passers-by. The distanc� between the

house and road should vary with the

height of the, buildings, but according
to the 'tiest authorities it is a good
plan to make the distance from the

road to the house about five times the
height of the house.
The appearance of the country home

is too often neglected. ,Probably many

are _indifferent,. thinking that it makes

no difference how their home looks to

other people. There is .no doubt, how
ever, that even a coat of paint on

buildings in the country increases the

value of the farm upon which they
stand several ,per cent, and Dot only
this farm, but the farms in all direc

tions for several miles. The best class

of people always prefer to Ilve in a

community where the farmers take

pride in keeping their homes neat and

clean; and a well-selected bullding site,
pleasing to the eye, always attracts
the attention of travelers and adds
much to the pleasure of Uving in a

community.
-

A large, neat, well arranged front

yard, full of shade-trees, is certainly a

pleasure and a comfort to anyone and

although it requires a little time and

money from year to year to keep it in
good condition, it surely will prove a

paying investment to those who live

most of their lives in the country and

who take a pride in their homes.
In choostng' a place to bulld, it is a

good plan to have in mind the arrange
ment of the bulldings which are to

be erected, and this arrangement de

pends upon the tastes of the individual
to some extent, but in every case the

barn-yard should be far enough from

the house to prevent offensive odors
from being carried toward the house.
In a country where there are prevail
ing winds part of the year, it may be
well to consider the placing of the

house and barn according to the direc
tion' ot' the winds. In countries where
the south wind blows a great deal, the
southeast and east slope of a hm would
be especially convenient in this way as

the barns could be placed on the same

level and at the same time, be back

01;' to one side of the house, leaving the
space open between the bulldings and
the road, giving an open view to the

house, .which should always be sought
. for .

......
,,' . �;.

'.TREE!!'-6HBUDBERY.
'

There Is nothing that has -a neater
and more attractive appearance than
a driveway with tJ:..ees planted on eith
er side, leading from the road, past the
house to the barn. Of course the tre..

planted In this way along the _side of

,
driveways can be in straight rows, bilt
for the arranging of trees in_yards, the
nearer Nature can be- imitated' tMl
more pleasing .

w1ll be tile effects.

}'dany people prefer having the shade
trees and shrubs arranged in no def
inite order, rather than In straight
rows, which arrangement giVeR the
.lawn an unnatural appearance.
After the building site has been

chosen and the location of the build
lngs decided upon, the next problem fs
the construction of, the bulldings; 'and
as there are probably nearly as many
different opinions as to the best plans
to follow and the best materials to

use, as there are buUdings, it is diffi
cult to decide without studying, the
matter thoroughly.
There is no doubt but that there

are still many: poor foundations, laid;
much poor'material used lDi building,
and much shoddY work done In the
construction of farm buildings, al
though 'it has been demonstrated

,many times that it pays to build good
substantlal buildings.

-

Of course there
are times when it is necessary to build

cheaply, but if the farm home is to be
made a permanent one, any bullding
that is worth bullding is worth build
ing well.

Publisher'. Paragraph••
,The show herd to be sold In the O�k
wood sale'August 19, 1905, Is possibly
the .beat herd ever fitted by any firm. The
winnings of this establishment at the last
World's Fall' are fresh In the minds of
everybody, and In our judgment this herd
Is better than the herd of 1904. Besides
this magnllflcent show herd, will be Includ
ed the greatest living brood sow, Dark
ness: safe In pig to the Senior World's
It'alr Champion, Corrector Second. The
under-a-year-old litter out of this' famous
SOIV by above boar Is by far the best lit
ter ever raised by this greatest of sows.
Lady Louise Second, bred to Darkness,
also goes In with' eight of her sons and
two gilts under", year" out of Darkness.

HER DAUGHTERS.

Darkness I RlhO-w Second and Darkness I
Know Third, by the Trans-Mlssslsslppl
winner Perfect I Know and Paplnta and

\ Runaway Girl by Chief Perfection Second,
Early Dawn by Proud Perfection, all wlll
be Included; also Perfect Daisy. champion
of the Illinois State Fall' 1899, Perfect
Beauty, Dam of Corrector Second, De
lightful Sunshine by Ideal Sunshine and
out of Harts Delight with a litter of five
choice pigs by Lamplighter, Lady' Bonnie
by COl-rector with seven pigs by Meddler,
Irish Rose, Delightful Lady and other
sweepstakes-winning sows.
Besides the Darkness and Lady Louise

boars ,by Corrector Second there will be
two under a year old by Mischief Maker.
one out of Hazel Perfection, champion
sow at Kansas City Royal, 1902; the other
out of· Heyt's Jarvel Fourth. Senator by
Mischief Maker and out of Miss Perfect I
Know, Is In great form to land the rib
bons In his class or go to the head of
some great herd. A June yearling by
Corrector out of Margaret la another
worthy son of a worthy sire of great scale,
variety and finish weighing now close to
the 550 mark, A December brother almost
as good. Thlstletop, the second under a

year old, at St. Louis last year, Is Includ
ed, She has eertalnlv made good as a

breeder: her March Beau by Meddler In
cluded Is the best ,boar. pig you will prob
ably have a chance of bidding on for
years to come, Write to Allen T. Ovlat
for cataloauec- -It tells al1. Kindly men

tlon the Kansas Farmer 'when you write.

Keep Your Poultry Buay.
Nowhere does profit show so quickly as

In a busy poultry yard, and since keep
Ing poultry busy means kee,plng In the
poultry business, It Is necessary to give
the proposition serious thought.

, One way to 'keep every chicken In the
fiock working as If for a grand prize, Is
to give them Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a.
This Is the poultry tonic that prevents
disease, pijts lazy hens In the laying class
and maintains a high spirit In every Indi
vidual chick on the place.
Given to young fowls with the dally ra

tion, when feeding for market, It 'adds
greatly to the average weight keeping
them Immune from diarrhoea, cholera,
roup. and Indigestion.
Pan-a-ce-a given to laying hens keeps

them busy longer, winter or summer, by
Increasing the vital powers and In many
cases actually forcing hens to lay.
Such a profitable adjunct to successful

poultry raising as Pan-a-ce-a must be con
sidered and tried by everyone. If your
poultry Is not UP to the busy standar(l
you wish, there Is every Inducement for
you to begin to-day to' make them get
busy. It all depends on you. Make It a
point to secure from your dealer a quant
Ity of D'r. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a. Use
It In the firm conviction that It Is going
to help. Don't cease your activlty.ln other
directions, but, be sure and give the Pan
a-ce-a as directed on the package. Re
member that It Is guaranteed by the mak
ers and will be '110 guaranteed ,by the deal
er who sells It to you, If YOII give It ac
cordlr.g to the directions and It falls In

any respect _to do as agreed, then the
dealer will promptly refund you the mon-

ey paId. '

With this ,kind of a lI"uarantee and the
fact that thousands hav:e successfully

'used Pan-a--ce-a for years, there Is evel'J'
'

Inducement for those to try It who have
never done so, and to become acquainted
with a poultry tonlo .that never faUs to
put a fiock of chickens on a busy, paying
basis, preven�lng all manner of po:!}ltty
disease and costing only a p.mny a day
for 30 to ,00 fowls.
,!.l'hls shOUld be good news to very poultey,
keeper large or small In every pil.rt 01 the'
country, as the makers of Poultl'J' Pan-a
ce-a, Dr. Hess & Clark A8�alld. Ohio,
take all the risk and positively refund the
money paid In case of 10811.

- 'Logic Va. PreJudice.
Have you ever noticed how few Improve

ments have been made on farm wag
ons In the last 25 years as compared with
other things used on ,the farm? Do you
know why.? Prejudice on the part of the
farmer Is responsible for It. Yes; leb be
honest with each other for & minutes and
look the plain facts square In the face.
How many ra-mere have .bought and fn
.tend to buy a certain make of wagon be
cause they have worn out one or more of
the same kind or because fa.ther or neigh
bor has used that kind. Is It not true that
In a.bout nine cases out of ten the only
thing the farmer looks at when buying a

_ wagon Is the name on the bed? 'is not
,that prejudice? Tote fair, now, honest In
jun, Isn't that just pure prejudice?, And'
lit.. It any wonder, under the circumstances
that those making wagons that would sell
In t,hls way should continue to make them

,

In the same old fashion? What Is the use
In spending money, time, &nd brains to
make them bettert
Now mind you we have not the sUght

est IntenUon of detracting from the good
name of any wagon. The man who, hlUl
made a good, honest, reliable walr9n Is
entitled to full credit for It and deserves
the confidence and patronage of wagon
users. But this Is an age of progr,ess.
The man or concern that has IiPont
money, time and energy to make wagons
stronger, more dura.ble, lighter running
and put numerous practical conveniences
on them Is certainly entitled to a respect
ful hearing, and It Is probably only fall'
to your Interest to lay prejudice aside long
enough to listen to what he has to say
and look at what he has to offer. If you
are going to buy a new mOW6r, sewing
machine. chum, washing machine, or
wind-mill you Investigate the merits of
the various ones on the market and buy
the one your judgmept tells you Is the
most modern and best, do you not? You
do If you are wide-awake, progressive and
getting the most out of your money. Does '

not the same sort of logic, apply to farm
wagons, one of the most Important and
necessary things' on every farm?
The troubte with most of' us Is that In

some things we let prejudice blind us to
common sense and thus stand In our own

light. Let your ,mJnd dwell on this sub
ject for a minute and If you want more
light cut out the slip at top of page 793
and mall It.' You will get big value 'for
your two cent stamp any way.

A good bQok and a good, woman are ex- I

cellent things for 'those who know how to
appreciate fthelr vadue. There are mez,
however, who judge of both by the ,beauty
of the coverlng.-Dr. Johnson.

The old hope rises, that this Borrow,
which at this hour seems more than I
can bear, may dwell with me always as

greatness, from which my life may take
Its tone,-Ellen Watson.

IT IS THE' SUPERIOR

Fanning MiIJ

ManufaCtured by the J. ,L. OweDII Co., of
Mlnneapolla. Mlnn .. that la .uaraDteed to
do all we claim for It.

And WI Claim It Will Do More And tl
aetter Satisfaction ThaD An, Otber

Make 01 thl IIlrklt.
The Superior Fanning Mill, BIIlt 10 put en the
market todaYI la the product Gf 1D0ne" and

����£�nlto :'a�t��Yo:ft,��:,::::;a�
chine that 10 .uperlor to anythlDg In I", Une.
Not Gnly In aU the new InveDtlGno, thatwe hay.
equipped thle machine with and which an pro
tected by our patents, but'alllO In material, ClOD-;
otruetlGD and practical handinetlll. A child_
Gperate the Superior, there Ia no elontD8; DO
breaklDg, no. elGPJlIDg en account Gf poor con
otruellGD: e'verythln. I. perfect. The 811-
perlor 10 a twentieth century farm Implement.

W. Will S,II You, This Mlckin. II 31
01,.' Trill lnd W. wm PlY the FroiPt.
We know Ite worth and are noe afraid &0 let
)'ou be the Judge, You want the bell, fGr !'Our
mGneyT Then all weuk Gf you 'e to __ IIDiI
try the Superior befGre YGU buy aD laf8dor
makp. You can buy the mac ,
Ihu_ It will pay for Ihelr bef " ..
a.ked to pal' for It. Write today fGr free 11-
luatrated catalogue, full dellCripUGne of all 0Ilr
machines, etc.

J. L. OWENS CO.,
DEPT. C. MINNEAPOLIS, MIN'N.
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either over ferment or InsutllclenUy and I would help the other' half out
ferment the cream;' for then the sour with the hen' business.
cream would be too fluid, separating Yes, I would have to have a wagon
the whey, or else, "turned," and tnere-: and some Implements, that's true, but
fore unstable. Whilst It Is being I would make one wagon do and when
cooled in the cool room all the cream I bought implements, I would needSkim-Milk for Paint-Making.
thickens to a eonststent, uniform mass, them first. After getting these things,A use to which skim-milk, sour milk, bright and without clots or Iregulart- I would, go to a mUe more expensebuttermilk, or even whole sweet milk -ties, and possessing a sweet, acid and keep them under cover; I wouldIs often put Is paint-making, yet this taste. This sour cream Is thick and try to make them last ten years In

product of the dairy, says the Sclen- solid; It may be cut with a knife, like stead of three or four.tiflc American, makes possibly one of butter. The fermentation is effected I have It figured that the renter onthe most enduring, preservative, re- In wooden or glass vessels; never In - 'the average, has from $1,000 to $2,000spectable and Inexpensive paints for metal vessels, which would give It a tied up In poor Investments, and thatbarns and outbuildings. It costs little metalllc taste. There Is no need what- In most instances It takes his entire
more than whitewash, provided no

ever, the writer repeats, to press the earnings to keep up the losses orgreat value Is attached to the milk, sour cream, for the whole of the cream, shrinkage in values. Also that' tnsoand It is a question whether for all' is used without any ,separation of much as he depends on se111ng grainkinds of rough work It does not serve whey, if only the sour cream be .pre- for the income, his pay-days are tooall the purposes and more of the ready- ,pared normally and not spoiled durmg far apart. He spends what It comes tomixed paint, or even prime lead and the cooling In the cold room, or whilst before he gets It; or In other words,paint mixed in�the best linseed 011.. being put Into the vessel for carriage. after all, he gets no money to spendIt should be made as follows, and no As In the first, so in the second case, as he wishes.
more should be mixed than is to be' the sour cream must not be mixed. Looking through a combination ofused that day: Stir Into one gallo� of When putting it Into boxes or casks, "front sights" and "hind sights" my admilk about three pounds of Portland care must be taken to put it In layer vice to any young mall would be tocement' and add sufticient. Venetian on layer. It can be sent away quite keep his investments In things that'red paint-powder to impart a good col- 'safely .tn wooden boxes lilied with produce or Increase In value, just as
or. Any other colored paint-powder parchment. As the sour cream Is sol- much as 1t is possible to do so.may be as well used. The mlIk w11l Id, there is no necessity to add any I do a manufacturing, mail-orderhold the paint in suspension, but the preservative, unless an exception be business, and through my correspondcement being very heavy, w!1l sink to made In favor of lactic sugar-one tea- ence with people in all parts of thethe bottom, so that it becomes neees- spoonful to a box of sour 'cream (70 country, that are In all professions,rary to keep the mixture well stirred to 90 pounds). With a temperature in object lessons of great value come towith a paddle. the cellar of 48° to 55° F., when the my nottee. Let me mention two in-Six hours after painting, this paint casks or cases are put in, the sour stances. An old man, past 65, lost hiswUl be as immovable and unaffected .cream wlll keep for three or four companion. He had been renting hereby water as a month-old paint. It Is months. and there and dickering. around toa splendid pr.eservative, and I have

make both ends meet. His wife hadknown buildings which were painted What'. the Ma�ter with the Renter?
twenty years ago in this manner, in EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-When I

been helping all that an aged person
which the wood was well preserved. could. After he was alone, their two

. got married some thirty years ago andWhole mllk Is better than sklm-mlIk, cows' and some hens became companystarted out on my own hook, I dl!! justas it contains more 011 and this is the what thousands of others do every --------------------------------constituent which sets the cement.
year, or I might say, what they mustWith the addition of a small quantity do. I rented II. farm, bought tools, Imof crude carbolic acid It makes a fine plements and teams on time and start-·disinfectant and Is in every way sult-' ed in with a strong heart and arm. Afable for daley work. '

ter two years of hard work we gath
ered up the paid-for and partly-paid
for stuff and made a sale, and came
out ahead only a few dollars for two'
years of hard work.
Then I went to railroading and have

never farmed since. I have had near

ly thirty years In which to figure o-q,t
why I, did not come out better on the
farm. I ·thlnk I have It figured.
The trouble with me then was and

with many renters now is that I had
my Investments In things that were de-

.

creasing In value. In most Instances I
was paying' Interest on things that
were decreasing in value, burning
the candle at both ends, as it were.
For instance, I was paying Interest on
money Invested In horses, machinery
and other things that were becoming
less valuable all the time" and It took
the proceeds from my labor to keep up
the losses. .

As many others did then, and do
yet, I depended on se111ng the raw

. product. The grain and hay were mar
keted. My live stock consisted of
horses principally, and except their
feed, all the grain was marketed.
After nearly thirty years of medita

tion I have come to this conclusion:
Renters farm too much land, go In
debt too much and do not keep enough
profitable stoek. Surplus work-horses
do not produce, even those that are

used, beyond the labor, and are poor
investments. A yard full of machinery
does not produce beyond a few weeks'
use,

lf I were going' to try.1t over, I would
be a crank on producing. Everything
would have to gain In value or add to
itself in some way. My team would be
brood mares. I would try to shift my
llttle investments towards buying a
good cow and more of them as fast as
I could. The premises would 'be
adorned, with some good brood sows,

800

Moscow Sour Cream.-What 'It la and
HoW It 'a Made Told by a RUMlan

Paper.
The Mllwaukee Sentinel has a trans

lation which reads as follows: In an
swer to one of its subscribers, the Mo
lotchnoe Chosiaistvo describes the
method of making Moscow sour cream.
To produce this delicacy there Is no

need to press the cream, as some sup
pose, for the thickness can 'be obtained
without pressure, by fixing the screw
'of the separator cylinder so that the
cream w1l1 issue thick (4 or 5 pounds
of cream per pood-37 pounds of milk).
which by the aid of fermentation It
turns 111to sour cream, Without residue.
Tqe cream from. the aeparator Is, in
the first place, cooled down to 41° to
44° F., then heated up to 77° to 90° F.,
when good, newly made sour cream Is
added, In the proportion of 2 to 5
pounds per pood (37 pounds) of cream
to Induce fermentation. The cream to
be fermented Is kept In a warm place
in a temperature of 77° to 90° F. Dur
big fermentation the cream may be
mixed only during the first two hours.
To mix it more might prejudicially af-

� fect the quality of the sour cream by
'separating the whey. The aream un

/ <ler these conditions 'will ripen In from
six hours onwards. Great care must

-

be taken to place the vessels contain
Ing the cream In a warm place, under
the necessary uniform temperature. It

, Is most important to seize the moment
'when the cream begins to sour-c-t. e.,
when It yields a faint sweetish taste
at which moment the souring cream
should be taken to' the ice room to be
cooled. In the cold room, the cream
will coagulate still more, and the sour
cream Is obtained wltli the normal

quantity of lactic acid, which serves

as a preservative. It does not do to

W. wanl 'OU 10 know Tubul.r
Cr.am S.paralors as th., artInvestigate the low can and enclosed ge4'rs.Tubulars ha'l':enelther 011 cups, tubes, nor

- - _ _ _ holes-they 011 themselves. Tbe,. ba".bowl. wltboat compllcated ID.lde parta-bold tb.world'. recard f'or cleaD.klmmIDg, darabUlt,., capaclt,., ea.,. tarDIDg aDd ea.,. wa.bIDg-s:l.ve halfthe work-greatly Increase the amount and quality of, butter_re' wholly unlike allother,separators. Write for catalog R-1M '
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THE SHARPLES 8EPA.RA.TOR CO.,
Toronto, CaD. We.t Cbeder; Pa. Cblcaso, Ill.

The ;World's· Standard
. DE LAVAL

'CREAM
.SEPARATORS
600,000 In Use.

Ten Times
All Olhers Combined,

a." ItO - .. ' Go.
I"" ,••, .1 UI.

011' .11
lra,lt, "ttln, .,Itlml
.nd 15 - .. ' G••

IY., .11
Imlt.tIII, ....rat.ri ..

_••d lor ...... Y. 1005 c.r.,o,u.

THE DE lUll SEPlRAJOR '00.
�n�:,"::d::� "a. I 74 c:�;n:�::.. t.

ova. 6,000 O.... IfCH!S AND LOCAL Aoa""CIIS

prospect of making a living at poultry
raising and renting out the farm. He
stated that he had a fifteen-acre or

chard that he could retain. I advised
him to try it, but to keep some of his
best cows and some brood sows. He
went ahead and made a sale. ' The pro
ceeds of the sale cut 60 per cent out of
the mortgage. A recent letter from
my. old friend states that he is out of
debt, has eight good cows, a horse,
some hogs, and lots of chickens.
I mention these two partlcularcases

for the reason that 'In both Instances,
the men were practically' worn out
with hard work and aa a last recourse
and as a drowning man grabs at a

straw, they accidently' !!Iscovered a

better way to make some moner.
M.- M'. JOHNSON.

Clay County" Nebraska.

Thl8 Cleveland Cream Separator la 80ld on the falrelt aild 8'lUar!!.8t plllD
ever devlaed. A fair ttlal on :Jour own farm under. :Jour own condltlolll.
The euleat to clellD, the eulest to run, the beat skimmer. We can aave :Jou from,
120.00 to 130.00. Write and we will prove It to :Jou. We will also lend :Jou a free
'book tel1inll just how the Cleveland la made and how It Is aold. Writ., to-4.,..
Tbe Cleyeland Cream Sep. Co.. 3. Michi'gan St.. Cleyeland, 0.-.._...._.

DON'T_M_Bk_e_Y_o_ur_Co_w_s_K_ee_p_Y_oulIII!IIII._With aD Easy Running

KEEP Your��!!:�nl�!��IV��!��!�?!u dol-

e0WS
lars in profits. A postal to us will brine the proofs.

EMPIRE CREA.M SEPARATOR CO.. BloolDllelcJ. N. J.,

3ll Temple Block, Kansas City. Mo •

Increase Your Profits
What's the use of trying to skim cream with a lot of pans
or crocks, no end of hard, tedious work and then lose half
to fully as much cream as saved 1 Or perhaps you use oneof those tin-can affairs that borrow the nume of .. Separators" but forget to take along their results. Don't.
There's a betterway-easier, quicker, farmore prot1tiibie,
absolutely sure and perfectly safe. It's the "0. S." way.

DBLHIB, MINN., June 6, '905.
"I purchased aNa. 6U.S. Separator Feb. I, 1�5, and sold cream
-the first month to the amount of $5',5', the produce of 8 cows.
The month previous to getting the Separator the 8 cows produced
me about '25, This herd of cows is abouttheaverage herd, three
of them being heifers. 1 can heartily. recommend the U. S. to
all who want a first-class Separator.-H. A. DRYER."

110 per cent. increase' Pretty profitable investment, wasn't it 1 Yet only one
ofmany thousands that prove the" U. S," way the most profitable, Isn't it worthinvestigating? That costs nothing. Send for- illustrated Catalog No, r.5O-A,Which'will tell you nil about It and �h22! you how and why the Improved

U. S. Cream Seoarators
MAKE THE LARGEST PP..OFITS

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS, VT
4l" ....... '1 Deliveries 'roIBIS OII1r1balla,Wirelloullilbrou,bout Ualt. SlIlcl ladCloldt

for him, In a little while he discoyered
that they were bringing In a small rev
enue every day. This happened four
years ago. To-day he has seven Jer
sey cows and 500 Leghorn hens -and is
making more money than any, renter,
or in fact any farmer In that locality.
He does nothing but play with the
cows and hens.' He calls it play, and
I can be' excused for doing the same.
This Is no fairy tale by any means. I
have mentioned him in my arjicles be
fore and given his name, but It served
to burden him with correspondence.
Another Instance started three years

ago. A man owed a mortgage ,of $1,600
on his farm. He had never been able
to meet It. Three years ago his last
boy married and moved to his own

home. In his correspondence he stat
ed that he was broken down In health,
wanted to know what I ihou&ht of his

s�5.00 Cream
� Selarator, POR • • til. c.i..; IIr.t.dD "CREAM ARAe, I TOR.capaclt,..lOOpound. parbour;8IiCI,JIOuild. capaclt:r per bour 101

OZ8..aOi..lIOOpoundJi capadt7perbourTor -34.00. Gu.r.nt_
tho equal ., ".".r.t.r. til..
r.lI...verrwh.r••t'r.m or•.GO
t.OIII.OO.

OUR OFFER.: :��I�:::erater on our 10 iI.,.· fr•• tFt..

r.:�n;.:J�;��'!�nll�':.�e�tfind b:J comparleon, teet,and OM
tliat It will ekIril clo.e., oIdm
colde. milk, eIdm euler, I1UI
:!lirkte�::: .:"Im��te�l=
Separator m:ie, JOU can ,..
tum lII•••".r.'ortou••'.ur
••".n•• and w. wllllmm.....

, =:� t��,:n..:.'lT ;:�n;Mr.
ch.r,o. ., olll... I.. , CUt
thIJo ad,out at once andmallw
ltB, and :Jou will receive b:J ....

,

'

t':¥.:fl'.'Wcl:.:t�:�,.a...ARATOR CATALOGUI!. Youwill get our tilg olreraD4our free trial proJKNdtion 70. will neel,. u.. iI .
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A HIgher' Orade' oil Wheat Than, Ever
Before.

The Government's statistics ,fol' the

past five 'years estabUsh Kansas as
foremost In the production ,of wheat,
and by excellence of their output,
Kansas mtlls have made for them

selves at home and abroad a deserved

and enviable reputation for't)le manu

facture of the higher grade flours.
'For years a clamorous ,trade has de

manded .more of Kansa!! breadstuffs

than could be supplied, and indications

are that this· year's output wlll be of,

a higher grade than ever before, be-
,

f' h b lit f th Wheat whlcb hal been lIubjecte4 to

c�use 0 t e super Clua yo,e new
"scouring" or to some process equiva-

wheat. Wl).atever may be ,lacking in 'lent thereto, shall not be craded higher

bushels wlll be more than offset by Its, -' th�n number "8."

superior flouring and baking quallty," : ;i "KANSAS HARD WINTER W.JIEAT.

although there is, ilttle doubt that this" ',.' No."l, Hard.-Shall be pure, hard winter

, 'I he annuali : wheat sound, .plump, and well cleaned.
year s quantity w 11 exceed t e annua .

"and shal1 weigh not, less than ,sixty
, average. pounds to the bushel. ,

'F 'D C b f th K ' No. B Hard.-8ball be sound, dry a'Ild
Secretary . . ,0 urn, 0

,

e ansas ,reasons,bly clean hard winter wbeat, and
State Board of Agriculture, 'has been In- shal1 weigh not less than fifty-nine pounds

,vestigating the flouring quaUty
_

of this tON��e 3bU���d.-8hall' be hard winter

year's wheat" having Inter,vlewed mil- wheat, sound, reasonably and some

Iers in all portions of the State and bleached, but not clean 'or plump enough
, ',' for No.2, and shall w.elgh not less than

so far as ground, It has been unttorm-, tlftY-lIlx pounds to the bushel,
-

ly' found to contaln an unusual per- No.. 4 . Hard.-8hall be hard winter
, wheat, tough, or from any cause so badly

centage of gluten, the most, valuable damaged as to render It unfit for No.3

'property of the berry.
_ H:t�1ected Hard.-:AIJ very' damp, ve�y

OrcUnarlly with the present Improved musty or very smutty, trashy, stack

systems of milling there Is required burned or dirty hll.rd,winter wheat.

from 4 bushels and 30 to 40 pounds of BED WINTER WHEAT.

No.2, 59-pound test wheat to make a No. 1 Red.-To be bright, sound,' plump,
196

'

b 1 f fl d f dry and well-cleaned red winter wheat.
-pound arre 0 our, an 0 course

weighing not lelis than' sixty-one pounds
the higher wheat tests the less of It Is to the measured bushel.

'

requtred Owing to the comparatively No.2 Red.-ShalJ be sound, dry and
.

, reasonably clean red winter wheat, and
low grade last year the amount of, shal1 weigh not less tbilD fifty-nine pounds

wheat per barrel of flOUT poss,lbly av- tON��e3b�����Shal1 be red winter wheat,
eraged something more than 4 bush-: sound, 'and some bleached, but not clean

els and 40 pounds while In some Iocall-: or plump enough for,No.2, and shall

tl th fi b hel
'

as' welliLh not less than fifty-six pounds to
as even more an ve us s w the bushel.

'

necessary. FI'Om the best Inrorma- No. 4 Red.-To be thin, bleached or

I ,tough red winter wheat, reasonably
tlon thus far obtainable, th s year s sound, and unfit to grade No.3 Red.

'

crop promises to average a barrel of Rejected Red.-All 'ver.y damp, 'very

flour from about 4' bushels and 25 tough, very smutty, very musty, tras�y,
, dirty, damaged, stack-burned, or tHin
pounds of wheat, or less; In the more, wheat, falJlng below No.4 Red.

favored sections millers report that WHITE WINTER WHEAT.

4 bushels and 18 to 4 bushels and 20 No.1 whf.te.-To be bright, sound. dry,
pounds wlll be sufficient. This sug- plUll)p and wel1-cleaned pure white winter

wheat.
"

'

gests par excellent fiour. In stating No.2 Whlte.-To be sound, dry, well-

the less quantity of this year's wheat cleaned, pure white winter wheat.

required than of that raised In 1904 ,No.3 Whlte.-To be sound, dry, white
winter wheat, reasonably clean.

' ,

the answers of the millers range from
CALIFORNIA:, COLORADO, WASHINGTOl\.

3 pounds to one bushel. According to IDAHO AND UTAH WHEAT. •

reports, compared conservatively with
those of 1904 this year's crop wlll

average a barrel of flour of superior
strength on 8 to 10 pounds less wheat,
and, on this basis, to the more readily
appreciate the significance of high
quallty, last year's crop, If of equal
quallty with that .of this, would have

been, capable of producing more fiour

by 400,000 to 500,000 barrels, as for

every 160 to 130 bushels of wheat

mllled there would have been an addi
tional barrel of flour. The conditions
named not only guarantee a stronger,
better flour, eagerly sought for, but
mean additional prestige for the Kan
sas product wherever used.
Following are brief excerpts from

replles '(If ten representative Kansas

mllling concerns from whom Se'cretary
Coburn has heard in reference to the
new wheat:
The Hunter Milling Company, Wei

Ungton.--:It will take about 4 bushels
and 22 to 23 pounds of wheat to make
a barrel of flour against 4 bushels and
25 tQ 26 pounds of last year's crop.
We believe this year's crop of wheat.
Is the best and will make more fiour
than any grown In the last five years.
C. Hoffman & Son, Enterprlse.:-

Tests made by us would Indicate that
this year's crop wlIl make, perhaps 1

pound of fiour per bushel more than
ordinary crops.
I. M; Yost Milling Company, Hays.

We find this year's genuine R�d Tur

key' wheat to be ,about 10 per cent

greater In strength. In our estima
tion the west half of the. State Is a

more valuable flou)."-producer this year
than ever before. The fiour In its

vJrgln state is more creamy, and has

a greater percentage of gluten than

usuill. .

Shellabarger Mlll & Elevator Com

pany, Salina.-Wbat we have ground
shows up well and we are sure the

percentage of flour will be much more

than last year.
'

Lee-Warren Milling Company, Sa-:
'llna.-The new crop Is producing ex

cellent flour; It contains a larger per ,

cent of, gluten, �han any for several
a.aons, and the flour from the 1905

f;
,

OffIci. I Ottadea of Oraln In i<.n"'j,
s'rATE. GRAIN-INSPECTION �E�.

Topeka, Kan.; July lItb, 1901!.
Under the'provision .of 'an act to estab

lish grades by the Grain Inspec�on Com
mission appointed by the Governor, of
Kansas, passed, Md approved by the 15e1l- ,

slon of the' Legislature of 1903, the, Com
mission has established tile following
gradcs for grain In the State of Kan_s,
to be In etrect on and after the lilt day
of August, 1904.

'

G. W. GLICK, ChalrDJan.
'

J. M. CORY, :

J. T. WHITE, Clerk,
Grain-Inspection COJllln1sslo� ..

RULE L

W1IIU.T.

No. 2 . .:....To 'be sound, dry, well-cleaned,
pure white wheat, free from smut, grown
In Colorado, Utah, Washington, or Idaho.
No. 3.-To .be sound, dry, reasonably

cleaned white wheat, grown In Colorado,
Utah. Callfornla, Washington, or Idaho.
Wheat of above descrlpUon of lower

grades .to be classed on Its merits alJ regu
lar No.4 or rejected.

SPRING WHEAT.

No. i.-To be bright, sound and wel1-
cleaned spring wheat.
No. 2.-To be bright, sound spring

wheat, reasonably cleaned. and weigh not
less than fifty-seven pounds to the
bushel. ,

No. 3.-To be dry and reasonably sound
spring wheat, not equal to No.2; and
weigh not less than, fifty-five pounds to
the bushel,
No; 4.-To be thin, bleached or tough

spring wheat, reaaonably sound, and un

tlt (0 grade No.3 spring.
WHITE SPRING WlIEAT.

No. 1 Whlte.-To b� bright, sound and
well-cleaned white spring wheat.
No. 2 Whlte.-To be bright and sound

white spring wheat. reasonably cleaned,
and weigh not less than fifty-seven
pounds to the bushel. ,

No.3 Whltc.-To be dry and reuonably
sound white spring wheat, not equal to
No.2, and weigh not less than fifty-five
pounds to the bushel. '

No. 4 Whlte.-To be ,thin, bleached or

tough white spring wheat, reuonably
sound, but unfit to grade No.3.
'Rejected Spring. Wheat.-All very damp,

very ,tough, very musty, very smutty,
tra,shy, dirty, damaged, stack-burned or
thin wheat, failing below No.4.

MIXED WHEAT.
All mixtures of spring soft and bard

winter wheat shall be classed as mixed
wheat, and

.

graded as follows:
No.2 Mixed Wheat.-To 'be sound, dry,

and ,reasons,bly clean, and not weigh less
thM fifty-nine pound.!! to the bushel.
No. 3 Mixed Wheat.-Shall be sound,

reasonably clean and may be some'

bleached, but not clean or plump enough
for No.2, and shall weigh not less than 56
pounds to the bushel. '

No.4 Mixed Wheat.-8hall Include mixed
winter wheat that from any cause Is so

badly damaged as to render It unfit for
No.3 Mixed.

'

Rejected Mixed 'Wheat.-All very damp,
very tough, very musty, very smutty,
badly stack-burned, damaged or thin
mixed spring and winter wheat falling
below No.' 4 Mixed wheat shall be gr&ded
as Rejected Mixed wheat.

MARCABONI WHEAT.
No. 1 Marca.ronl Wheat.-Bhall be

bright, sound, well-cleaned. and be com

��::t.of what Is known as rice or goose'

No. 2,lIifarcaront Wheat.-8hall be ·In
ferlor to No. 1, but sound, and be com
posed of what Is known as rice or goose
wheat, and may 'Include�wheat that I.,
bleacbed and shrunken.
No; a Marcaronl Wheat.-Bhall Include

al1 wheat badly bltached or IIDlUtty, or
for any other caule unftt for No.2.

SEVEIWIlIDERS
\ .•j.

of 'til......erteua Catm_t: 'I'.ncnr

... Natloul Park: 'I'll. Gnat 'Ill.

..ca. 1'aIl8: 'I'll. Oolalilbla RlT..;

.GUIlt Hood: 'I'll." TNeII of can- •

toniIa: 'I'll. 'I'CIMIDlte� laluia "Out-Otr"
aoI'OIII Grat Salt Ilab

c.n .•11 ...... Oft • Trip Over 1M

UN
..

ION PACIFIC
AND CONNaCTION.

TOTHa

LEWIS�I;CLARI UPOIITIOI"
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Portland, O�on. Jun. 1 to Oct. 15. ·1105.

'.

Rejected' lIifarcaronl Wheat.-Rejected
Marcaronl Wheat shall Include aU wheat
that Is very smutty, badly bleached and
grown, or for any cause unfor tor No.3.

RULE 2.
'

CORN.

No.1 Yellow.-8hall be pure yeilo", corn,
sound, dry, and well cleaned.
No. 2 Yellow.-8hall be three-fourths

yellow, sound" dry, and reasonBibly clean.
No. 3 Yellow.-8hall be

-

three-fourths

yellow, reuonably dry and· re&llQnably.
clean, but not sound enough for No.2-
No. "Yellow.-8ball be three-fourths yel

low. and ull1lt to gr&de N,o. ,3 Yellow.
Rejected Yellow;-8hall' 'be very badly

damaged.
'

1Il'0. 1 White-Shall be pure wblte corn,
lOund, dry. and well cleaned.
No. I Whlte.-8hall be fifteen-lIl:xteenths.

white, sound, dry, and reasonably clean. '

No. 8 Whlte.-Sball be fifteen-sixteenths

white, reasonably dry and reasonably
clean, but not .sound enough for No. 2
White.

,

No. " Whlte.'-ShiL1l be fifteen-sixteenths
white, but unfit to grade No. 3 White.
Rejected White CornlShall be very bad-

ly .damaged.
'

No. 1 Corn.-8hli.ll be mixed corn, of
choice quaUty, sound, dry, and well
cleaned.
No. 2 Com.-Shall be mixed corn, sound.

dry. and reasonably clean.
No.' 3 Corn.-8hall be mixed corn, rea

sonably dry and reasonably clean, but
not sufflclnetly sound for No.2.
No. 4 Corn.-ShalJ Include mixed corn

thl\t Is unftt to grade No. 3\ .

K.AFIB-COBN.
Rejected Mixed Corn.-'Shall be very

badly damaged. .

No.1 Whlte . .:.::.shalllle pure wbl,t,e Kafir
corn, of choice qua.Uty, sound; ary and
well cleaned.

'

No. 2 Whlte.-8halJ be seven-eighths
white Ka.ftr-corn, re&Sonably dry and rea

sonably clean.
No. 3 Wblte.-8hal1 be ,seven-eighths

white Kafir-corn, sound, dry and rea

sonably clean, but not sufflclently sound
for No.2.
No.1 Red.-Shall be pure red Kafir-com

'of choice ,quality, sound, dry, and well
cleaned. '

No. 2 Red.-Shall be seven-elghtll red
Kaftr-corn, sound, dry, and reuonably
clean.
No. II Red.-8hall be seven-elghthll red

Kafir-com, reasonable dry and'reuonably
clean, but not lIufflclently sound for No.
Z.
No.1 K&ftr-com.-8halJ be mixed Kaftr

corn, of chOice quaUty, lIound, dry, and
welJ cleaned.
No. :I Kafir-corn.-Shall be mixed Ksdir

corn, sound, dry, and rea,sonably clean.
No.3 Kafir-corn.-Bhall be mixed Kaftr

corn; reasonably dry and reasonably
clean, but not sufflclently sound for No.2.
No.4 K&ftr-corn.-8hallll)clude all mixed

Ka:tlr-corn, not Wjlt or In a heaUng cOOOI
't1on, that Is unfit to grade No.8.

RULE3.

OATS.

No. 1 OBtII.-8hall be mixed oatil, sound,
clean. and free from other grain.
No. Z Oatll.-8hil.l1 be mixed oats, sweet,

reasoJ)ably clean, and rea,sonably free
from other grain.
No. 3 Oatll.-8hall ,be mixed oatil that

are 1I11ghtly damp, unsound, sUghtly
musty, dlrty�_or from MY other cause un-
fit to grade .1'10. 2. '

No. " Oatll.-8hall be mixed oatil" tbat
are from any other cause unfit to gra,de
No.3. '

"

No. 1 White OBtII.-8ball be pure wblte,
Bound, clean, and free from other grain.
No. I Wblte OBtII.-8hall be Beven

elghtll white, lIound, reailonably clean, and
reasonably free from other grain. •

No. 1I White Oatll.-ehall be seven

eighths white, but not sufflclently lIound
and clean for No.2.

-
,

'

No. 4 White Oatll.-'Shall be lIeven

elJrhthll white, ,badly IItalned, or from any
ot11er caU" uD1lt to grade No. a White.
No. 1 Red Oatl.-ehall be p�re red,

,>

sound, clean, and free from allY other
grain.
No.2 Red Ooats.-8halJ be seven-elghthll

red, sound, reasonably clean, and re&Son

ably tree �from other grain.
No.3 Red Oats.-8hall be lIeven-elghthB

red, but not sufflclently Bound and clean
for No.2.
No. " Red OBtII.-Bhall be Beven-elghthl

red, badly stained, or from ,ny other
cause unfit to gr&de No. S Red.
No. a oat. Color.-8hall be three

fourths white, 'and In condition the aame
as No.2.
No. 3 Oats Color.-8hali be three-fourthll

white, and In condition the same as No•. S.
RULE 4-

RYE.
No. 1.-'1'0 be plump, sound, bright, aDd

'we11 cleaned.
No. 2.-To be sound, plump, and rea-

sons,bly clean. .

No. 3.-To be reasonably sound and rea-

sonably clean, unfit for No.2. '

No. 4.-'ro Include a11 damp" !qust)',
dirty rye, unfit for No.3.

.

RULE 5.'

BARLEY. •

No. 1',-"0 be plump, bright, sound, and
free from other grain.
No. 2.-To be sound and reasonably

clean.
No. 3.-To be reasonably clean and

merchantable.
Rejected.-To Include all unsound and'

damaged barley.
RULE 6.

SPELT.
No. L-To be plump, bright, Bound, and

•

free froUl other grain.
No., �.-To be sound and reaSonably

clean.
No. 3.-To be reasonably clean and

merchantable.
R�jected.-To Include all unsound and,

damaged spelt.
RULE 7.

NQoGBADIC GRAIN.
AlJ graJ:'l that Is wet or hot, or In heat

,Inll' cQndlt!on, shall be classed u "No
Grade."

RULE S.
REASONS FOB.

All Inspectors 8hall make their r_9
for grading below No.2 fully known by ';"

'

notation on t11elr books. The weight alone .;', ': .

shall not determine the grade. ;;:
"

_

,

RULE 9.
•
.. '

.....�

TEST WEIGHT. J
Ea.ch Inspector shall ascertain IlII near '

as practlcal the weight per me&Bured '

bushel of evel'7 lot of wheat Inspected b,.·"'
him and note the same on hll report, bu&
he shalJ not be held responsible for Ta- :
rlatiollll In welglitll that may occur on r.

InspectIon, linleas negllgence or fraud caD
'

be shown against blm.
.

,

RULE 10.
TJDC WORD "NEW."

The word "new" shall be Inserted 10
each certificate of Inspection of n6wJy, '

harvested wheat until September 1 �oh
year.

RULE 11.

m..uMS.

All claims for damages against the In
spectors or weighmaster should be llled In
thlll omce before the graJlJ bas left the
jurisdiction of this Deparbent.

RULE l2.
'

x.m: Wi:ICvn..
Wheat oontalnlng JIve weevil Bball DOt

be gr&ded, but the lnapector Bball arl....
the variety of wheat and test weight;
and note "Uve weenl."

RlULE 13.
"l'LUOGED", CJAB8. .

All Inllpectol'll Inspecting grain IIhall In'
no case make the grade of gTaib abo....
that of the pooreBt quallty found In an,.
lot of grain Inspected, wbere It bal wI
dently been ''illUDed'' or otherwlle bn
properl;v load.a for tbe purpOH of 4eoep
tIl1n..



,$02,
'wheat w11l be the best adv,ertlse:ment
for Kansas that" we have had. It can
not tIo otherwise than produce more
flour to the bushel than the wheat of
the last two seasons.
Mhl"Continent Mills, Topeka.-,The

ne�'··wheat is of most excellent qualityand the flour we hav.e made' from it Is
givi-ng splendld satisfaction. We'- find
that ':.We can make a barrel, of flour
with 4: to 6 pounds of, w.heat less than,
we used last year. Kansas wheats
make strong, glutinous flour, and this
year's crop shows a large' per centage
of this property. Gluten Is what the
world 'wants and It Is always w11ling
to pay' a premium for wheat of that
character.
L-a�bee Flour Mills Company, Staf-

, ford:--'-The year past it took 4 bushels
and', from 37 to 40 pounds of wheat
for,"a barrel of flour. TWo' weeks ob
se��ation thus far is that we will be
a1)ie to get a barrel from approxi
mately " bushels and 30 pounds. We
are perfectly satisfied we can make
a barrel from 41;[.1 ·bushels.
;B. Warkentin, Newton.-Ordinarily

with our present system of milling It
takes 4 bushels and 30 pounds of No.
2, 59-pound test wheat to make. a bar
rel of flour; but when wheat is testing
60' to- 62 pounds a well-arranged mill
is capable at making a barrel of fiour

'

from 4 bushels and 26 pound" of
wheat. Last year's crop required 4
-bushels and 40 pounds to 6 bushels
at wheat per barrel of flour, oWing'to
lighter grade of wheat.
Kelley & l..ysle Milling Company"

Leavenworth++On the 1904 wheat we
would estimate an average of ,4 bush
els and 46 pounds were required to
make a barrel of flour, whereas.if the
quality of the new wheat we have' re
ceived so far is maintained through
out we will have no trouble In making
a barrel -ot fiour out of 4 bushels and
,20 pounds. At least we have made
that yield on the new wheat 'so far
ground. The quality of the wheat is
most excellent.
Queen Bee Roller Mills, M40Pherson.-When the wheat is seasoned we

should make a barrel of flour on 4
bushels and 18 pounds to 4 bushels
and 26 pounds. Last season we had to
buy at least 6* bushels from farm
ers' wagons to make a barrel of flour.
One bushel less will easily do it this
year., '

It is interesting to note that several
of the milling concerns reporting di
gress from the main subject to sug
gest the advisability of sowing the best
of seed of the genuine Red Turkey
wheat; in the words of one firm "sow
only genuine, dark Turkey wheat-seed
-e-the _darker its color the better the
crop [n quantity and quality will be
produced a year ,hence."
While it is too late for this coming

fall's sowing, Mr. Coburn is insistent
that it is exceedingly desirable that
interested parties early take the neces
sary steps to import a cargo of seed
direct from the Crimea In 11me for
the sowing In the fall of 1906. ·..A,_n In
fusion of new seed would do much to
prevent possible deterioration and
maintain the high average that has
given Kansas wheats and flours their
high rank.
It Is reported on good authority that

Minnesota millers have contracted for
large quantities of this year's crop' of
Kansas wheat and that much of this
has already gone north:

m3
CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

The Farmer's Poultry.
,,::fqultry on, the farm never received
so much attention as is now being
given to it. -Not very long ago those
farmers who paid par.ticular attention
to poultry were looked upon as being
"cranks" and wasting a lot of time on
work that the women should be al
lowed to attend to. These men were
wiser than their generation, and to'
them the poultry Industry oWes much.
They" bought pure-bred fowls, theybuilt good· poultry-houses, took good
care of the chicks, provided proper
food. 'and made money out of, their

',THE ,�I{ANSAS
fl�cks; and others. becoming convinced
that it paid to take good care ot hens,
followed in their footsteps, untfl now
the man who neglects tbe hens is' the
one who causes remark.
'There is no doubt that' the hens have

helped out many a farmer during the
years of drouth and depression, and
now they are more profltable than
ever. Ii is not necessary .tor the
farmer to start out as a pouitry tanct
-er in' order to mgke a success of his
fowls; but the one who begins by tak·
hig good care of the fowls he already
,has, wUl, before very long, be look
ing after pare-bred' stock, because he
will want to get the greatest profit,
and will become convinced that pure
bred poultry is superior to any mon

grel., stock he mlay have. One. breed
is enough for a farm. and when all
the hens look alike the flock is much
more attractive than it would be if
made up of mixed colors.
The Plymouth Rocks, whether

Barred, White or Buff, are a good va
rtetv- for the farmer' to keep. They'are' good egg-layers and' are all one
desires for cooking purposes. The
Wyandotte family are also a very good
breed, a little smaller in' size than
the Rocks, but about equal as layers.

.

- Poultry Polnters'-
The Emporia Fanciers' Club decided

to change Its name.baek again to what
it was some year� ag� the "Lyon Coun
ty Poultry As8Ocla,tJon.�.' This will en
'large the scope of usefulness. Their
next show will be held December 6 to
9, 1906. The judges are J. J. Atherton
and John Dudley. The secretary
treasurer is D. M. May, Emporia.
An experienced poultry breeder told

us the other day of a simple remedy
, for roup that he .has used for years and
it has never failed to cure the worst
cases. He takes pure cider vinegar
'and bathes the head, nostrils and
throat. of the fowl quite liberally with
it, two or three .tlmes a day. If the
fowl swallows a Utile of the vinegar
it will not do any harm. Our inform
ant was particular in stating that the
vinegar must be the pure article, and
not the manufactured stuff we general
ly buy at the stores.
When potatoes are plentiful as they

are this yellr, they make the cheapest
and best feed that' can be given to
the chickens. Put a quantity in a
kettle with the skins on and enough
water to boll and have some left for
mlxlng in feed. 'Let them boll until
they can be mashed easily, then add
cornmeal and bran to thicken and let
it stand until the feed Is cooked. A lit
tle salt applied while cooking will
make them more palatable. Feed as
soon as cool enough and the fowls
will relish the dish [mmensely.

Cholera-How to Avoid It.
There are hundreds of persons de

terred from entering the poultry busi
ness solely on account of the dread
they have of cholera getting among
their fowls and the 'consequent fatal
results. Now. there is no more danger
of cholera among ehlckens than there
is of cholera among hogs or cattle; and
if properly attended to, there is no
danger at 'all.
A few weeks ago a farmer in Brown

County wrote to his county paper
stating that he had been breeding
hogs for twenty-five or thirty years
and had never been troubled with a
case of cholera, while his neighbors'
hogs were dying all around him, with
this disease. He attributed his im
munity from attack' to the fact that
he changed the location of his hog
pens every season, plowing up' the old
yard and sowing it to oats or rye.
The writer believes that farmer

solved the hog-cholera problem and
also that the same methods applied to
poultry-yards w.ill also solve the
chicken'cholera question. Perfect
cleanliness about the yards and poultry-houses is indispensible to the
health of the fOWls. If new yards cannot be gtven them. the old one9'should
be spaded up two or three times Ii
year. • The habit of throwing the feed
of fowls and hogs, on the' ground, in
the midst of all the filth of their sur
roundings, is what causes this dread
disease; and,untiJ'the method of feed-

tng ,is 'charged, -,cholera will be preva
lent, On the other hand, if the yards

�

and houses are kept clean" the feed
and water given in clean vessels and
the yards changed or spaded up each
season, cholera will be unknown and
disease of all kinds will be an un
known quantity.
The following item regarding a new

poultry and egg packing house in To
peka, we clip from the Journal of July
26. It will be of interest to poultry
men. Topeka has a large poultry and
egg plant which has just increased its
capital to $100,000:
"Swift & Co., of Kansas City, will 10-

cate a pacldng plant in Topeka for
handling large quantities of poultry
and eggs,
'.'The plant will employ from 16 to 20

men and considerable money will be
invested.
'''The deal through J. R. Carmack,
their representative, has been on for
some time but -they have until now
been unable to secure the proper sort
of building. F. R. Baker, manager ofth'e Benedict Real Estate company has
been searching the town for Ii suitable
building, one that 'combined size and
proper switching facilities. It is thought
that the old Ralston yeast-factory
building between Crane street and the
river and Jackson street and Kansas
Avenue will be leased. A switch is 10-'cated quite close and the building is
just about the size desired; it is three
stories high and the' dimensions are
126 feet by 50. A cooling room will be
installed by the Topeka Ice and Cold
Storage Company which has a plant
close by.
'''All of the poultry and eggs in the

surrounding territory for many miles
about will be purchased and shipped
to Topeka. and at the plant here pre
pared for the markets. The location of
this new. plant simply emphasizes the
fact that Topeka is rapidly forging
ahead as a wholesale commission and
packing center."

Kan.a. Fairs In 1905.
Following Is a list of fairs to be heldIn Kansas In 1905. their dates. locationsand secretaries, as reported to the StateBoard of Agriculture and compiled bySecretary F. D. Coburn:
Allen County Agricultural Society:' J.T. Tredway. Secretary. lola: September12-15.

,

Barton County Fair Association: W. P.Feder. Secretary. Great Bend: August 29-September 1.
Brown Co_untY-The Hiawatha FairAssoelatlon: Elliott Irvin, Secretary,Hiawatha: September 5-S.
Butler County Fall' Association: H. M.Balch. Secretary. Eldorado: October 2-6.Chautauqua County-Hewins Park andFall' Association: W. M. Jones. Secretary.Cedar Vale: October 17-19.
Clay County Fall' Assoclatlo,n: WalterPuckey. Secretary. Clay Center: October10-12.
Cloud County Fall' Association: W. G.Reid. secretary. Concordia; October 3-6.Coffey County Agricultural Fall' Association: Henry Jackson. Secretary. Bur-lington: September 19-22. .

Cowley County-Eastern Cowley County Fair Association: J. M. Henderson.Secretary, Burden: September 27-29.
Cowley County Agricultural and LiveStock Association: W. J. Wilson. Secretary. Winfield: October 3-6.
Crawford County Agricultural Fair As-sociation: Frank McKay. Secretary,Pittsburg: Beptember 18-23.
Elk County Agricultural Fair Association: E. B. Place, Secretary. Grenola:September 19-21. '

Finney County Agricultural Society: A.H; Warner, Secretary. Garden City.
Ford County Agricultural Society: NlcMayrath, SecretarY, Dodge City: secondweek In August. ,

Franklin County Agricultural Society:Carey M. Porter, Secretary. Ottawa: September 5-0.
Greenwood County Fair Association: C.

H. Welser, Secretary. Eureka: August15-18.
_

Horper County-Anthony Fair Association: W. W. Bird. Secretary, Anthony:AI1_gust 'l-u,
Harvey County Agrlcultural Society: JT. btell, Secretary, Newton: SeptemberH-�.

,

Jefferson County Agricultural and Me
chanical Association: Geo. A. Patterson
Secretary. Oskaloosa: September 5-S.
Jewell County Agricultural Fair Association: Henry R. Honey, SecretaryMankato: September 5-S.
Linn County Fair Alsoclatlon: O. E

Haley. Secretary, Mound City: September 11-15.
McPherson County Agricultural Fair As

soclatlon: H. A. Rowland. secretary. Mc
Pherson. September 11-16.
Marshall County Fair Association: EL. Miller. Secretary. Marysville:, Septembel' 12-16.
Miami County Agricultural and Mechanlcal Fair Association: W. H. Brad

bury. Secretary. Paola: September 25-28.
Mitchell County Agricultural Assocla

tlon: P. G. Chubblc. Secretary: Beloit.
Montgomery County-Coffeyvllle Faland Park Association: R. Y. KennedySecretary, Coffeyville. '

Morris County Exposition Company: MF. Amrine. Secretary, Council Grove
September .-28;
Nemaha County Fair Association; W

H. Fitzwater. Secrelary. seneca:, August lIO-September 1. '

Neol!oho County Fair ..\B!!9C1�'19n; 'JI.

" AUGUST' 3, 1905.

Lodge, Secretary, Erie: September __•.Neosho County-Chanute Fair and Imrovement ASSOCiation: A. E. Tlmpane.ecretary, Chanute: August 'l!8-Septem-er 2.
.Ness County Agricultural ABBoclation:

. S. Wagner, Secretary, Ness City,: Sepember 6�S.
Norton Connty Agricultural Society: M.
. Garrity. Secretary. Norton: August 29-eptem:ber L '

Osage County FaIr Association: E. T.rice, Secretary, Burlingame: Septem-er 5-8. '

,

Reno County-Central Kansas Fair Asoclatlon: A. L. Sponsler. Secretary.Hutchinson: 'September 1S-23.
Rice County Agricultural 'Fair andIve-Stock Association: E. E. Potwr.ecretary, Sterling: Septembf'r 4-6 •.

" '�
'Riley Connty Agricultural Society: Jno.W. Cone. Secretary. Riley:' Aupst 8-11.Rooks County Fair .AI!Isoclation: E. ,S.Wlllla.ms. Secretary. Stockton. .

Saline County Agricultural. Hortlcultual and Mechanical Association: H. B.Wallace, Secretary, Salina: SeptemberS-22.
Shawnee County-Kansas State Exposlon Company: C. H. Samson. Secretary,Topeka: September 11-16.
Smith .County Fair Association: MiloDimon". Secretary. Smith Center: Aug�st 22-25.. •

Stafford County Fair Association: Gen.E. ¥oore,. Secretary, St. John: August23-26.
WllsDn County-Fredonia Agricultural •

Association; J. T. Cooper, Secretary.Fredonia: AUgust 22-26.
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(Po'U'LTRY BREEDERSP DIRECTORY I
CHOICE B. P.ROCK cockerel. and pull..w-Collleupe; IIeIld for circular. W. B. WIIlIams.8WIIa.Neb.
S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXOLUSIVELY-SOIue
n:'l�.!'��r:;.Ckj�el�:uN::1�� 19r.e��e�::.'p
EGGS FOR SALE-S. C.W. Lechoms.W.Wyanottea; ,I per 16. W.IH. turkey•• ,1.110 per 9. Em-

�f ::"�n�dea��re-fret.frlA�F��=er. ��l.
, Haple Hill. Kans.
BUFF LEGHORNS- EXCLUSIVELY-Egp
�l:.�!�: ,8 per 100. J. A. Reed. ;Route 8 Wake

R. C. W. J,EGHORN EGGS ,I per elttlnlJ; ,1.60per two stttlnga; t5 per hundred. Stock excellent.Hi'll. A. D. CornlnlJ. Route �._Delphos. Kans.
HAPLE HILL Standard-bred S. C. B. Leghorn.hamplon layel'll. noue better; cockerel. from Slate"rlze-wlnnel'll. ,I per .Ittlng; t5 per 100. Hi'll. DW. EVaDe. Edgerton. �ans.
STANDARD BRED SINGLE OOHB BUFFLEGHORNS-Headed by IIl'11t prise pen ChIClllrO

w:,���:i',=.d �::e�� ror:\lr��p::k1n����Fll'llt Street, Newton. Kane. '
"

S. C_ W. I,eghorn. and IBull' Rocks. Winnei'llt State Fall'll. Egg•• ,I per .ltUng. J. W. Cook.Route 8. Hutchln8On, Kans.
TO GIVE AWAY-30 Bull' Orplngtons and 60BUII'Leghorn. to Shawnee county farmel'll. Willbuy the chlcke and egp. Write me. W. H. Hu-well. 921 Topeka Ave .• Topeka. Kan..

_

BARRED AND WIDTE PLYHOUTH ROCKEggs. ,2 per 16; t5 per 41. Hawkln. and BradlqtraIns••corln" 91� to 9f". Hr... Hi'll. ChrisBearman Ottawa. Kans.

Golden WyandottesWinners at Topeka Poultry Show. January 19011..3 hen. 8 pullet. 2 cock. 2 cockerel. A few bIrds forsale. Eggs. 128er 16.
.

J. D. HO RE. Route 2. Blue Hound. KanB.

'A NINE TIMES WINNER"Bates Pedlgrel!d Strain of White Plymouth Roclnhave been snown In nIne poultry shows the puttwo yeai'll alJd .

Won In Bvery One of Them.
If the_.!' win for UI. their oll'llprlng ought to win foryou. Egga, ,1.60 per 15.. Elmwood atraIn ofWhite '!Yaudottes al80 hold theIr own In the Bhow-room. Egg•. ,I per 16. .

W. L. BATES, Topeka, Kansas.

White Plymouth �ocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

0004 lor Sn.,Oood to Sat, and Oood to Look at
w. P. Rock. holdlthe record for egg·laylng overevery other variety of fowls; eight pullets avel'lllJlnJ(289 eggB each In one year. I have bred them exClu.lIvely for twelve yean and have them aoorlq 9f te.", andu gOOd u can be found anywhere. EJ(J(Ionly 12 per 15; 16 per 41. and I prepay ezpl'a8aJ(e toany express olllce In the UnIted Slates. Yards.'_Idence. adjoining WUhbum CoU.e. .A.dd.-

'l'IIOMA8 OWEN, 8t.. .. 'l'eaIe1l., B._I.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
,rTbanoUce (nee pow4er) "

----I Creo-carIJo (U0I1dUer) 100

I1IIlDAlT11\"EJ(((
Kaker 1111

I'Onl&ry Onre 1141
Boup 1'1111 0
HeclIoaMGN., lIIJ(iI 10

Oon)[Q"1 Bonp Onre_ 1UG
BuuQ'eOholera Onre ',,110

OWEN & COMPANY
130 Kaaeu Ave., Topeka, Kaaa.

SCOTCH COLLIES.
A NICE LITTER of farm·ralsed. eligible ScotchCollie puppIes at low prIces for Immediate Bcc.eptauce. Colors sallIe. Males. '4. Females.p. 'Pair.,6. O. A. Rhoads. CoIUlllbuR, Kans.
FOR SALE-Pure-bred Scotch Collies; regllteredGuernsey bulls. G. C. Wheeler. Hgr. Perkln'sFarm, Harlem, Mo.

00 Largeat Optloal Mall Order:;;;::::Q�\ Hou.e In the We.tV"--'V lIlyes examIned fr__nratel" by .matl.An;, .tyle gl..... II. Wrlse lor lree o:umruUonIheetand llIultrated,aalalOJ(. saUdlllllloD J(uaraa&ee4,

•• N_ Bakltr O,lIoal Co•• IZ4 I...... A.... 'l"iII
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'rR()RO'l'GBBRBD STOCK SALB8

DaI.eII claimed onl,. for lI&IetI wblcb are IodvenlR4
or ...e to be advertleed III thla paper.
, 8eplembpr 1.ll106-poland-Chlnu at BennIngton,
Kane .• C. N.Wblte.
!.'eptember 7. l005-Aberdeen-ADgue Cattle, E. J.

Hewett. Eldorado. Kanl.
8ept_12. l005-8bortborne 'at Kan... City, T. J.

';'ornall, Liberty. Mo.
Octoller 3. l005�•. J. Marcum. Council Grove.

-Kana .• Poland-CblnRS.
Octllber 5.1005-W_ H.· Lawler· and N. N. Rnff,

.

Manball. Mo:. Sbortborne, Red !'QIII and' Polled
.

D'8'=�'9, l005-poland-Cblnu,l!l. E. Axline. Oak
Grove. Xo.

-

October 11. lU05-Amerlcan Hereford Cattle
Breedf're' Aeaoclatlon ealee at American Royal.
O. R. Thomu. Xanager, Kaneae City, Xo.
Oct. 12. 1906-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIIO-

elation eale. Kaneu City. Mo. '

.

'Oetobee 13.· lOO11-Amerlcan Aberdeen-ADgul
Breedere' AlIIIOclatlon. Aberdeen-Angus, Kan...
City, Mo ..W. C.McGavock. Xanager,
October 13, lU05-Herman Arndt,AltaVleta,Kanl.;

_Ie at lIlanhattan, Kans. .
.

October 11, 1906-Fancy poland-CblnuatOeborne,
lCaIleu, by F. A. Dawley,WaldO, Kane. .

October 18.1005-Poland-Chlnu.W. B. VanHorn.
O;verbrook. Kana. .

October 19.1005-poland-Cblnu andDuroo-Jeraeyl
at Coffeyville, Kanl. H. E. Bacbelder, manager,
Fredonia, Kanl.
October 19, l005-Obrll Huber, Eldorado, Kans.
October ?n, 1005-Sborthorns and Herefordl at

ColI'eyvllle, Kane. H. E. Bacbelder. manager, Fre-

dog��: �f9oli...;rno. W. Jonetl &: Bon. Delpbol,
Duroe-Jerseya.
October 28, 1!1lJ1i-Herman Arndt, AltaVlstaVCana•
J(ovember Ii and 10, 1906-polaDd-Cblnae, .lJuroe

Je1'8eYI, Sbortborne and Herefordl at FredonIa.
KIIIII. H. E. Bacbelder, manager, FredonIa, Kans.
November. 11, l005-Shorthornl and Herefords at

Blackwell, Okla. J. P. Cornellue, manager, Bra-

�o�k�: 1005-8. H. Lenbert. Hope, Kan...
Poland-Chlny.
Nov .16, 1906-8. H. Lentiert. Dlepenlon Bale of

Sbortborns. '

Nov. 16-18, l005-Retdetered stock at Arkanaas

CIty, Kan... by tbe 1:mproved Stock Breeden'
AlIIIOclatlon of tbeWheat Belt. Chu. Ill. Jobnson,

8e��<:t!��.�Natban Brooks and otben,
Burden, Kans.. Sbortborn cattle.
December 6, lU05-lIlanball Bros., and J. F. Stod

der, l!lirden, Kana., Ddroc-.Jeraeya.
Decembei' 7, l005-lIlarebnll Bros., and Harry E.

Lunt, Burden, Kans., Poland-Cblnu.
December 7, l005'-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Angus

Breeden' Association, Aberdeen-Angus, Chicago,

lIE:ei!'ti:�::�c�: N:f��imd-cblnas, Duroe-
Jeneys.Shortborns andHerefordsatWlcblta.Kans.
H. E. Bacbelder, manager, FredonIa, Kans.
Dec, 8,10011-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden' AIIIIO

elation aale, ChIcago, III. -

Dec. 12 and 13, l005-lmported and American
Herefords. Armonr-Funkbouser Bale .at Kan...

CIty, 1Il0. J.H.Goodwln, Manager.
December 21, II106-Poland-Cblnaa, A. P.Wrlgbt.

Valley Center, Kane.
February 16-17. lU05-Thlrd Annnal Bale of tbe

Improved Slock Breeden AeaoclaUon of tbeWheat
Belt at Caldwell, Kans.. Cbu. Ill. Jobnson. Sec'y,

H!:!fo���-�OI::-�I-::e':�IC�r���::
J. C. Robison, Manager. Towanda, Kans.

Report on Carcass aod Cooking Dem
onstration at St. Louis Exposition.

(Continued from last week.)

SHEEP DEMONSTRATION.

Lambs· were selected to show the

classes known as good, fair, inferior,
and very inferior upon the market to

enable us to bring out the difference,
in the products and to prove the cor-

rectness of placing.
.

The following are the slaughter rec

ords:

KANSAS -FAll�.'
1.1 lIb,ow that Nos. 1 and, 8 w� too
-heavy for the butcher hogs. However,
they were made to serve the purpose
of demonstrating .the classes of hogs
and of ·showing the resqlts of;" the car

cass trial.
Hog No.1 was very smooth, except

that the fat was laid on a trifle thick
over the top of the shoulder, No.2
was slightly u�der ·finished for the mar
ket; which is well brought out by -the

cooking test., Its head and feet were
-somewhat coarse and the hams were

Inclined to 'be light. No. 3 was over

fat and rough. He proved an excellent

specimen by bringing out the great los8
from trimming and the excessive. loss
of 011 in cooking, ,It also proved a good
example of the coarse-grained meat
which is usually found where -coarse

bones and rough external appearances
are seen.. No.4 was a lean, coarse pig,
as can be readlly seen from the results
of the cooking trial.. He 'was coarse

and not fat enough; the cooking test

clearly confirmed the latter Judgment
passed upon the appearance of the live
animal.·
The records are as follows:

SLAUGHTER RECORDS.-
No.1. No.2. No.3. No.4.

Cont's of stomach. 1.30 .49 ,76 3.11
Stomach empty... .92 .73 .83 1.57
Intestines and con-
tents. • .. • .. .71.'3083 5.63

Liver , 1.47
Tongue ;.......28 .36
Pluck _ 1.48 1.59
Stomach faL, .......46 .61
Intestinal fat. .83 .49
Live weight 268.00 204.00
Dressed weight ., .1XI9.90 163.1iO
Yield. • 78.31

.

80.00
Cooking record of
ribs. .. 90.90 86.26 SO.OO
--rile results are expressed In the per

centage of the live weights. -

BLOOK RECORD.

5.16 .

1.41
.33
1.16
.40
.1iO

300.00
258.1iO
86.00

Per cent of· grllss meat to dressed weight.
No. 1. No.2. No.3. Nil. 4.

Head:
Cheek meat •••••• 2.64 3.32 3.33 2.91
Refuse ........... 4.81 6.02 4.34 8.06

Shoulder:
Butt �lea.n) • .. ••• 4,23 3.49 3.56 3.47
Butt fat) ........ 3.39 2.89 2.86 1.66
Neck, spare-rib. 1.60 1.32· 1.39 2.Z2

Ler .............. 1.32 1.81 1.16 2.06
Ca . ham

-

......... U.30. 12.40 11.62 16.00
Trimmings • ..... 2.1iO .3.13 4.10 3.58

MIddle:
.

Kidney fat . ..... 4.81 3.86 5.11 2.'17
Loin .............. 11.18 18.41 8.21 12.1iO
Fat bac:Ic: ......... 9.71 9.03 10. '17 4.58
Spare-rib. • ...... 1.32 1.81 1.16 2.00
Prime ,ba.clln .••. 15.66 16.1iO 16.43 11.93
Baclln trimmings 1.60 .84 4.49 3.88

Ham:
Prime ham • ;.... 15.84 16.16 16.27 18.06
Trimmings ...... 3.00 3.04 4.87 1.66
Leg, .............. 1.68 1.80 1.56 2.1iO

For convenience in studying them,
the cuts are grouped under head, shoul
der, middle, and hams. Under head
we have cheek meat and'refuse. The
cheek most always includes all fat and
lean that could be cut from the head,
The refuse is the bone and skin re-·

maining, Under shoulder we find that

Live
ani- Dressed
mal. carca.8S.
95 56.5
100 64.0
60 29.0

-

44 17.5

Pelt Huad
Good 12.35 4.25
Fair. . • .. 14.1iO 4.00
Inferior. . • . .• 18.00 3.00
Very Inferior .. 7.75 3.00

Paunch Intestines
Paunch· con- con-

empty, tents. tents.
6.25 3.26 5.00
.... 8:25 4.75
6.75 4.00 6.00
5.25 2.75 4.60

BLOCK RECORDS;

Tongue.
.1iO
.1iO
.1iO
.1iO

Pluck.
3.00
1.75
2.76
1.25

Percentages of gross cuts to -the live weight of:
Hind leg Kidney Plate and Front
and loin, Back. fat. ftank. Leg.

Good 24.52 8.00 2.31 6.11t 2.21
Fair _ 21.80 7.00 1.1iO 7.00 2.1iO
InterIor 21.00 6.33 .83 5.1iO 2.83
Very Inferior 16.30 5.45 .45 4.64 2.1iO

EXPLANATION OF BLOCK RECORDS OF SHEEP.

First of all it. might be well to ex

plain just what the various points or

cuts mean, The fia�k and plate is all
that portion of the carcaSIL below tbe
line drawn nearly parallel with the
back, cutting from the stifle bone to
the tip of the last rib and about two

Inches below the first rib, or w·here the
fr(o,�;t leg Is fastened to the body. The

neck is cut off immediate}y in front of

the shoulder, The shoulder is that por
tion between the neck and fourth rib.

The rack is the portion between the

fourth and. last ribs; and the 'leg and

loin the remainder of the carcass.

The leg, 'loin and rack are the most

valuable joints of the mutton. In this

report it will readlly be seen that the

arrangement of the carcasses in the

above order is correct. In the cheap.
parts, such as neck and tront legs, the.
inferior carcasses cut higher than did
the better carcasses.

SWIM. DEMONSTRATION.

For this worK: ·four grades of butch
ers' class of hogs were selected by a

St, Louis ltve stock commission com

pany. The live wel,ht will immediate-

Shoulder. Neck.
10.;5 2.10
9.60 2.10
8.86 2.33

. 7.27 2.27

portion of the carcass cut between the
atlas joint in the neck and the fifth
rib. The neck and sp�rerib includes.
the four ribs and the vertebrae found
In the shoulder. The shoulder butt is
the top portion of the shoulder, the butt
being a continuation of the heavy mus

_
cle of the loin, The California ham Is
that portion of the shoulder lying be
tween the butt and the leg. The Ie,
and trimmings are self-explanatory,
Und�r the middle Is found· that por·

tion lying between the fourth rib and
the point from Which the pelvic bones
divide at the vertebrae. The kidney
fat lies withln the carcass and extends

. from the diaphram to the hams, The
loin is tlie thick-meated portion of the·
back extending about six or eight
inches on either side of the back-bone.
The fat back is the fat that covers
the lean loin. The "prime bacon" is
that portion of the side left after the "

spare-ribs, and trimmings have been re

moved.

Under "ham" is included that portion
of the carcass back of the point from
which the pelvlo bonea divide, The
ham is the above-named portion

GLO'BE
Manufactured exclusively by O. Robinson &: tJo. )II
the most reUable and e1rectlve dlslnfeotant on the .

m"rket; Kllls 'Lice, Ticks,Vermin and lnsectl ofall
klnds. Ablioliltely harmless, Doel not gum;tbe
hair, crack the skin or �Jure the eyes. Oures

"

'Man�e.. Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Oanker,
SoreMouth,ln fact all s!tln dlseases. Nothing better
for healing wire cuts, wounds, grease heel, castra
tions and If used after dehorning cattle,wUl prevent
Icrew worms from getting In the head.

We also manufacture Globe Stock Food,
Globe Po�ltry Food, Globe Worm De.troyer'
aDd DlpplDII TaDk.. Write tor price,S and par�
tlculars,

-

-

,.,"'-8Clark at 0 ROBINS'ON •. CO .... Or....d Av.·
ChloA.o. I.. •

_

.... K.n•••Clt".M.

9.42
2.36
.39
1.97
.39
_39

190.00·
147.50
'17.63

81.61

trimmed tor market use. The terms
"trimmings" and "legs" are self-ex
planatory.
As previously explained, the heads

of Nos. 2 and ,4 cut out rough, as the
records indicate.
The shoulders of these hogs were pe

culiar. Nos. 1 -and 2 show an even,
heavy deposit of lean in the butt and.

. In the California ham, although No. 1
. shows considerable fat, as was ·pointed
out in the live animal. The coarse

legs show prominently in the carcasses

Nos, 2 and 4, correlating with the ob
servation made upon the head. The
cleanness o� No. i an� the coarseness
of No.3 is well indicated by the weight
of the trimmings from the respective
shoulders.
The kidney fat is found in about the

relation that might have been expect
ed, No. � having the gr.eatest amount,
whole the others followed In the order
of I, 2, and 4, as Indicated by the per

centaftes recorded in the above tabular
statement,

-

The loin and, fat-back figures did not
explain the situation, as qulj.Uty should
here have a strong consideration. It
will be noticed, however, that Nos, 2
and 4. cut a higher percentage of loin
than did the others, and that they were

closely followed by 1. On the other
hand, the fat backs are heavier In Nos,
1 and 3.

.

The deciding factor as to
which carcass should be placed first
was the degree of finish which they
showed. No.1 was nicely finished; No.
� was under-finished and soft, while
No. 3 was over-fat, the fiesh being soft
and the fat very oily; No.4 was ex

tremely watery and carried but very
little fat, The matter of quality and
finish had, in fact, much to do with the
placing, and the cooking trial gives
proof of the correctness of the decision
from the carcass inspection. The ba
con cut, If decided by the percentage
alone, would warrant.the placing of No.
2 first, but the quality did not agree
with the Ptlrcentage testimony. No. 3
would rank second according to weight
percentage, but the extremely uneven

disposition of Cat, the coarseness of
fiber in the iean meat and the olliness
of the fat w6uld not permit such a

placing, and in addition to the above
faults the quality of the carcass must
be added, the uneven belly line and

the peculiar form made by the loss
from an exceedIngly heavy weight of
trimmings from this individual. No. 2
therefore proved its superiority.
II} the yield of hams, No. 4 was qulte

superior, but like the range steer, the
part was fairly well filled and the per
centages based upon a lean body were

high. The vast amount of water car
ried and the softness of the ham from
No.4 did not warrant placing it first.
No. 3 was. fat and extremely wasteful
in trimmings. Nos. 1 and 2 were per
haps the best hams, although No, 2
was light and lacked in firmness.

THE COOKING TRIAL.

For this purpose the five correspond
ing ribs were taken from each individ-

.

ual carcass and roasted. The tests
show what the relative percentages of
roasted weight to raw weight of meat
were. No records were obtained. as to
how much of the loss was·due to evap
oration of water and how much to a

loss' of fat alone. The remaining li
quids· _l�. the roasting-pans showed
plainly, ·however, that in the cases of
Nos, 1, '2 and 3 the loss was mostly oll,
While No. 4 was largely water.
No. 1 roasted much the best. This

wast.o be· expected of the better finish'
and firmne!ils of the fiesh and fat. No,
2 was slightly under-finished, with a re

sult of a loss of both fat and water.
No.3, the over-fat, soft carcass frfed
out a 'large quantity of oll. This at
once revealed one of the most impor
tant factors to be COilsldered in finish
Ing carcasses, viz., that of not carrying
the fattening process too far; No. 4

show:ed a result in percentages follow-
.

,ing closely those of No.3. The real
. result was not slm.ilar, for instead of
frying out oil, its shrinkage,was from a

loss of water: The raw carcass was

very watery and not at all firm,
-

The
variation in percentages show the ne

cessity of quality and ot finish to cur

tall loss in cooking.
VVhen the judges passed upon the

cooked product, No. 2 was placed first;
No.1 second, No. 4 third, and No.3
fourth. The difference between No.1
and- 2 was very slight. The deciding
factors were tenderness and flavor.
No. 1 was somewhat too rich; No. 3
was too ol1y_ Flavor and desirabiUty
relegated Nos. 3 and 4 to the·last two
·places. The greater difference be-

LookOut'
for WORMS In your· growln••boall. Tllere are very few pIli at tlllls_n
of tbe year tbat .... free from Inteltlnal worm.. The lint thing you know

:ronr,plill will be lick. They will begtn to IIle. Yon wUI tblnk tbey bave tb.

_Oholera. Tbey may bave It, but In forty-nllle casetl lint of 11ft)' tbe IOlletlwtare
dne til WORMS. Tbe polson tbat gell Into tbe circulation from worms U

canse congestion of tbe lunll and kIdney trouble.
-

Iowa Worm Powder will relieve your pIli of WORIIlS. Iowa Stock
Food will build up the anImal enercy and yourpiliwill grow fuler. ,

" Tbe proof of the pud�lng Is the eating of It."

Jllbn Scbmleder IIf Remsen, Illwa .wrltl'S 88 follOWS:
Gentleman-I got tbe Illwa Wllrm Powder all rIght. I fed It til 16 fall pIli

ae directed and I never saw the bpat. The worme laid everywbere. No wonder

my pigs dId nllt dO well. I bave heen trying for two ypan til get sometblng for

Wllrms and rould'nt find It. I los1 10 bead of fall pigs and last spring I Illst 15

hea���::.iIl��:'f5 fllr whlcll send me some mllre Illwa Worm Pllwder. I

knllw It baa dllne DIe good and I can't say 1011 much fllr It. It will get tbe

Wllrm from pigs.
.

FREE-Til any perlOn whll has never fed any IowaWllrm Pllwder. we will

send a' ,I package Free. lin receipt of ?n cenls In ltamps for postage and

packing. Addreea Department E.
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tween the two groups consisting of
Nos. 1 and 2 on the one hand and of
Nos. 3 and 4 on the other, and the dis
tinction was marked.
The cooking test and the block, test

thoroughly analyzed the animals and
showed the feaslblllty of this method
of determining the exact merits of fat
animals. O. EUF.

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP
BULLETINII

Weekly Crop Bulletin

Topeka, Kans., August 1, 1900.
GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Though some days were warm, the week
was cool, the average temperature for the
week being 20 below normal. Good show
ers were general, Heavy rains occurred
in the central northern counties and es

pecially heavy rains In Stal'l'ord and Bour
bon Counties. while In Ellsworth, Barton,
Pratt, Kingman, Elk, Chautauqua and
Montgomery Counties only light showers
occurred.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Corn If! In good eondltton. In, the cen

tral and northern counties It Is in tine
condition, but In Elk. County It has been
damaged 'some 'by (dry weather. Much
wheat has been stacked. Shock wheat Is
mostly thrashed; the Quality Is very good,
and the yield has improved as thrashing
progressed. Oat IItacklng Is about fin
ished. ,Thrashing trom the shock has pro
gressed with better yleldll than expected.
Prairie haying conttnues, and generally a

good crop Is being put up, but In Coffey
and Greenwood Counties the hay Is short.
The third, crop of alfalfa Is cut In the
southern counties and Is b�lng cut In the

.� .

THE _KANSAS FARMER.
Llnn.-The rains have Intertered with

thrashing but have greatly benefited the
corn, which promises well.
I.yon.-Thrashlng hindered to some ex

tent by rain; yield of Wheat.,ls very good;
corn making fine growth; alfalfa doing
well. ,

Marshall.-=AII growing crops In very
good condition; corn making good growth
and prospects tor large crop are unusually
good; grasses and pastures doing well.
Montgomery.-Corn ,generally has good

color and Is doing talrly well; thrashing
nearly completed; haying In progress and
crop has good yield and quality.
Morrls.-Thrashlng almost completed;

yield of wheat, oats, ,barley and speit
better than expected; all grains have good
quality: corn doing unusually well.
Osage.-Corn looking 1II'ell; haying re

tarded by rain.
Pottawat.omle.-Tlmely rains; corn, pas

tures, meadows and all growing crops do
Ing well: plowln. tor wheat commenced.
Shllwnee.-Good rains I corn In fine con

dition and early corn practically made;
late corn will require two or three weeks
more to be made; haying delayed by
rains; winter and faU-apples and grapes
mo,klng good growth;' the apples have
much smoother appearance but some ap
pear to be coloring 'a little early; third
crop of alfalfa doing 'weU; meadows and
pastures good arid cattle doing very well.
Wtlson.s-Corn sul'l'ered during first part

of week from lack of rain; good rains
stnce then have relieved -

the situation;
paatures Improved- also.

,

Woodson.-Corn doing well since the
rains but some was damaged by the dry
weather; haylr.g, progressing well; pas
tures In good condition; stock doing well;
apples scarce; grapes ripening; more rain
would, be beneficial.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Corn generally Is In very good condi

tion; It Is tasseling and sllklng In the
northern counties, Qut has suffered some
from dry weather IR Russell, Lincoln.
Reno and Sumner Counties. Wheat IItack
Ing and, tnrashlng have progressed rapid
ly where not Interfered' with by wet

_ weather. The yield of wheat Is good :In
some counties and fair ,�n others; the

Rainfall for Week Bndlng, July 29. 1901.

,I8CALE IN
INOHl!8:

central and Is a good crop. Grass good
and pastures fine. Flax yielding very well
In Crawford County and turnlng out well
In Johnson. Grapes are r.lpenlng In Wood
son County. Apples are talljng In some

counties. but are much. Improved .and
growing finely In others. Spelt Is better
than expected In Morris 'County. Millet
Is being cut In Chase County. Kaffir
corn and cane are heading In the central
,counties. Plowing tor taU seeding Is pro
gressing. the ground being In good con

aitlon.
"Atchlson.-Corn In very good cOndition;
wheat nearly all 'harvested; timely and
beneficial rains during past week.
Bourbon.-Beneficlal rains; corn looking

well; ground In good condltlon for plow
Ing.
Brown.-Too much rain for thrashing

wheat and oats; some damage has been
done to oats In shock; corn In fine eon-
dltlon. '

Chase.-All crops doing well; good vleld
of wheat; third crop of alfalfa ready to
cut; kaffir-corn and cane beginning to
head; millet 'being cut and prairie haying
In progress; pasture fine; marketing ot
.,rass-fattened cattle In progress; early
planted corn coming Into roasting ear

stage; beneficial rain during past week.
Chautauqua.-Ver)· dry week; some corn

has done very well but In other cases has
been fired badly; third crop of alfalfa
DOW harvested. with good yield; prairie'
hay now being harvested.
Coffey.-Opportune ratns during nast

week; corn In very good condition; wheat
and oats mostly In stack or thrashed;,
pasfures good; forage crops making good
growth,

1-Crawtord.-GOod rains during atter part
of week practically ensured good corn

crop; wheat thrashing well advanced;
yield Is not good; fair crop ot oats; fiax
doing very well; haying delayed by rains;
plowing for wheat In progress. '

Donlphan,-Ground dry but light show
ers have kept corn from suffering; wheat
thrashing In progress and yield unusually
good; tame hay all cut.
Douglas.c-Whaat thrashing In progress;

wet weather has Interfered with thrash�
Ing of wheat from shock; corn doing well
and prospectll for full crop are good.
Elk.-Corn badly damaged bv drought

but raln.toward end of week will help.
J.l'ranklln.-Crops doing well.
Greenwood.-Good rains; corn In fine

condition; light crop ot prairie hay; about
halt put up and Quality good; cattie do
Ing well on grlU!ls; alfalfa growing well.
Johnson. - Wheat and oats &Ither

thrallhed or In stacie; wheat has good
quality a.d yield;' small acreage of fiax
but quallty Is good; apples llght crop and
falling badly; plowing tor fall wheat com
menced. with ground In gOod condition.

Quality Is good. The rains have Injured
some oatil In shock In Republic County;
In Washington County the yield Is light
but ot good quality. Alfalfa has Im
proved; the third crop Is blooming In
Barton County; Is nearly ready to cut In

•

Republic and Ottawa Counties; III ready
to cut In Clay and Is 'beln,;- cut In Dick
Inson, McPherson and Butler. Prairie
haying Is progressing and a good crop Is
being ·put up. Grass Is' short In Butler
County; eiEiewhere It Is

_ generally good;
pastures are good. A:pplell are a good crop
In Washington County; eady apples are
scarce In Dickinson County but are good.
Plowing for tall sowing Is general. For
age crops are In good condition.
Barber.-Corn and cane looking well

after the rains of past week; land being
plowed for fall wheat.
Barton.-Plowlng and thrashing making

rapid progress; yield good; corn dOing
well and promises large crop; roasting
ears on market; third crop of alfalfa
blooming; pastures and prairie hay good;
cattle dOing well.
Butler.-Corn looking well but rain

would be a great benefit; cutting third
crop of alfalfa and crop Is good; grass
crop will be short; kaffir-corn and cane
needing rain.

'

Clay.�Thrashlng delayed by rain; nearly
all gralh In shock thrashed; corn In very
good condition and making good growth;
pastures doing well; early hay being mar
keted; third crop ot alfalta ready til cut.'
Clbud.-Thrashlng delayed by rains; con

dition ot corn Improved; Borne wheat
ground being plowed.

'

Cowley.-Drought broken by heavy rain
at end ot put week; corn damaged to
some extent but the well cultivated fields
will 'not be greatly Injured; fine weather
for thrashing and haying; fruit plentltul.
Dlcklnson.-Very good growing week for

fall gr'.1lns and grasses; third cutting or.
alfalfa In progress; much of this crop Is
damaged: thrashing Is at a standstill and
plowing has, been hindered; abundance of
garden products; early apples will be
scarce.
Ellsworth.-Corn needing rain.
Harper.-Plowlng for wheat unusually

well advanced;.. timely rains assure good
corn crop; hay�crop very good; cane and
kaffir-corn In very good condition.
Jewell.-Very good weather for growth

of corn during the week; corn looking
very. well; tasseling and sllklng; pastures
good.
Klngman.-Thrashlng continues; plow

Ing Interrupted bl- dry weather; corn do-,
Ing Well but needs rain.

,

Llncolri.-Hot, dry week; corn suffering
on account ot Insufficient rain; thrashing
nearly 'compilltl!d.

'

McP,harson.-Corn doing well, under the
clrcumlltanCes. but more rain Is needed;

AUGUST 3. il906.

CROPS ARE' SURE"
UNDER IRRIGATION

Land In Snake River Valley. Idaho. with perpetual 'water right, $10.50 per
acre UP. on easy terms. Government statistics show that Idaho's yield per
acre. and crop value per acre. are twice the average.

NORTH DAKOTA WHEAT LAND
and ranches. $7.00 per acre up, on easy terms. R. R. tare returned to all
land buyers. Excursion rates on all railroads.

BEECHER &. BEECHER, Belleville, Kans•.
third crop of alfalfa being cut and yield
Is fair; pastures good; plowing begun
but weather too dry tor much progress.
Ottawa.-Thrashlng stili In progress and

returns are very good; corn doing well
and early crop will be fair. even without
more rain; plowing and listing for wheal
still In progress; third crop of alfalfa
nearly ready to cut; home grown cab
bage and tomatoes on market,
Pratt.-Thrashlng progressing well; yield

only fair; quality good; corn and kaffir
corn In very good condition; ground In
very good, condition as result of rains,
Reno.-'l'hrashlng nearly completed, with

some stacked gl'aln not yet finished; corn
generally doing well but somewhat In
jured In localities by dry weather;' early
planted corn In roasting 'ear.
Republlc.-Thrashlng hindered and

wheat and oats In shock Injured to some
extent by rains; these rains were bene
ficial to corn, however. and a good crop
Is practically assured; third crop ot al
falfa mostly In stack.
Rutlh.-Some thrashing being done but

most of the' wheat Is In the sweat; corn
lind torage crops Improving since the rain.
RU!lsell,-Dry weather during pa.st week

and.iaome corn damaged by It. except In
the southern, halt of the COURty; alfalfa
,making slow growth on aceount of the
dry"weather; plowing progressing well but
rain will soon be needed'to continue It.
S'aUne,-Good rains have' practically as

sured -Iarge corn' crop and have put
ground In good condition for plowing.
Sedgwlck.-Wheat being thrashed some

what slowly and much still In stack; Qual
Ity continues very good; oat thrashing
shows much dirt and crop Is only fall';
good rains needed to ensure good condi
tion ot corn and grasses; some corn re
ported damaged by lack ot rain.
Sumner.-Corn suffering on account of

Insufficient rain; sorghum and kaffir-corn
badly damaged; too dry tor good growth
of alfalfa; pastures dryln,&' up; greater
part' ot thrashing completed.
Washlngton.-Good week tor all growing

e:rops; good prospects for .large crop of
corn; thrashing and stacking making good
progress; wheat and oats 'have good qual
Ity but yield hI light; apples and grapes
doing well; plowing begun.

WESTERN DIVISION.
Corn has made a good growth and Is

In fine condition; It Is sllklng and earlng
In the northern counties. Thrashing has
been delayed by wet weather; the yield
of wheat Is fair to good; the quality Is
ftne.. Rye and barley are good In Wallace
County. Alfalta Is good; the second crop
Is ready to cut In the northern counties,
and Is nearly all In stack In the central.
Kaffir-corn and cane are In good condi
tion. Range grass Is good and cattie are
doing well. Melons and cucumbers are
doing well In Norton, but potatoes are
not very good.

'

Decatur.-Thrashlng retarded by fre
quent rains during the week and very
little accomplished thus far; corn earlng
well and promises large crop; second crop
ot alfalfa ready to cut.
Flnney.-Second crop ot alfalfa making

good growth; good crops of sorghum and
kaffir-corn.
Greeley.-Good local rains general; wheat

and small grains cut; cane and corn doing
well.
Lane.-Corn and forage crops benefited

by recent rains; thrashing stll! In pro
gress,; second crop of alfalfa nearly all In
IItack..

Norton.-Corn Is sllklng and prospect
for large crop Is very good; thrashing de
layed by rain and some shocked; wheat
damaged; potatoes not very good; melons
and cucumbers are growing well.
Sherldan.-Thrashlng delayed by, wet

weather; wheat has fall' yield and quality
Is fine; corn though late, Is making good
growth and promises well.
Thomas.-Good growing weather; corn

beginning to tassle and silk; thrashing
progressing slowly and grain Is tough;
yield' Is good.
Trego.-All growing crops In fine condl-

tlon.- '

Wallace,-Flne growing week for corn
and forage crops; second crop or alfalfa In
stack; wheat har-vest almost completed;
wheat. rye and barley good; range grass
in good condition and cattle doing well.

'T. B. tJENNINGS,
Section Dtreetor, To�ka,_KMIa,

\

Boy Second and out ot high grade dams.
at prices that are Intended to be attrac
tive. Mr. Staley Is a careful and con
sclenclous breeder of long experience and
has the reputation ot treating purchasers
In a highly commendable manner.

"'l'he Jno. W. Jones, Complete' Litter
Record and Handy Herd Register." which
you will find advertised In another col
umn of

'

this Issue, Is one of the most com
plete, 'the very latest. handiest. simplest
durable and most convenient herd records
ever gotten out. It has the advantage of '

'being gotten up by a practical breeder;
one who Is thoroughly acquainted with.
and knows well the needs ot -fuat such, a
herd record. The book Is neatly and sub
stantially bound, In cloth and leather; Is
9x12 Inches In size, and Is printed an an
extra good quality of fine white paper. It
gives a whole page to each litter. It gl:ves
the sire and dam. date they were tur
rowed. by whom bred; also gives the color
and marks ot the sow. The reasons for
this are obvious as a customer can look
at your record and wlll know tor hlm
�elf that he Is getting what he bought.
If you do your part and properly record
It In the printed blanks therein. Each
page lias small printed blanks or coupons,
to record each pig In the litter separately.
giving name and address ot party to
whom sold, how and when shipped" color,
sex. price and by whom bred. Thus you
have a complete history of each pig or
hog In your herd; an Inventory right be
fore you at all times. It makes no dlt
ference the breed ot hogs you are raising;
It suits your herd as well as any. White
Jno. W. Jones at Delphos, Kansas. He
will be pleased to send you prices and a

sample page, with tun descriptive leaflet,
telling of Its special merits.

PRUITIIOOK
shows In NATURAL'COLORS and

acouratelr describee 'illl ......e&l. of
fMllt. Send for our terms of distribution,

Wew...tlllor...I_oL-Ilart lire'll. Loll......I..

Why Should People Use MEXICAN TALCUM POWDEl!l
Because It Is antiseptic.
Because It Is abllolutely pure.
Because It gives better results.
T,y It OD your baby.
Put It ID your stocklDg If you have tender feet.
Try It after shaving.
Try It 'after bathlDg.
Try It aDd compare Itwith any Talcum OD the mar
If you are from MI880url we wlllshow·you. [keto
Write for a eample.

THE lUEXICAN MFG. 00., Wichita. KaDa.

Thln.k of It'
A whole section, 640 acres, In the wheat

country. only four miles northeast of Wa
keeney, on the Union Pacific, In Trego
County. Kansas, for $8 per acre. Liberal
tefms. This Is Sec. 25, T. 11, R. 23. Ad
dress at once:

Frank J. Brown,
Exclusive Agt., Topeka, Kans.

aiD ROLLER

Llld. n•• all
I:!end for

Circulars

The Peterson Mfg. Co., Kent. O.
We also manufacture Old Reliable Rice Heaters.

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Your Orders Now.

:tVew Crop Read,- b,- Octoher.
Our Alfalfa Seed won the highest award

nt the World's Fair held at St. Louis last
voar; In competition with all countries of
Europe and the United 'States. Write us
for prices on any quantity.
McBETH""KINNISON,GardenClt,-,K••

SOMETHING NEW
The John W. Jones. Complete Litter Record

and Handy Herd Regisler.
II' the very latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indispensable, If
you are raising pure-bred swine. It mat
ters not. what breed. Write
JNO. W. JONES at Delpho., Kan••••

He wtll tell you all about It.

Gossip About Stock.
Will H. Rhodes, proprietor ot the East,

Lynn farm of Herefords and Berkahlres
announces November 9 as a date tor a
Hereford sale to be held at Phillipsburg,
Kans. Mr. Rhodes reports stock as dQlng ,

nicely and crops of all kinds good. He
has just thrashed his oats which made,
an average of forty bushels per .acre,

.T. W. Buck. proprietor ot the White SEED WHEATElephant herd of O. I. C. swine, Portis. 'i
Kans., writes as follows: "I have ,just
sold fourteen head of pigs to a buyer trom

OU1' Dew'" Imp1'oved "lllalakotr" aDdBloomington, Kans., and stili have the
Tnrkl.h lted Seed Wheat. Two best, moatcream of my herd left. I desire to an-
productive aDd hardiest varlelles In the world; ,

nounce to prospective buyers that It they big yields everywhere; thorougbly tested and ree"want' any of the stock of this tamous ommended by leadlllg Agricultural ExperlmeDtal
���d I���y ��� h!ie��e:e'::'ttlep��et�eyT�l� �:��n':i.te�d::gc:.���m,e �:CI!�'::dll5��she�:d���
stock Is very desirable, and scrub stock Is Price. "�lakOIl' "12,10 bu. ,1.00 per bu. /urkleh
generally dear at any, price, no matter Red 11,50, III bu. ,1,40 per bu. Mammoth White
how cheap the cost." :'�:u�rB IfOr�: �s�ef��Uprl�:amg!·�rFm�;:.,;?�r:���
A. E. Staley & Son. Ottawa Kans.. and other grW!8 seed.' Add .......

breeders of O. t. C. swine, and blaCk and ,,,TEKIN,' IE'ED HOUlE, Shenandoah, 10Wi
tan rat terriers. have an announcement' " ," " .

In'thls week's pap,er that will Intere�t ,

purhcasers of this claSH of stock. He-'Is ,;�i!.en' ;!WritJng a.dvertl�ers plel'se, ,Dlen�
offering a nice lot ot ',PiP IIIf�� br �o()!ller tloll Kansas Farmer.

, ,�
,
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Kin••• �It)',Gl'lln :'_'.I'k.ta.,
There was fair tradlns'ln the grain pit

yesterday and It being the closing day of
the' month, prices were bid up, both July
and September. Cables came In lower and
there was a .good Increase In the,' visible

. supply fir the United States and Canada
Llve.Stock' Markets.. last week. Clash grain lv,as also weak to

a little lower, but this, bad no Influence
upon the market here. July closed I)8c
higher and September advanced 1c. Corn,
under the Influence of fine weather and

good crop"prospects, was weak and trad-,

Ing lIgh,t.i The country, under the ravor
able outlook of the new crop, was In

- cllned to leLgo of Its new corn more will

Ingly. September closed %c 'lower' than
the day before and trading light, and Julv
lost'%c.·

.

Kansas City futures yesterday and the

day before: r"�' -Closed-
Opening. Highest. Lowest. Yea'day. Bat·day.

WHEAT-
July. 80 SO
Sept. 761A1 77%
Dec. 7.7% 7.,8lA1.CORN-'
July

..

48% 48� 47% 47%., 481.4
Sept. 45%, 45% 44"" 44� 451)8-*
Dec. 38'74-39% 39'lfI 38,*, 39· 39%
May 39IAI-% 39'lfI 39% 39% - 39'lfI
In store-:-Wheat, 885.100 busbels; corn,

160.900 . bushels; • oats, 29.900 bushels. and

rye, 8,300 bushels. .

•

WHEAT..

Receipts the past 48 hours 557 cars
Receipts the same time last year 160 cars
Shipments the past 48 hours 434 cars
Shipments same time last year 111 cars

Inspections for Saturday 301 cars

There was a .good demand yesterday,
both from millers and the elevator people
and there was some shipping demand. But
with receipts heavy and a good Increase
In the visible supply In the United States
anrt Canada last week. 1,478.000 bushels.
this helped to make buyers Independent
and they were bearish throughout the

day. but ithe actual decline was light and
came late In the day. Llverpoor came 111
- lower at the close. 'l'he primary re

ceipts were 1.647.000 bushels. against 1.291.-
000 bushels the same day last year; ship
ments. 745.000 bushels. Export clearances
from the tour Atlantic ports, 13,500 busb.
els. In Chicago September ,closed %c
higher and here the same- option finished
1c up. By sample on track here at Kan
sas City:
No.1 hard. 2 cars 83c. 1 car 82%c, 1 'car

82c. 4 cars 8Oc.
No.2 hard, 1 car Turkey 82%c, 2 cars

',rurkey 82%c, a cars 83c. 8 cars Turkey
82c, 1 car 81%c. 5 .cars Turkey 81c: 9 cars

81c. 30 cars 80%c. 99 cars SOc. 22 cars 79'hc.
No. 3 hard. 1 car Turkey 81'hc. 3 cars

Turkey 81c. 2 cars 81c, 3 cars SO%c. 1 car

Turkey SOc. 8 cars SOc. 1 car 79'hc. 21 cars

79c. 1 car 78%c. 10 cars 78.
No. 4 hard. 1 car 78'hc. 17 cars 78c. 1 car

77'hc. 2 cars 77c, 1 car 76'hc. 1 car old 76c. 3
cars 76c. 4 cars 75c.

.

Rejected hard. 2 cars 76c. 1 car 73c.
No grade hl;lrd. 2 cars live weevilly 75c,

2 cars 74c.
No. 2 red. 1 'cal' 83c, 10 cars 82%c, 18

cars 82c.
No. 3 red, 2 cars 81c. 1 car SO*c, 8

cars 8Oc.
No. 4 red, 1 car 790, 1 car 78*c. 2

cars 77c.
.

Rejected red. 1 car 78c. 1 car 73c.
No grade red. 1 car 71c.
Mixed wheat. No.2. 1 car 81c.

CORN.
Receipts the past 48 hours 117 cars
Receipts same time last year 41 cars
Shipments the past 48 hours 43 cars
Shlpm'Cnts same time last year: 19 cars
Inspections for Saturday 51 cars

With more In 'yesterday than for some

time and the new crall so far advanced as

to be pretty nearly sa·te and the out.look
most flattering. buyers were backward
and bearish and prices ruled fully 'hc low

er. both mixed and white. and the close
was weak. and a number of cars were un

sold at the close. The visible supply In
the United States and Canada decreased
lasDweek 181.000 bushel",. but this had no

Influence upon .the market here. LIver
pool cam!! In' lower at the close. which
was also against holders. The prlmarv
receipts were 660.000 bushels. agaInst 521.060
bushels the same day last year; ship
ments. 505.000 ,bushel!:!. Exports from the'
four Atlantic ports. 193.000 bushels. In

Chicago September closerl ,%c lower and
here the same option finished otf �c. By
�ample on track here at Kansas City:
No. 2 white. 5 cars 5O'hc. l' car 5O%c, 1

car 5Oc. 1 car bulkhead 5Oc.
No.3 white. nominally 4�@49%c.
No.4 white. nominally 47@47%c.
No.2 mixed. 12 cars 48'hc. 1 car 48%c. 1

car 48c. 1 car yellow 50%c. 2 curs yellow
50c. 6 cars yellow 49*c.
No.3 mixed. 1 car 48%c. 1 car 48%c, 8

cars 48c.
No grade. 2 cars 4Oc. '

No. 4 mixed, nominally 46@47c.
OATS.

.AVGt1I'l' i, lOG8,
.
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.' South St. Joseph
Sout,h St. -.Joseph. Mo., July 31, 1905.

Receipts at "the five leading markets to
day totaled 40.100 as compared with 35.800

. a week ago, and 50,800 .on Monday two
weeks ago, when the violent· decline In

'prices occurred. Supplies la-day.' as on

last Monday, were well within the limit
of the demand. and while packers resisted
etforts at further advance. they. were not.
aJble to check the better tendency. Local
receipts were especially lIgl)t and but few
dry-lot steers were Included, Included In
arrivals. however, was a train-load of
heavY, long-fed. thick. fat beeves of good,
qUality on which $6.50 was bld, but aBide'
from these, 'offerings consisted of a few'
f!lir to good light and. me'dlum �welght
steers, which met a good' ·demand at
prlcEls generally strong to lOc higher than
the high finish of last week. The trade
has good life and the few on sale soon

passed over the seales. There was a' talr
showing of cows and helters on the yards'
(o-day, but the percentage of'dry-lot of-'
ferlngs was again very· small. The mar

ket opened with bidding around steady
with the close of last week. but holders of
desirable 6fferlngs, which met the most
com.petltlon, succeeded In putting a little
strength Into values and spots showed a.

.

dime higher. The general run of 'common
to fair qualified graasers were about
ateadv, and those composed the ·bulk of
supplies. There was some demand for
fair to medium bulls and while some can

ners Indicated a little strength. the trade
gencrally was no more than ateadv, and
trade dragged on some pretty decent of
ferings. Veals were In fairly large sup
ply. yet Insufficient for the wants of the
trade. Buyers all hadi liberal orders and
were tree buyers at last week's high
range of prices. but they resisted all ef
forts towards an advance. The supply
of stock cattle to-day was fairly large.
but offerings were mostlv 'lIght and me

dium weight steers and she stock. Inas
much RS all thll. regular dealers made good
clearance last week. there was Quite
strong competition for the. desirable
grades. and sellers had little dlfficluty In
obtaining a lOc advance. while the excep
tional sales were 15c higher. However.
the demand was not so strong on the
common medium Qualities and prices ruled
around steady. Feeders were very scarce.

and numerous orders for good to choice
Qualltled fleshy steers were unfilled. Stock
cows and heifers held fully I!teady and
were fairly active. while stock ·bulls were

In rather po!)r request nnd unchanged:
Cows and veals and a few stock steers

composed the supply In the range cattle
.native division to-day and the numbers

were rather limited. There was a very
good demand prevailing and prices ruled

practically the same as on natives of the
same kind nnd quality. Rf.'!celpts on the
southern side to-day were fairly large and
Included some talr to lI'ood meal-fed steers
which sold at $4.05@4.25. and some fair
grassers at $3.35@3.40. The tone of the
market was about steady with the close
of last week. but there was good life to
the trade. Cows and heiters and veals
were In talrly good supply and trading
was Quite active and fully steady with thtl
close of la.st week.
Receipts of hogs at the five points to

da.y aggrllgated only 39.000 which was 16.-
000 under the supply of last Monday. The
Small number In sight caused prices to
advance 10@15c with very few seiling at

the minimum of the advance. Prices
ranged from $Ii.57%@5.75 with the bulk sell
Ing at $5.6O®5.70. The Quality of hogs was

QuIte good.
There was a little better. tone to the

sheep market to-day. although receipts
were quite heavy. Idaho lambs sold
largely at $6.25@6.35 with good Utah lambs

a.t $6.15, while 46-lb Idaho feeding lambs

sold at $5.35. WARRICK.

i
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Kansas City Live-Stock Markets•.

Kansas City, Mo.• Monday. July 31, 1905.
Cattle shippers were much better satis

fied with the market last week than they
were the week before. All good cattle
gained 15@25c. the best tat steers mOl'e

In some ,cases. and about the only kind
that failed to stay In line was soft grass
steers sent In a little too soon. Packers
claim these do not sell In the beef and re

fused to pay any advance on them. last
week. More stocker and feeder buyers
were around the yards last 'week than
any week 'before this season and prices
stiffened up a little. 10@20c. as a natural
result; However. It Is not believed the
country will pay much more than present
range of prices this fall; although. If de
mand rlevelops along with the corn pros
pects, values may creep upward a little.
The supply to-day Is light at 9.000 head.

market 5@10c higher on all· kindS. The
top beef steers last week sold at $6.65
and numerous sales were at $6@5.50, while
a large percentage of beef steers were of
the disliked sott grass variety, seiling at
$3.75@4.50. Top price to-day $5.40. Choice
heifers and yearlings are selllng at $4.75@
5.20; dry-lot cows and medium heifers $3.50
@4.25. grass cows and heifers $2.50@3.25.
canners $1.75@2.25. grass bulls $2@2.75.
veals $5@5.75. with the heavY ones sorted

out at around $3.50. Range stockers are

selling at $2.50@3.25. feeders from Colorado

and the Panhandle at $3.25@3.65. the best

native stockers and feeders $3.50®4.25.
Hog run was again light last week, but

prices has a downward tendency most of

the time. apparently without any reason.

Packers claim. though. that there Is no

money In packlngs hogs now, no prQflt In

any of the hogs they buy above the num

ber required' for the fresh meat trade.
Run Is light all around to-day. only 3.000
here. market 5@10c higher. top $5.80. bulk
of sales $5.70@5.771h. ,

Sheep prices checked their downward
course Thursday of last week and closed

the week firm. No'further reductions are

expected just now. There Is a strong .de
mand for feeding stuff. and several strings
of Idaho feeders sold late last week at

$4.20@4.35. feeding ewes at $3.75. Supply
to-d1iy Is 5.000 head. market 5@10c higher
and active. The stutf to-day Is mostly
range grassers. fat ewes at $4.25. yearlings
".85 and $5. spring lam;bs $6.10@6.40. '

J. A. RICKART.

Receipts the' past 48 hours 2O cars

Receipts same time last year 6 curs
I:'Ihlpments the past 48 hours ;. 8 cars
Shipments same time last year 1 car
Inspections for Saturday ..... : 12 cars
The week opened yesterday with a good

demand. both for mixed and white. But
with corn coming In more treely and de
clining. buyers were Inclined to bear down
on prices and. while they wanted oals. at
the same tlllle they wanted them at lower
prices and the lower grades all Hhuwed a
.decllne. In Chicago September closelt :l....c
Idwer. which was against the marl,et and
'helped to make buyers bearish. 'fhe vis
Ible supply In the United States '�nd Can
ada decreased lallt week 635.000 hUl!hl�I".
but this failed to Influence values. By
sample on track here at Kansas City:
No.2 mixed. 1 car red 28c. 4 cars old 27c.

1 car old 26�c. 4 clI;rs 26%c. 2 cars new 26c.
No'. 3 mixed. 2 ·cars 27c. 4 cars new 25c

1 car bulkhead 250.
•

NI). 4 mixed. nominally 24@25c.
.

No. 2 white, 1 car old 31%c. 1 car col-
or 30c.
No grade. 1 car 24%c.
No. 3 whIte. nominally 29@29%c.
No. 4 white, n.omlnally 27@27'hc.

McLaughlin's Prize-Winners
The McLaughlin Bros.' prize winners at

the throee great shows In France have

made a. r,e'cord-breakl�g trip.
from London 'on r.. . ..,....."...-....;_,-

docked In New YorV .

,. 1 :As
soon all the horses ..:vu.�" asaed
through the Custom House � .. " ,. were
transferred to a I!peclal train furnilihed by
the Adams Express Co. and' arrived In
Columbus every horse well.

.

It Is proper that. the best lot of. horses
that ever left France should have bean
brought through to their desttnatton In

th,t; best and quickest possible manner:
];hls Is the ·thlrd Importation of Mc

Laughlin BrOil. for this year. and 'they
have not lost a single horse In \!_anslt.·

.
fioit

.

f:lit�ln 61borne, BulHll. and ·Boo••
, Coul!tlea. Improved farml. paiture landi, two
twelve hundre,d acre ·ranchee. mercantile 1ItOOlEI.
Will trade one rancb for lood ltook hardware and
Implemeol8. We can _pleue 3'OU, write bMIII,y.
OUa ct; Smith. Natoma. OIIbome Co., Kanl. .

1m ACRE WELL IMPROVED FARM for ta.mo,
·to clole an. elltate. AddretUI Hurley ct; Jeonlnp
.Emporla. Kanl.

'

FGR SALE-A good ltock ranch Including 1ItoCl1l:,
.

In Keamey County. Kans. (Jheap'for cuh.· No'
trade. A. L. O-arrlson. Kendall. Kana •

WANTED-To lease sheep ranch 'with 1m or
more sheep. for 3 to I; YI!lU'8. Man with family hili
ye&1'8 of experience. Good reference given. Fred
P_rl. Ellsworth. Kans. 'The Right Road, Chicago Great W�st-

ern Railway.
From Kansas 'Clty to Chicago. Dubuque.
Des Moines, Marshalltown. St. Paul and
MI!lneapolls. The best of equipment' and
service on all trains. Low 'summer rates
now In effect. For further Information
apply to J. H. Lyman, G. A.• 7 W. 9th
St .• Kansas City, Mo.

WAN'l'.I!lD 'ro ·l'RAD.I!l-tjood ·l'Upell.a city prop
erty for 160 '!Cre or 60 acre farm wltbln 8' mllell of
Topetm. Oeage or Ballnl. Frank Jobnson, 1121
Wellt 3d Street. Topeka. Kanl.

FOR SALE-1m_�e puture land, 171_
of Itmow land, twomil. from ,Alma. liVID. Wll&er
,bat never falla. all fenced. Thle II a barsalD If
taken lOOn. Call on orad�Kn. K. A. W....
Alma. Kanl.

FOR SALE"':GOOd farm andpl_t bome, one.
..

half mile from county blgh..,bool and city public
eenooi, three-fourthl of amile fromBeveral cburcb.
and stores. 2 grain e1evaton and ltalionlJ. Farm
consilltll of 800 acres. adapted to fanDlng and IItOCk
railing. good &-room bOUBe. wltb _ter, "'broom
and gOOd cellar. lce-hOUBe. tool·hoUBe, banuI and
Ibedllaumclent to hold 40 tona of ba7 and 110 head
of cattle and bones. alfalfa, ·ahade and fruit ueee.
Farm CIIl be,devlded•. Price, ,16 per acre. .CaII, on -

oraddreeetheowner. Box �112. Wak_ey. Kanl:
.

FII'TY farma In Southem Kan.. , from III to

r.0 per acre; can lult you In grain, ltook or ""It
arma. I have farma In Oklahoma, KI_url and
Ar!<an... for lIle or exchanle. If you wan' db'
property.Ibavelt. Wrlleme. '1 can lIx Toa eai
Wm.Grwn. P. O.Box., Wlablta. Kanl.

PUBLIC4TION NOTICE:
IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN AND
FOR SHAWNEE COUNTY. KANSAS.

J. H. Skinner, Plaintiff, vs. T. F: Fraw
ley, Enterprise Land, Loan am:J Invest
ment Company. Security Company, a Cor
poration of Connecticut. William B. Ran

klnel H. D. Booge, Nellie J. Rankine
WIIJ am Stout. Mar,. F. Carey, Mrs:
Jeftle Wlcklne, Defendants.
The defeooantll In the a.bove entitled ac

tion are hereby notified that they have
been sued .by said plaintiff In )!laid court
to Quiet hili title 8.11 against them to the
south 'At of the south 'Ai of the north 'At
at the southw.est quarter of Section 12.
Township 12, Range 15. In Shawnee Coun
ty, Kansa.s. and to exclude them from
all Interest therein. And "aid defendants
are further notified that they must an
swer the petition filed by said plaintiff In
said court on or before the 7th day of
September, 1905, or said' petition will be
taken as tl;ue and judgment rendered ac

cordingly.
M. T. CAMPBELL,

Attorney for, ·Plalntlff.

LAND'FOR SALE
In Welltem par& of 'be greaN,heM Stale. H.....
Gllben.Wallace, Kanl.

FARMS FOR SALE-840acres In a body. UIO lenl
wheat land. 200 creek bottom hay land. Irrigated,
half of It good alfalfa land. 60 acres aUaUa. " mile
creek: all fenced and cros8-feJlced' &-room boltee
22x28 stable; granery� sheds. correlle; a IInkl11111i
home; f25 per acre. 640 acrell. feuced. no Impro:ve.

.

ments: 160 of It creek bottom hay land. half of It
good alfalfa laUd. 100 acres level wheat land balance

r.llllture; one mile of creek; 14.000. 820 ..cree; 200
evel wheat land. fenced. 160 ready for wheat thlB
fall; flO per acre. E. H. Boyer. Meade. Kane .•
Meade County.

'.

CHEAP LAND-I60 acres. Improved. f24OO. tIIOO
cash. balance easy terma. 80 acret!. all boUom. good
Impovements. ,2500 160 acres one-half culttv_
.?4100 worth of Improvements. 18200. 80 aens. one:
)Jalf cultivated. '1000. 820 acrell. 'good Improve.
mente. ,4500. 40 acrell. all bottom. no' Improve.
ments. 2 mllell from town. '11m. 820 acree. 70 acres
bottom. well Improved. ,6200. 480 acrfs. fine Im
provements. 150 acres tame grus.l96OO. 1480 acree.
500 acrps bottom. 40 acrell timber. good Improve
ments. '21.50 per acre Any kind or alze. Try ua.
at Florence,Mlnneapolls or Ballna. K"n'8118. Garri
son and Studebaker.

"Wanted," "For Bale," "For lCzcblUl,e,"
and email want or lpeclal II\vertlBementa for ahon
time will be Ineerteif In thle colulDD wlShou' dleplq
for 10 cents per line .of lIVen wordl or letUI per
week. InlUal1 or a,Dumber counted III one word.
No order accepted for'l_ Shan '1.00.

CATTLE.

SIX SHORTHORN BULLS-II to 111 monthaold
eligible to reglltry. mOltly redl. all airel! by Brltlah
Lion 188892 and out of the IIneat breeding-mixed
Batea. Booth and CrUickshank. PrIce. t40 each If

g':::t�:antddretUI D. P. Norton, Dunla!'. Morris
HOLSTEiNS-Bull calVe! cheap while they are'

little. H. B. Cowlell. Topeka. Kanl;

MEXICO
Greatest field In
the world ror'pro
fitable Invest
ment. Booklets
free for tbe ask
Ing. Write to

\ day. Cecil Rhodes'old-read what he old:
_ Maplrl,Gold aad Power (lompaa.l"J
� 10".�;. .') .;Ro.ek leland, III�ele•.FOB SALE-lO RegllteredGallow"" bulla. cheap.

J. A, Darrow. Route a••lItollvale. KAIlI.
FOR SALE-EIght 100d: reclmred Shortbom

bulls, four Itra�bt CruloklbaDk. good onea. and

1:"!nc:.�llbt. • W••oAf", Station C. Topeka,

TO TRADE-I0 cows. 1 Reglatered Bull and 1
No.6 Separator. for sheep. mulea. or JaCk. Also
Duro...Jeney hog. for sale. eltber sex. J. C. Strong
& Son. Moran. Kans.

.

FOR SALE-One Frencb Coach Slalllon dark
brown. 16� band•• 1300 pounda. perfectly 'Sound
kind and gentle. drives fine. lingle or double. Dr:
:ij:ugh S. Maxwell. Salina. Kaus.

I CAN HE(,L YOUR FARM. RANCR OR
BUSIN�. DOmatter wbere located.

':Propertletl loBDd. bQ81-
nes! or all klnds IOld
quickly for 'cub In
all parts of the UnltA1d
States. Don't watt.
WrltAI to-day, deaerlb
ing what you have t.o
Bell and give caah price
onome.
A. P. TONE WILSON. n..

Real Em1e SpeclalIa1.
411 lUI..., An., Topeka, lUIa,FORSALE-A "Tear old Shorthom bull. aired

�n�l�cee. Addr_Dr. N. J. Taylor, Berry.

�ARM LOANS
ilIade direct to rarmen In Shawnee and lllUoln.

Ing countlea at a low rate of Intereet. Money readT .'
No delay In closing loan when a gOOd tlU. II fur·
nlshed and sccurlt,- Is satlefactoey. PI_ writ.

or call.

DAVIS, WELLOOM. & 00.,
Stormont BId... 107We.t eth.:ToP.ke� It'••

SWINE.

FOR SALE....:s.y! I have some line. blg.boned.
broad·backed Berklblres. brood eOWI or_pip. Want
somer Write me; turk.,.. all IOld. E. K. Mel·
ville. Eudora, Kane.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED-English blue-grll8ll or meadOW fescue
aeed. Correllpoud with UI. Kan8118 Seed Houee.
F. Barteldell & Co .• Lawrence. Kans. AGENTS WANTED.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Strawberry. blackberry.
dewberry. rbubarb. grape-vlnea. Write for Ipeclal
prlcee. Addretll J. C. Banta. Topeka. Kana.

AGENTS WANTED BeUel bottle lIara..parllla (or lIIIO , •

•
best seller; IIUO per cent 'p!o1I.,." �

Write today (or terms.... LO....... 1l1_1IC..�.
.

FOR SALE-8eed Sweet potatoell: • klndl; write
for prlcee to I. P. Myen,Hayeavllle, Kanl. MISCELLANEOUS.
SEED CORN-Both wb1te and yello,. at 90 cenl8

per bUlhel; cane.millet and Kallr-oom leedl. Prlcee

r:''':':-&'��KC:I�PPllcatlon. Adame .. Walton,
POSITION WANTED by a middle-age man

l1li manager of a ranch; has twenty yeai'll eXferi.ence In this country and six yean In two a the
State Agricultural College. In Hweden. Undentand
farming and stock-ralelng thoroughly. ·Reference.
Addrell8 J. C. Severin. Hallowell. Kau8.
,

FARMS AND RANCHES.

SEA SHELLS from Long Island Sound; 2Ii Il8107-
����'::I�����':�P8 or sliver. Alice L. Cramp·

WANTED-Middle aged woman with no Incum
brances to do houle work In a family of three. B
J. Linscott. Holton. Kans.

Arrive.

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-I60 acrell 1
mile from cobnty seat. fair Improvement•• gOOd
young orchard. 60 acrell pllllture. 7 &Crell alfalfa. bal
ance lu cultivation .. If you are looking for a good
home where you cau send your children to city

���;::n.t���. It. Price. 14.200. A. S. Quisenberry.

C,HEAP HOMES-SO acrell. 60 acres second bot
tom. good alfalfa land. '1.800; 80 acrell. 40 acrell culti
vated. '1.000; 80 acres. I).room houie. level land
,1.1m; 160 acrell nice .mooth land. near town. f3000:
160 acree, li-rooin house, all smooth, f3,?AlO; 180 acrea'
60 acrell cultivated. balance pasture. partly rollg h:
n.ooo. We have all sizes cheap. Try us at Florence.

ba,:.:!.�apolls or Ballna. Kans. Garrison & Stude-

FOR SALE-The best fruit and dairy farm of 80
acretlln Kans. 40mlnutell drive from Topeka. finely
Improved. large barn. 7·room house. 3 chlckcn
hous... large young orchard. hanging full of choice
varletlell of applell, 400 peach tr.... 2 acres grapes.
1 acre blackberrlell. 60 cherry tre.. and other fruit In
smaller quantltlell. 10 acr.. alfalfa. 8 acr.. clover
aud timothy, 2Ii acres lame grus. plllltured, 2 acres
Kaw bottom In polatoell. 15 acl't'8 corn. 5 acres In
cane and millet. enough limber for fuel and postll.
The above Ie a very pretty and plclurellque place
on rural free delivery and telephone; cannot be beat
for a home. Also sell the COWR and hOrBeR. Imple.
ments. etc. My health will not permit me to farm.
tbe reason for Belling. Can give terml ou part.
equal to or better than rent at 6 per cent. Will give
po_Ion III BOOn III a deal II made. Address R.F.
D.. care Kan8118 Farmer, Topeka, Kanl.

FOR SALE-8eoond·band enctnetl. all 1<l1lc18 and
all prlcee; a110 I.paraton for farmen' own u... Ad·
dreII tb. GelHr lIf•. Co•• Ean.. Clb', Ko.

Stray List
Week Ending August 3.

Johnson County-Roscoe Smith Clerk
HORSE-Taken up by H. B. ·JacksOn. In Montl-

:��e���:�:�t :o.��. one light brown or "y

Jackson County-F. E. McConnell. Clerk.
COW-Taken up by B. J. Hamilton. In Franklin

tp .• July 31. 1906. oue red brindle cow. branded "L"
on right hlp. marked by two under bits In left ear.

PATENTS.
'--�---------------------'

J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY,
418 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kans.



To Grow Alfalfa 'In Nemaha Coun'ly.
E. M. COLLINS, REFORE NJ!l¥AHA €OUNTY

FARMER'S INSTriuTE.
So many say they would like to

grow alfalfa but have always failed
to 'get a stand, I will give my plan, af
ter -the experiences of ten years with
hardly a failure., I 'have almost enUre
ly given up spring, seeding. The

. ground to be put in alfalfa this year
should be sown to oats; mlllet, or'1I.ax,
or some crop that wlll come off not
later than August 1, and July 1 is all
the better. The seed-bed should then
be immediately prepared by plowing
or disking. If plowed, it should
be harrowed until 1I.ne and smooth. I
have found that the-disk by lapping
half ,( and it needs a second disking in '

the same 'Way), gives a 1I.ne, loose sur
face three to four inches deep, and I
think ,it better than plowing when
there is not too much trash on the
ground. Be sure to keep the surface
loose and fine and free from weeds,
and grass until the seed is SOWD" which
should be from August 1 to 16.
I sow from 12 to 16 pounds per acre

with a hand, broadcast seeder. I
would advise 16 pounds per acre, to be
sure of a good stand. To cover the
seed, harrow lightly witli harrow-teeth
about half slant.. Keep all stock off, as
the young plant is small and easily
damaged. I have' yet to learn of a
failure when propeJ)ly sown in this
way; and: I think it will grow on any
land in Nemaha County, where, the,
roots -wtll not be in water, We are'
getting_good crops on poor, worn-out

-

upland. Of course, I mean good crops
for that kind of land; as one can not
expect to get the same crop'on' poor
soil that we do on good soil. But with
this crop we build up poor soil at a

profit, .as I think can be, done in no
other way:

THE HARVEST.

The' harvesting is a.very important
matter, and care should be -taken not'
to sow more than can be well handled,
as the first' and second

_ crops are
harvested when the farmer is' very
busy with corn. But I think any-,

farmer with five or ten acres will nevet
want to be without it;' : Alfalfa hay
for cattle should be cut just about the

, time -It gets started in bloom. The
idea

-

generally is to cut when about
one-tenth of the bloom is out, but as
the first crop is veri large and the

, straws 'become woody, so tb,at cattle-de
not eat it well, I' 'prefer to cut' it
earlier rather than ,later. This nearly
always brings the first cutting about
the first of June, and, for the rest of the
season from four to six w�eks' growth
makes a good crop.' Hay for horses
should .become nearer' ripe as they will
eat the woody stems and give better
satisfaction, not being so washy as the
early-cut hay. The seed-crop seems
to be a very uncertain one. It will
seldom make seed in wet weather, as
on the bottoms or on rich so�l the stalk
becomes so heavy it will fall over, and
then 'a new growth starts which takes
all the sustenance of the plant and the
old stalks die. On lighter soil it sel
,dom falls, but wet weather seems to
.. prevent proper fertilization of the
bloom and the pods fall to properly
mature, so that unless all looks favor
able I do not try for a seed crop. ' The
second eutting is generally the best for
seed, and, takes about the same time

, to mature as two crops of hay. If a
crop is not cut when ready, we loose
not on�y the best of that crop, but
are loosing the making of another
crop. We nearly always cut four
times, and in a warm, dry season
make five cuttings.

STORING ALFALFA.
, Of course, there is no way te keep
hay .so well as in a barn, though with
the first and second crop of alfalfa,
the danger of. fire by spontaneous
combustion is a serious matter: and by
keeping the stacks always, full in the
middle, so as to get 'a good outward
drain to all parts of the stack we have
but little damaged hay, and I, ani not
sure a barn is desirable for largequantities. Since the hay is not slip
pery but of a stringy nature, it can be
easily stacked any way desired, if
pains be taken. We always try to do
all raking in the morning before it is

-
.-

. .
.

'too dry lio 118, not to shatter the,leaves.
And as soon as it will do, which with'
good, 'drying weather is about three
days for the first crop, get it in, the
stack'where it is safe. We generally
take a good crop from' the windrow
with hand forks and either put it in
the wagon and haul to' the stack, or,
if pretty green, put in small .stacke
'Where it wilt cure nicely if the weather
is good. But I think to cure this way
Is a slower process and therefore more

dangerous in this climate.
FEEDING ALFALFA.

The feeding-qualities of alfalfa are
well known and give the best results
for all stodk on' the farm; and for
milch cows there is certainly nothing
to 'equal it. I feed the coarse stems
that are left by the cattle to. the
horses, and every particle is eaten.

,

Hogs will eat, a good deal of it, and
.the third or founth crop is nearly as

good for them as pasture. I do not
think alfalfa should be considered "

pasture-grass for anything' but hogs,
and for them it certainly can not be
excelled. I 'pasture about twenty-five
head per acre and then cut the first
two hay crops, which keeps the pasture
fresh and even.' And by not using the
same pasture two years In succession
one can largely prevent kilUng of the
alfalfa, which would result if continu
ously pastured. For cattle and sheep
pasture, it Is more dangerous than
clover, on account of bloat, 'and I think
sl)ould never be used in that way. Care,
'shOUld .be taken in feeding hay, es

pecially if green, to horses or cattle, as
they are so :fond of it they will often
eat too much when not used to it. I
like to have a stack of straw or corn
fodder to feed at a rack in the yard and
feed' alfalfa in the barn if horses are
not working; but if they are at
wOl'k and are not in the yard,
I try to keep swathe hay, or straw
in the barn. I think for' stock
as well as for people, a variety of
feed is' desirable, and alfalfa hay
should head the list for stock as wheat
heads the list of our grains.

-

Shorthorn Cattle.
L. 'v, SANFORD, BEFORE T-KE NEMAHA

COUNTY F�IIIEBS' INSTITUTE.
The Shorthorn breed of cattle had

its origin in the counties of York and
Durham in Northeastern England. The
breed sprang from stock known ail the'
Holderness cattle, pied cattle of Lincoln
shire, Yorkshire cattle and some Dutch
or Flanders cows" At first they 'Were
known as the Teeswater cattle from
the valley which they inhabited. The
first !reat improvements in the breed
were made by the Colling brothers
Charles and Robert. They began their
breeding 'operations,' about' th� year
1783 and continued until the years 1810
and 1818 respecttvely.. Their great Im-.
provements were followed by the work,

of Thomas Bates of Kirklevington and
the Booths of Killerby and Warlaby.
Bates bred with some reference to the
milking qualities of his' cattle as well
as for beef, while the Booths bred pri
marily for thickness of 1I.esh. In ' es

tablishing their respective types, each
of these pioneElr breeders practiced a

,

system of in-and-in breeding whicb
was, in some cases, carried to extreme
limits, these extremes often producing
their most noted animals.
_ Of the later day constructive breed
ers, none can compare with Amos
Cruickshank of Sittyton, Scotland. He
bred for a type of animal possessing a

strong constitution, of a thick, 1I.esh
carrying kind, and which would give
the largest returns.for a given amount
of feed consumed'. But few breeders
have ever attained such success as did
the sage of Sitty;ton.

'The' Onl, Machine M.de ThatWIll lueo_lull, Hlld and EI".te Kalllr Corn
Write Ic!r Prlo.. and Aline, and Mention The Kan.a. Fa�mer

E A Q L EMF Q. CO., Kansa. Olty, Mo., and Dallae, Texas',

bone should be dense and of, medium
size. The head should be broad, the
mouth large, jaws wi"e and npstrlls
large. The face should be short and
have a qulet expression. On the male,
we would, of course, expect to find a

strong head and horn of a positive,
masculine character. Avoid a femi
nine head on a male.
The head of the female, on the other

hand, should be strictly feminine. The
neck should be short and thick and in
the male, bear a decided crest. The
joining of the body and neck should be
smooth with full shoulder veip. The
shoulders should not be too upright nor
too open at' the top and should be well

,

covered with flesh. "rbe brisket should
be well advanced and the breast wide.
The legs. should b� short and straight
with a full arm. The cbest should be
full, deep, and wide, with a large heart '

gfrth, indicating strong constitution.
A long, well-sprung rib, evenly covered
with thick fiesh, is desirable. By 1I.esh
is meant the lean meat or 'muscle, notfat. Fat can be fed on but 1I.esh can
not be, beyond a limited extent, and
'must be inherited. The back should
be straight, smooth, and even, the loin
thick and broad and the 1I.ank- full imd
even with the underline. Tbe hips
should be smooth and less prominent
in the male than in the female: A full,
deep, wide thigh, full twist andshort,
st�ight legs complete our description
of the beef type of Shorthorn.

lOLKERS.
- Among the Shorthorns ar,e to be
found many famous milkers, and in
these we would not expect to tind the
full, flank and twist as space must be
allowed for a well-developed udder.

COWR OF ,SHORTHORNS.
Shorthorn' colors are red, red and

white, white, and roan. Some years
ago there arose what was known in
Shorthorn circles as the color erase.
This originated upon the Western
range, ranchmen preferring solid red
colors and worse still, dark reels;
hence the breeders who supplied that

trade bred for what would please their
•customers. The result' was that, many

light-colored animals" were passed byand dark reds selected which were
'much inferior to, the lighter colored
ones. As a general rule, the lighter
colored sorts are much better in their
handling qualities than the dark reds.
Fortunately, the "color craze" is sub
siding, but traces of it are yet too
much in evidence.

INDIVIDUAL MERIT.

Another direction in which popular
favor bas worked injury to the Short-,
horn, is the tendency to foUow certain
fashionable lines of breeding at the ex
pense of indiv:ldual merit. This, per
haps, reached its climax in 'the specu-.
-lations, .tn Bates pedigrees, which in
1873 caused a single specimen of, the
Bates blood,-8th Duchess of Geneva
to sell at' the New York Mills public.sale for the record price of $40,600.
Due to this speculation, unwise meth
ods were adopted in breeding Bates
Shortborns, and as a result; the cat tl*,
underwent deterioration and bence lost
favor. To-day, the blood most sought
is Scotch blood, and while it undoubt
,edly possesses much merit, it may also
be overdone by the breeding of so
caUed '''pure'' Scotch strains indefi
nitely.
,Let us see that our Shorthorns' have

individual merit, then 'see that they'
have a pedigree which will-insure a'
liberal amount of prepotency, then it
matters not wheth�r, they are "pure
Scotch" or "pure Bates" or whether
they are red, white, or roan. What the
farmer wants is an animal that will
convert grase and grain into beef and
milk upon short notice and do it at a
',profit; and therein lies the crowning
glory of Shorthorn cattle.

He who asks advice from others
simply to strengthen his own opinyuns,
to say the least, iz a shrud�man.-Josh•

Billings.

THE "PERECTION", Cleaner, Separator and
Grader of Seeds.,and Grain

You Can Sow

20%
And, Can Reap,

20%
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GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS.
But enough of history. Let us now L e S S 0 f Seedturn to a more practical phase of our '

subject: What constitutes a good !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�Shorthorn? The general form should
be, when viewed from the side, of a
rectangular shape. The top and under- It II'ulel_ to plant foul and undeveloped Beede or gralos. The prosperou8 farmer plantl, only thebeet of leed and I18vee thelmall undeveloped graIn for hIs chlcll:en feed. B�long to that class and clean.lines should be straight and parallel; separate and grade your 8eed to lOW and gralo to lell on " "Perfection." Because: It 18 the only machinethatwill mall:e three grades and wlllser,arate: Wheatfrom rye. wheat from oatl, wheat from barley, wheatthe 'body should be broad, deep, and 'set from cheat, wheat from oocll:le. wheat rom mU8tard, weed. from alfalfa, barley from rye, barley from1 t th d d th i oata. barley from cheat, oatl from, rye. oata from doclt. bucll:wheat from docll:. lIax from�I gralo, clover
C ose 0 e groun ,an e ent re car- from millet, clover from mUltard, clover from timothy, clover from red top, clover from blue,KrUB. ripplecass should be covered with a deep, from clover. plgeoo JPUII from clover, .11 bucll:horo from the lint ((!ade of clover, alfalfa, millet. etc.

, ,

, And�u.e: The gralo whIch was .warded lint prlse.t tbe St. Loul. IIIxpollttoo w.. cleaned and graded
, even covering of mellow, yet firm 1I.esh. by. "Perfeotloo." Kauufact_ byThe hair should b� thick and flne; the LEW 18 •T UTTLEMFQ. , CO., Topeka, Kans -skin rather thick yet pliable. The 1 ",

W....te 11. f...: ....1't.e1' IIIf........
':')� ...... ',;�.
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More of ,Grain
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Various Observations In Regard to

Subordinate Granges.
From all quarters of the West comes

the same story of inability in keepin_g
the granges to the straight line of
duty. The same dIfficulties or hin·
drances obstnict the way to a sueeess
ful outcome of Grange meetings.
The average farmer feels that dur

ing the strenuous necessities of the

haying season a moment's delay is not
to be thought of. While this is wise,
iii a measure, is it right for one's own

sake to ignore the respite from cares

that weary mentally as well as physi
cally? A few hours spent with neigh
bors at the grange wlll lighten that
sett.1ed, melancholy visage wh�fb, the
ceaseless round of' toil on the farm wlll
bring.
The things that touch our lives, after

all, are the things that .count.
We have only to observe associations

of all ldnds to realize the fact that
none can remain in the same condition
for even a short period. There must
be progress forward or backward. And
so with the individual.
The- Grange that is in a state of in

activity would better awaken to the

duty of reconstruc�io;n.

Ohio Granges.
The Ohio State Grange at its last

session took a decided step forward
when it adopted the new "Educational
Feature,'" which is' now just being in
troduced among the subordinate
Granges of the State. This is a. move'
in the right direction, and wlll doubt
less l'eceive the hearty endorsement of
the Patrons of the State. Tliis is real

progress, and will, if successfully car

ried out, attract the attentiqn of the
farmers as nothing else will. It will

place the Order upon a higher plane
of Uving. Less stress will be placed
upon the pecuniary benefits arising
from the Order and more upon the
educational features. This will be
more lasting and bring to the Order a

class of members who will be induced
to join from better and higher motives
th� merely pecuniary advantage, and
who will have a clearer conception of
the real purposes for which the
Grange was instituted. We notice
other State Granges are introducing
new features also. This is one of the
surest e\-idences of future progress and

. stability that· we have and in these

progressive features rest and upon
·them·fdepend the future perpetuity and
stability of the Order in the United
States.-Bulletin.

MaRe the �range Felt•.
The Grange is the natural and con

venient channel for the expression of
the v'oice of the combined farming
community.
It is well .. KJ)own that in any com

munity in which the Grange is organ
ized it includes in its' membership the
intelUgent, progressive and substantial
farmers of that community.
These, then, are iIi' a position to ex

press the progressive sentiment of the
CO�JI.I'!l!llty, and it should be recog-

THE: KANSAS F1\nM�n ..

nlzed In every public matter that the
Grange, the saf�guard, pf the farmer's
interests, must be r�koned with.
Are YOllr taxes' too hlgli? Why?

Are"public offices, in your' county, pub
lic snaps? Why?
Are the public contracts given to

public favorites at extravagant prices?
Why?
aTe laws made for the protection

of all .being openly disregarded? Why?
Are corporations lightly taxed, and

thus escape their .just share of gov
ernmental expenses? Why,?

. Against these ,and a hundred other
. like abuses YQU' inwardly rebel, and
yet the remedy' for them is always
within your hands..

.

.

The redress of these evils is not poli
tics, It Is business-the farmer's busi
ness, I!-nd the Grange is the most
powerful medium for carrying. it out..
Make it fairly recognized _and ac

knowledged that the farmer and his
success is at the basis of the pros
perity of the 'country, and that every
thing which -in the least injures him
injures the entire business world.
All 9f these things should be con

sidered by the subordinate GraJl&'es,
and, beginning with the smaller
abuses, those right in our own com
munities and our own countries, we
should apply the corrective power
which rests in our hands.
By firm, decisive, concerted effort,

make it recognized that the farmer,
being the producer, is also in a posi
tion to dictate how the product of his
labor shall. be used.-Grange Bulletin.

Chronic Cough_-I have a horse that
has been coughing for a month -

or
more. What can I. do .for him?

L. L. B.
Answer.-Give your horse the fol

lowing: Ammonium chloride, eight
ounces; nitrate'of potash, six ounces;
digitalis, pulverized; four' drachms;
pulverized nux vomica, two oun�es;
salt, eight ounces; linseed-meal, five
pounds; glycyrrhiza root, six ounces.
Give a tablespoonful oil the powder in
ground feed three times "ally.
Alling Steer,-Last spring we lost

a 2-year-old black heUer. She seemed
all right one evening .about sunset,
was In good condition and seemed as

.well as any of the animals on the farm.
The next morning she was down and
had discharged about three quarts of
blood from the rectum. which was
slightly turned out. Her eyes were

glassy and sunken. She lived, ate and
drank some for three days but never
got up. The digestion seemed all
right aJ)d the bowels iIi perfect condi
tion. Now we have a 14-months-old
steer afflicted in the same manner.
We have talked with several experi
enced cattlemen but none of' them
had ever seen anything like it. eouid
you please tell us what the trouble is
and what to do should it occur again?
Hunter, Kans. G. W. H.
Answer.-Your heifer has evidently"

strained to cause the blood to flow.
Where there is considerable straining
we advise injecting directly into the
rectum about 2 ounces tincture opium.
Repeat dose in about an hour if the
straining does not cease. In case theTe
seem,s to be a digestive trouble, it is
advisable to give a quart of raw lin
seed oil or 1 ¥.a pounds Epsom salts.
Although you say the digestion SeeDlS.
all right, there may be something that
the animals have eaten that has caused
the trouble, and it would be advisable
to give something to 'remove the ma
terial. Would advise rubbing the
steer's legs and bathing with water as
hot as the animal can endure.
Horse With L;ump On Leg.-Myhorse was. kicked on the leg last

spring; the lump is about the thick.
ness of one's hand and located just be-
low the knee. F. P.
Jasper, Kans.
Answer.-For your horse's leg would'

prescribe the following liniment:
Tln<;ture cantharides, 4 ounces; tinc
ture capsicum, 6 ounces; tincture
iodine, 4 ounces; compound soap lini
ment, 2 ounces. Mix. -and rub on af-

',:,,:

fected s'pot- daily until Bore, then with- abetted coen at. , hteat:� What"kiis' tii�'holli mediojne one or two days, then. mare and wbat 'can i cio for lier.? . ,-begin again_
.

-V"esper, Kans. J. r. K.Cow' With C�ked. Udder.':"'l 'have .

Answer.-F'or your mare's co6gh,'a cow that has a caked bag. The two have the following prescription flUed:hind quarters are. effected. She has 4 ounces chloride of potashj 2 ouncesbeen this way for the last two weeks. ammonium chloride, 2 ounces puiver-What shall I do for her? H. i!. Ized digitaliS, 2 pounds ground linseedlola, Kans. meal, 4 ounces pulverized Glycyrrhlza
Answel'.-Melt '. together ·4 ounces root. Give one tablespoonful of this

gum camphor, 6 ounces vaseline. Rub mixture twice daily in ground feed. ,

into CQW'S udder thr�e times daily. If Swelling On Mare's Ja�.-I liavEl. ayou' find that this does not take out 2-year-old mare that hall an' en'largeall of the swelUng, you may need to ment on the lower jaw, first noticedpoultice the uelder with hot water. - about a month ago. The lump � hard
Horse Stepped on 'Nall.-I have an' and about half the size of the other

old gray horse that stepped on a nail jaw. �he place is sore but the mare is
about a: week ago, and ran· it into .the in fair condition. What 'is the !1:owthbottom of the foot for about two Inches. and how can it be removed? W. Q •. S.I poured turpentine into the bottom of HOisington, Kans.
the foot immediately after 'PulUng out Answer.-I would advise your hav'ngthe nail.

, The next day the horse was the following prescription filled at yourvery. lame. and the leg is. swelled almost drug store. Use the liniment: threeto the knee. What shall I do·? - times daiiy upon the affected part withBurlington" Kans. W. S. K. considerable rubbing; 4, .ounces sum:Anli!wer . .,....You did the proper thing camphor, 8 ounces rectUled I1plrita, Iin. pourlng' the turpentine Into the ounces 011 terebtnthtnae, 8 ounceehorse's foot; but doubtless the nail in- fluid extract of Phytolacca decandra;fected' the ·foot. �:;"ould' advise poul- ,8 ounces tincture belladonna, a ounees
'ticing the horse'S' foc;lt with. bran to compound soap liniment. It'iou can
which has been ad�ed one of the com- not get this' prescription flll�d, Bend dt
mon disinfectants, ,c.hanging the poub . rect to our veterinll-ry department andtice 'as often as it ·gets cold. As soon

.

we·will fill your. prescription for 10U.as the inflamatlon is taken out-of the
.

foot the swelling wiJ1. leave the leg..
Mare With Cough.-I have a 3-year

old, roan mare that has a short
cough. that seems-etc come from the
throat whenever she exerts herself.
Her nostrils are slightly inflamed and
sometimes she has a' slight running at
the nose.. She has been in this 'eondl-

. tlon for a week or ten days and at- first
I thought she had the distemper SQ I'
rubbed a little coal tarfn her nostrils

-

and around the feed-box. I have been
working her pretty hard at times dur
Ing harvest but she has often had
three or four days run on pasture. She
eats and drinks well and when she is
at �ork I feed h�r a gallon of soaked

.U.ed
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HENRY FOGAL.AI a liniment for family use It h.. no equal. Pri..• 1, ,•• _ ARk yonrdrul!rlriot for "_1111'.s_,.0 aIBo ..AT...........1Ie .......··'Cli.urbook: rree,oraddnl.. '.
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FOR THE
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TO

NSAS
Best Agricultural andStock Ralillng Region.Soli deep. rich and productive In the growIDI of Wheat. Corn and Allalla. Purchase'
price from '5 to '30 per acre. which equalathe returns of the 'SO to 'ISO per acrelanda ,of other State••"

CLIMATf IDfAL, AMPLf RAINFALL•.
Bu:r_IIUlck and _ra the ben"nt of an eJ:CC!II.nt Invenm_t.Write for further InformaUoD, IIlustrated'lIterature and

LOW SETTLERS' RATES.
I. C. TOWISEfiD. Benenl.Pallenger and Ticket Agent. ST. LOUIS. 110.

LOW RATESEXTREMELY
To California, Oregon, Washington, and· Points 'fEast '.

this Summer.

Hom••••k.r. rat•• to point. In Arizona, Colorado. N.w M.xlco, T.xa•• IIndlan.,
T.rrltor, .nd Oklahoma, on lilt and 3rd Tue.da,. of .aoh month.

..

STEAMSHIP TICKETS To and from all parte of the world.
Lowest rates and best lines represented.

Address
.T. L. KING.

c. ·P. ta·T. A.· TOPEKA. KAN.
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DUROC·JERSEYS.

D M· TROTT Abilene, Kan8" famoua Duroc
r' • Jereeya and Poland·Chlnu,

'COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Goo. Brlgp & Son, Clay Center, Neb,

Young stock for sale.

D UROC - JERSEYS - LargHloned and long'
bodied kind. A 8ne lot of Iired gilts for sale·
Prices reasonable.

E. S. COWER, R. F. D.�, Scranfon, Ifan••

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,
Wlehlta, Kan.a.

Duroc Jerseys }'arm two miles west of
•

city on Maple Avenue

FAIItVIEW HEItD DUItOC-JEItSEYS
Now numbere 1110; all head for our two sales,
October.1901i, and January. 100II.

J. B. DAVIR, Fairview, Brown Vo., Ka••

THB OLD RBLlABLB KLONDIKB HBRD.
Duroc-feraey Swine, Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rocka. FOR BALE-Two September 'n,I904 males.
Egga 76 cents per 16; or 14.00 per 100.

Newton Broa , Wbltlnlr, K.......

GOLDEN RULE STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER, MOR" Aahervllle, Kana.

Gllt.edged Duroc-Jereey Swine.

FAMOUS FANCY HERD
Reglatered Duroc-Jeree,. Swine. A few choice

gilts and two fall boare for sale.

JNO. W. JONES &: SON, R. R. l,Delphos,Kan.
Wbeatland Farm Herd

OUROC-JERSEYS
For Bale-Fall g1ltB, tried brood aows, bred and open

GBO. G��u.�" l'�����fhs:aven, Kana.

_ fOR SALE 76 head of pedl.
greed Duroc-Jer

sey aprlng pip, boars or sows, no
akin. good color, well built, very

. cheap. order now from .

'

VHAR.DORR,Route 8,O.alJe VI',..Kan.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUItOC-JEItSEYS

SprlJ;lg pip are ready to go. They will be sold at
a bargain to make room.

�. F. NOItTON � Clay Center, Kana.

THE CHERRY RED HERD �:JerD���ev��
Some No. 1 February and March boar pip; II!!

pretty u can be found In any herd. AIBO Juatu 8ne
IrIlts of same age for sale at low prices, with Keen
"hamplon 84469 to head herd. Also some W. P.
Rocka and Pekin Ducks.
Mr.andMn.He.l')' I\Ihrader.Wauneta.Ka••

PL1J��bLLB D U ROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed by King of Kanau 28298, aired by

Improver 2d, the hog whiCh brought f800 for a half
Intereat. For sale: A lot of pigs sired by King of
Kanau. The brood BOW, Dalay E, la very large and
a good breeder of ahow hoga. There are several sows
In the herd of the Tip Top Notcher atralna. Bend In
yonr orders and get a bargain.

J.... YOUNG, Plaln ...1I1e, Kan••

mNNBOLA HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 'n880 at head of herd.

Young boars and bred and open gilts for sale.
L. A. KELLER, Route 7, Pllone .t1 G. OttaW.; Kans

POLAND·CHINAS.

Kanlla. Derd of Poland-Chlnu hll8 bred gilts and
W. R. C. Leghorn chlcu. F. P. MagUire, Rutchln.
BOD, Kan8&8.

fOR SAL·E Poland-ChiDa Do••• Hol
IIteln-Frle.lan Cattle, elth·
er sex. Beatatralns represented

H. N. HOLDBnAN, R. R. No.2, OIJ:ard, K.....

THB BLM OLEIN PARn

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Elrht choice young boars, bred and open lilts, good
IIEe and 8nlBh; IIrst draft for '20; take choice of
boars. WM. KNOX, SOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Model Tecumaeh 64133. American Royal (S) 30783,

and Beat Perfection 81507 at head of herd. Write
us your wanta.

J. N. WOODS 4: SON, Route I, Ottaw.; K.ns.

DIROO BREEDING FARM
J. R. Roberta, Prop., Deer Creek, Okla.

Breeder of ,up·to·date Poland·ChlnaB. A choice
lot of boars of Bervlceable age for aale at prices
which ahould make them go at once. Write me
before placing your order.

E. E. AXLINE Oak Orove
Missouri

----BReBDEROP---

POLAND-CHINAS
Will conslgu two choice boars and four first-class

BOWl to Sedalia Sale, Auguat 24, 1906. Annual FaU
Sale Oak Grove, MI..ourl, October 9, 1906.

HIOHLAND PARM HBRD OP PBDIORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boars at special prices for next

rec'lr�:' :�,b�!t'::.o�eg��I��I:!d��:I �:�:
faction. They are lengthy and good·boned plga,
with plenty of 8nlsh. Write me description of what·
you want and I will I(narantee aatiafacUon.

JOHN BOLLIN, Route 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

When writing advertisers please men

tion Kansas Farmer.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

POLAND·CH INAS.

MAPLE VALLEY STOCK FAItM
Pure-bred Poland-ChlnaB from leading atralna. Vlalt·
ors welcome and correspondence solicited. Satisfac
tion gnaranteed. C. P. BROWN, R, 2,Whiting, Kaa

POLAND-CHINAS
T��:�L:-I;:.�ec'f!':: 8�e:I:fitc:.=n�:o�gd�
ponnda, Prices quoted on application'.

Dave Stratton, Route I, Walto!!, Kan••

Elm Grove Stock Fann Poland·Chinas.
Herd beaded by Nonpareil 88106A. Sweepstakes

boar at MI880url State Fair 1904. Can apare a few
choice sowa bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. DAWJ,.BY. Waldo, ".....

Main'sHerd ofPoland-Chinas
, w���Il:��.:v:w:e::�nli�:=��o:ta"t!r1rarn.�
He Is of great alze and 8nlah. Sire Chief Tecumseb
ard and out of Colu'mbla 2d. The combination that

ro�:fn=aeg:OYh::;��I�uC:'��I::::n. Mr::.�
at reduCed ratea. Try me for qnallty and prices.

James Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND· CHINA SWINE
Pip by On and On and U. S. Model. 8 faU boan

and a number of choice gilts, large, fancy and
well bred. Perfection and Sunahlne blood

O. M. H"bbard,
Route 2,' Peck, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for UBe and
twenty.8ve sowa bred, and lIome unbred, and a large
nnmber of good plgB, both breeda.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treaaurer OlDce).
WelllnKton, Kan••

OUS AAItON'S

POLAND-C'HINAS
Itoute S, Leavenwortb, Kans.

Choice young boars of April and May farrow aired
by Beauty'a Extenalon, for sale. Also bred SOWI and

�Its, all with good rolors, bone, fancy head and ears.

s::.:e:a=a�e�utvrad!��te'!:��g,:�' t!n���
Kanau Farmtr and write for prices.

CHESTER WH'ITES.

D L Button Elmont. Shawnee
• • • Coult ,lansa.

Breederof ImprovedChesler.Whlte
Swine, Young ltock for sale.

WHITB BLBPHANT HBRD
Of the Famou8

O. I. C. SWIN E
�tock For Sale

J. W. BUllk �rop., Route 2, Portia, Kanaa.

High Point Stock farm
I have cbolce O. I. C. and Duroc·Jersey malea.

Also bred O. I. C. and Dnroc-Jersey gilts for sale.
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In Bea8On. Write
or come and aee

J. R. EBERT,
Itoute 3, Hunnewell, K",.

Otrio. Improved Chester White Swine.
'Ve olfer for sale a nice lot of good

pigs sired by Hoosier BOy 2d 10806.
one 01 the beat and out of such
noted dams as BesBle W 19074 and
Ada S. 19072, and other good brood

sowa. We price nothing but good straight Btuff.
We alBo have a few choice black and tan pupa,

nicely marked. that are sure death to rats. Prices
reWlOnable.

A. E. STALEY'&; SON, R. 7. Ottawa. Kanll.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One bundred grand pups sired by the two

greatest stud dOllS In the west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
Ing more Collies than any firm In America.
Why? Because we have tbe blood, our prices
are moderate, and our dogs are workers as
well as blue hrooded.
With each Collie sold by us we send a book

"Tbe Useful Collie and How to Make Him
So." Write at once for tbey are going fast.

Walnut Grove Farm,
H. D. Nutting. Prop., Emporia, Ks.

CANCER
Cnred to Ita,. onred. 1Il,. TRUlIl lIllllTHOD kllla tbe
deadl,. l(ei'IDwhloh oanael Cano,er. No knife I No
pain I LongeU eltabllahed, most reliable cano.r
speolall.e. IS,..ars In thlaloeatlon. 19lve aWRIT
TBNLlIlGALGU..&.RANTBIII. lIl,.f.e dependaoD m,.
.uaoe... 8end tor freelOO-p.bOokand pOlltiv. proofs

DR E 0 SIITH 2838CHERRYIT!1
• • • , IAiIAI CITY, .'"

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES My BOWB are
sired by Elma'a

PrIme 64778, and Berryton Duke 72946. Boar at head
of berd • .JourlBt toppe.- 76m.

Wm. lUcAdam. Netawaka. Kan••

BERKSHIRES
From the beat breeding tbat can be had. for sale at
all times. Male and female. bred and open. Prices
and breeding that will suIt you.
J. P. SANDS &: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Boars of Jnly and AnguBt, '04, farrow for sale.

aired by Forest King 72668. Orders booked for
aprlnl plga.

'

MANWAItINO BItOS.,
Route', Lawrence, Kans.

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas

BERKSHIRES
I bave purchued the great S. B. WrIght nerd, of

California-are of tne beat In America, and the beat
sowa and boars I could lind In Canada, and have

:=. IIg:.t'?uur':.fs��hb6Io�':tv�I�I:�ff:�:y.herd
Eight pure Collie pups, cbeap

E. D. KINO, Burlington, Kansas

KNOLLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
Pacl8c Duke 56691. the 1,000 pound champion show

anll breeding boar from-herd of S. B. Wright, Santa
Rosa, Cal.. bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Princess
60134. by Halle 60126, sweepatakea Pan-Amerlean

:.'!.;!t��laa�1iy�bl:;'��I�'Wr r::,js::�i
PrinceB8 82614, the ,160 daughter of Governor Lee '

'479'7l; Lady Lee 99th 86036, the ,1110 daughter of Lord
Premier l10001, and other "Blue-Bloods." SoWB bred
to a grand boars and young alock for sale.

E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans

ABERDEEN·ANGUS.

Ab.rtl••n-An�u. Cattl.
...ntl P.roh.ron _or._

A few line bulls ready for buyers. Aged cows
will be aold cheap. Two Jacka for sale or exchange
for good Percheron stallion or mare.

OARRBT HUUT, Peek. K.....

ABBRDBBN.ANOUS CATTLB FOR ,sALB.
A IQnl( atrlng of line reglatered yearling and 2-year·

old Aberdeen.Angua bnllB at reasonable prlCIIII from

t�t:.��ef:m�:,o�':aea�:::a�.3fet��:}��!�
HYIng prices. Fine Imported bullB from beat herda
In Scotland have been at bead of this herd for many
yean. Over 800 re&latered cattle In herd.
Inspect herd (In Allendale Farm. 7 miles from

lola and 2mllea from LaHarpe on Sonthem Kan8a8,Mleoonri Pacific and M. K. 'l'. Rye" Allen CoDnty,Kanau,
Addn>llll Thoma. J. Ander.on. ltl.r•• Ga••Allen Co.�Kan.a., or Proprleton, Anderson �
FI.dl.,......"' ...e Fore.t. III.

THE SUNFLOW;ER HERD PURE.BRED

,Angus Cattle

)."""� I

..
_...... ...

.........

Herd headed by HALE LAD
3064:;. Herd numhers 260 head.

f�e�:::I��r��:�� blo�wsr;.y�
Address

PARUIISII & MILLER,
Hudson, Rout. I, stlfford Co., KII.

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

O. E. MATSON, • FURlEY, KANSAS
Breeder of choice Galloway Cattle. Eighty head:ln
,herd. Young stock for sale. Write for prices.

SHORTHORNS.

Evergreen Ridge
SHORTHORNS
WM. H. RANSON

Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

SHEEP.

AUGUST 3, 1905.

SHORTHORNS••

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Headed by Prince LncHer 18S8S3

A pure Scotch bull.
Stock for sale at all tlms.

ft. F. S........ P1al......le. a...Il. Ve..a•••

ItOCKY HILL HEItD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
"J. F. True &: Son, Perry. Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORtHORNS
Dunlap, Morris County, K.......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn C8tUe.
Yearling bulls and belfers, ,40 each.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
HlIl'd beaded by Baron Goldsmith 224633 by The

�I��;;!!fi. females bred.to 111m and choice young

T. C. kiNGSLEY, Dover. Shawnee County. klnsas,Railroad Station, Willard, kans. Lonl Distance Telephone

SHORTHORN CATTLE
PQLAND-CHINA SWINE

Rest strains of stock for sale at po�ular prIces.
M. WALTnlRB, Carbondale. Kansas

SILVER CREEK
SHOItTHOItNS and DUItOC-JEItSEVS
In Special Offer. 8 young cows and heIfers bred

to Imp. Aleysbury Duke and Lord Thistle. I50me
choice Duroc pl�s of elther 'sex Blred by and giltsbred to Jlfay Bury. First prlze winner at Am.
Royal, Mo. State. and World's Fair. 1904.

,

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansas

MILKING SHORTHORNS
Young, bulls from beavy mllklngdams, siredby t be Scotch Topped Glltspur's Knight171691 whose netrers are excellent

milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSE
Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 Scotch and Scotch Topped Femalea, 8 Scotch

Topped Bulls In �eclal offer, PavonlaB Prince

i::!:v�� Happy nIght by Gallant Knight 124468

C. S. NEVIUS, Chiles, Miami Vo.. Kan••
Forty miles south of Kanau City.

-----------------------

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Crulckahank bull, Prince Con.
sort 187008, sired by Imported Prince of Perth 153879.and out of own slater of Lavender Viscount 124766.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE
Sired by sucn bulla as Lord Mayor, MayoriValen.tine, and ProUd Knight.

C. W. MEItR.fAM,
Columbian Building, Topeka, Kansas

Pearl Shorthorn Herd
Have a choice lot of young bulla, Scotch andScotch·topped. About twenty are now ready forlight and heavy service. Get prices and deacrlntlon, Sired by Baron Ury 2d 124970, Sun80wer'aBoy 12733'1, and Bold Knight 179064.

C. W. TAYLOR,
Pearl. Dlollia.on Von.",. K.an.a••

Valley Grove Shorthorn
FOR SALE-Young bulls, cows and belfers.

Come and see tbem. Telephone viaDover. Telegraph station
WUlard. Address

T� P. BABST &: .sONS, Auburn,�Kana
Telegraph Statlnn, Valenda, Kans.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By the ,1,000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 157770,

a pure Scotch bull of the Bloom tribe. now heads
my herd. Seven ext", good I· aD,1 2-year·old bulls.sired by an American Royal winner. for sale. AIBO
carload of cows and heifers In good HeBh and at rea.
sonahle prices. Come and Bee them.

A. M. ASH C It AFT,
Atllhlson. Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON & SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co•• Ian••

Bulls In servlce:Dr&!A�rt�?I�l�lGHT 124468 and

For Sale-Servlceahle bulls and bred COWB. Prices
reasoDable and quallty good. Come and Bee ua.

ELMONT HERD PLEAS ANT HILL
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP STOCK FARM
Herd headed by Huntsman 166655 and Marshall
178211. Choice young bucks ready for service, for
sale; aIBo extra good Bprlng ram lambs. All reglBtered

I
JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas I

ReglBtered Hereford cattle. Major Beau Real 71821
at head of herd. Choice young bullB, alBo helfe..by Lord Evergreen 115651 In calf to Orlto 132866 for

��:;. f::�a'l�� turkeYB and Barred Plymouth Rock

Josepb Condell, Eldorado, Kana
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.....EREt:(JRD CATTI:-E.

Ind�I��i!!����Ch��r�!�!��ale
Duplicate 2d at head of herd. Correspondence so
licited. A. JOHNSON, Clearwater, Kanll.

VermjJion Hereford Co., vU��';!�.�
Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 131557 head of herd
....Choice young stock of both sexes for sale.

E. Eo Wc·:;dman, Vermilion, Kansas

Mod-ern Herefords
Herd 'Bulls-Prlnter 66684 and the American
_Boyal prize-winners, Protocol 2d 91715

and Imported lIlonarch 142149. Visit
ors alway� welcome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS�OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled. Shorthorns
I Service I ;Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th .91364,
Columbus' Budybody 141836, Jack Hayes 2d 119761.
Shorthorns: Orange Duddlug 149469. Polled Short
horns: Scotch Emperor 133646, Crowder 204816.
Herds consist of 500 head of the various fashion

able famllie.. Can suit any buyer. Visitors wel
come.exCApt Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., ,elvldere, Kiowa Co., Ks

RED POLLED CATTLE.

,

ENGLISH iREDl!POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
Young SLock for tlale. Your orders solicited.

Address L. K. Hazeltlne, Boute 7, Sprlnglleld, Mo.
lIlention this paper�when wrltlng.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED ..CATTLE
Herd;nowinumbers 115 head. Young bulls for.sale.

GEO. GltOENMILLER &;iSON,
ROUTE I, POIUONA, K.ANSAS

RED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND.CHINA SWINE.

Best of breeding. Write or come and see

CHAS. MORRISON, Route 2, Phllllpsbul'lr, K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the choicest strains and good Individuals.

Young animals, either Rex, for sale. Also breeders of
Pe"heronjHorses and Plymonth Rock Chickens.

Address S. C. BAR'l'LETT,
Route 3. • • • Wellln.ton� � anllall

HORSES AND MULES. "

Do You Want to Buy a. Jack 1
'

If so, I have ·some ext'ra 10!ld oneil· to sell, of the
beet straln·& of breedlnlln lIlllISouri. Good breeders,
large, black,wi'" lI,ht pOints, prleel! right. Write
me what yon want. AddrellB,

WALTER WARREN, VeterJilar.... ,
Windsor, no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
.

E. J. Hewitt, Prop.
i;3LDORADO, KANSAS

Breeder and Importn of Percheron Horsea. Aber
deen-Angus Cattle and Poland-China Hop.

Public Bale September 7. 1905.

When writing advertisers please
mention this paper.

POULTRY fEEDING
AND fATTENING

A handbook for poultry keepen on the standard
and Improved methods of feedinll and marketinl

Bl�!n�bl'!(r�rrlOOdlng and fattenll!ll poultry Is
prepared lal1lely from the aide of the best practice
and experience here and abroad, althollflh tile
underlying sctence of feeding Is explamed a8 fully
a8 noedful, The 8nbJect coven all brancbea, includ
ing chickens, broilers, capons, turkeys and water
fowl; how to feed under varloua conditions and for
dUl'erent purposes, The whole aubJect of capons and
caponizing Is treated In detsll A great mass of
practical Information and experience not readily
obtainable elaewhere la giyen, with full and ex

plicit directions for fattening and preparing for
market. The broad scope of the book Is shown In
the following

TABLB OP CONTENTS
Thrifty Growth, Expert, Chicken Feeding. Broiler

Raising, Nutrition for Layers, Special Fooda. To
Finish and Dress Capons, The Art of Poultry Fat

tening Lessons from ForellD Experts, American
Fatte�lng Methods, At Killing Time, Preparln,
for !lfarket, lIlarketln, Turkeys and Waterfowl,
Finish and Shaping.
Profusely. IIll18trated, 160 pages, MI-I In�

eloth. Price 60 cents postpaid.

KZIDSftS farmer CompzlDJ
'..... --

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.
. ..... , ...�

JAS.W. SPAR..KS,
Live Stook Auotloneer

Marahall, Mo.

TWBLVE YBARS successfully selling all breeds
of pure-bred live stock at auction.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY REFBRBNCB IS THB BBST·BRBBDBRS

nineteen states and territories for whom I have made
many successful sales of all breeds of pure-bred live
stock.

WITH THIS BXPER.IENCE my terms for the best
and most experienced service are very reasonable.

Write or wire me before &nng yo� lIale date.
i __====�==��====� ��� ___

R. -L. HAIRRIMAN
:ILlve Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton, Mo.

Twent,./e.r•••aece••f'al br..dei', e:l(

blbltor,.n Jad.e 0' ".e .tock.
Ten ,.e.r.' e:l(perlence •• the .aetlon

bloclll .elllnl( .aee...,.II,. 'or tbe b..t
bre.der. I•• .-n....t......d Terrltorle••

ITbe record••bow tb.t I ._ tbe
.1II01!l1DY-GIDTTIDB.

POlted on pedl,..-
.

and vBlu. of all breeds. Term.
aN reuonabll, Write _rl7 for daHl.

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and values. Terms reasonable, In
quiries cheerfully answered.

J. A. MARSHALL
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

O.rdner, K.nl.
Have an extensive acquaintance among breeders;
Ter."'" reasouable. Write or telephoue before IIx.
_Ing dates.

BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortb Topek., .. >.i..,.nd Norton, Kans.
Thoroughly posw ,on peillgrees. Teo years' ex

perience. Batlsfaf � guaranteed. Write or wire
for prices and da\.;'
Free sale tent at cost of handling only when I

'am employed. Ind. Phone 25. Bell Phone 22.

Lare Bur.er
. LIVID 8TOCK AUCTIOI!IIDIDB

Welll••ton, X••••

JOHN DAUn,
Live ,stock Auctioneer

NortoDvllle, Kanll.Fine etock a specialty. Large acquaintance amongstock-breeders. Bales made anywhere. Workingand booked for beet breeders In the State. Write
or wire for dates.

S-ICK HOGSWANTEDl

OWe
buy sick hogsandcure

them, or send a man to
treat yonr hogs and guar
antee a cure.

SNODDY'S
HOG CHOLERA CURE

...
-

. -� ..... never falls. Tested and
endorsed by reliable swine breeders everywhere.Tre1tment Is slnlple. anyone can use It. A $6.00
casewill care forty hog... Fnll particnlars free.Allents wanted.
DR. D. C. SNODDY CO.

NASHVILLE, TENN., OR OMAHA, NE••

BO.....
. i .•.

P",."hflronHD,."e_

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
J. w. , j. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kan.. ·

Importers and Breeders of HIgh
ClasB PercheronB. Herd headed by
Casino 27830 ('U6!). WIDner of 8nt
prize at World's Fatr. YOUllg stock
for Ale. �t herd In the W8IIt.

Pine Ridge Stock Parm
Tile ......t ••d Bat Hone .

tileO.lted ......,_d the .

...t ••d ...t

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HER.D.
(. 27U1 ... 'rlKll Draft .....)

Be .......... 2,414 poon4l, wI&b mon boae and qual
ICY Ulat ..n be foond In an,. GUler oa.bone In tbl
UIft... IHa&eI. We ..n .bOw ilion bone, lila and
qnall", UuIIl IIDJ' GUler on. arm In &be ooonU7.
1'11_ below oompetltlOn. Call oa oraU-

L. M. HARTLBY. • Salem. Iowa

When writing advertisers please men- When wdtlng advertisers please men-
tion. Kansas Farmer. tion Kansas Farmer.iii

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Government Show, Rouen, France, June, 1905, our stal

lions won every possible Brat prize and every second prize In every
stalllon class; also 8rat prize In collection, all draft breeds com

peting.
These horses will be brought to this country In time for exhibi

tion at a number of State fairs, the Lewis I; Clark Exposition and
the American Royal.

The -unprecedented success of our business Is due to the extra

ordinary quallty of our stock, careful and conservative manage
ment, and the perfect ful8llment of obllgatioDs.

McLAVGBLIN BROS••
001,,_---'0. :&&....o_..... .t. Pawl. 111._-

��"SLIP YOUR ANCHOR" of CIRE
Sail the "Blue"la Nfe dell&btMANITOUoa the STBBL STi:AMSHIP

Far /'rtnA the "madding ere..d"-not ""'ll It-...., hom 0lt7 noise. heat,
omoke and daot-over breez7 Ide with oomfort. reet and plellll1lre all the
wa7_pend Joar oatlng amid Northem Hloh..... ReM>rts or connect tor
more dlBtsnt point. by host 0.. rlill.

First Cla.sOnly-P••••n.er 8enloe Exoluslvel,
Modern comforts, electrlo f1ghtlllllLan elegant host eQnlpped for people
who travel right. TI,,·eellaillil..Weeki, between Clkle.... (Jk.rl...
,..1".P._ke:r.R...... IIprl_ and _.....1... 1I1."d connectln. tor
Detroit, B...lo, D.I.tlo and all E..teno and (la••dl.. PolatA.

A.k aboat onr Week-end TrIpe torBa.ln_ Mea.
For Term.. Bookie. and BiIoenatlon.. addreM

JOI. IEROLZHEIM, L P. A. .anltou Sleam.II1p Co., CHIClaO

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.
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fORTABLE AND S'UT,ONARY, NEW fEATVitEL
I toJlS-a. P. Our 8peolal Farm bRine ..lllln.reat you, .

SAl CITY HAY PRBlI�.. U9 MlUSt.. 1CaIIIu ClIT. Mo.

f; MARLIN I
THE RIFLE. Model 1800, .32 calibre, Is the best

rltIe mnde for exterminating pests and torments 11IJout a place, as
rats wenzels, woodchucks, etc., also for a companion on your va

cati�n trip, comlJinlng the good points of the old mu�zle-Ioadlng
squirrel tUle with the convenience and rapid fire of themost Improv
ed repeater. It Is so constmctcd ·that the same rifle uses the follow

ing eartrldges: .32 short and long rim-fire••32 short and long center
fire, and Is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
than .22 calibre.
The short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the

long ones kill animals oUair size easily. On the first 2000 cartridges
used you have saved the cost ofa�.

.

New� Catalog-and our Experience Book that tells what
"".,.11•• are doing the world over-Free, for 60. postage, .

?'Ae7HaJJnArearnu GA,
63 WILLOWST.,' NBW HAVBN, CONN.
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.) _L' L..I .32 CALIBRE GlW·

W�ITE U'S APOUT FENCE

I
S

I
We manufacture 26 styles of fence for poultry,

t II H=.i�6�'ll tJ 1;;:"3ii°'iiM"'FRwEEfliiAL�II.IPn,.ld, It wJII_pay you to write for prices
and our FI'II FilICe Balk. Tells why�dvance Fel!ce

Is strona', durable and up-to-date. You save the dealers' m'oflt In deaUna'with us. Jus.t,re
member that when YOU need feilce. ADVANCE F,ENCE CO•• 316 I Old St•• P.o..... Ill.

WHY BUY A CORN·BINDE·R

...................... � - .

When You Can Purchase a Sled-Cutter
for One-tenth the Price.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER.Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn, cane, Kaf
lIr corn, or anything which Is planted In rows.

Aek YOUr Implement D.e'er for

It,or.end 512.00 to

DO YOU BREED PURE-BRED SWINE? Then most alilluredly you are
behind the times and lolling time-with ut this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTI
CAL. CONVENIENT PrIvate Herd Book, that almost of Itself keeps a correct
record of your breeding aalell, �tc.
..,. .., .., :10:1 PAGIC_'" �
Capa.elty of each page for Utter of 14 pigs, and ample space for remarks. Cro.
referencell _to _preceding or succeedlng.llttere of same dam, and costll ONLY
ONE DOLLAR, or lellll than ONE CENT A LITTER. It III a little wonder of
mOlt practical utility. In addition It ontainll room In back of bQok, conven

Iently ruled for reCisterlng 96 breedina servlcell of boare.. A bandy pocket on
.

lD8lde of back cover, full size of page A breeders' calendar for all farm ani
mals on Inside of front cover. Neat and talltefully bound In ..e:a. 'ble cloth.
Bm&ll enough to carry In your coat or blp pocket. or ellp In an or. IU'J' plll
WD bole of your d_k and lArge .Douch for any practical breeder.

Nothing Better' Ever Devised!
Nothing Better Ever Will Bel

Bold on an ablOlute parantee of _tllfactiOD or'your .oney retunded on retun
of bacik, and no question. &IIkeeL
"Bent prepald to any addre.. on receipt of prlc.....oNLT: ONE DOLLAR.

Th.� Berd Book· and the It&nM lI'i.rmer, one y...... for lUI. A4dnM

.............._.. co., 'I'opellla, ••_....

Fully Protected by Patente.

Green Corn
Cutter Co.

TOPEKA, KANS •.

IIBDroved Handy Hurd Boot
FOR. SWINE-BREEDERS

18 a second but improved edition of the SWDrE-BBBEDBBS' HAB
DY BBGIS'l'BB. Ooplright, 1891, by Ira E. Alderman, lIIaryville,.o

"

Vacation Time
in the Rockies

No Colorado vlalt Is complete wIthout a trip
to the mountains.
The best huntlnc. camping and 8sh1ng placeS
are found along the Colorado ItUdland Ral1wa7.
Cripple Creek, Lea4'f1lle, Glenwood springs
and Salt lAke City are best reached by the
Midland. Latest d\1slll1"of observation cars.
Send for booklettl and Wustrated literature for
1905 convention "lsltoriL

MOR.ELL LAW, T. P. A. �

ZOZ Bolton Bide., KIIIIIU Cit,., no.
c. H.:�PEER..s, O.,P. A�

Deaver; Colo'

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • ..... • • • • • • • • eo ••••••• I" ••••••-,'1' •••, '\

KILLS

TICKS AND LICE

Auctioneers, H. O. CONELL. T A
.

D. P. McCRACKER. • H. �ASTIN, JR., dms.
)

DISPERSION SALE
OF POLAND-CHINA HOGS OF

OAKWO.OD ·FARM & STOCK CO.,
Successors to Winn & Mastin.

60=-·Head··The Cream of 'the Herd==60
Will be sold at MASTIN, KANSA;;

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19,1905
Sale will Include the entire show herd fitted for the fairs this fall; also the world's renowned champion

sows, Darkness, Lady Louise, Perfect's. Daisy, Miss Perfect I Know, Hazel Perfection, Runaway Girl, Perfect

Beauty (dam of the St. Louis champion, Corrector 2d), etc.
-'

There will be 9 sons and daughters of Darkness, the greatest sow in the world; 8 sons and daughters of

Lady Louise, the second greatest sow in the world, and others of the same kind. This will be the greatest sale
In the history of the Poland·China breed. Catalogue ready August 1. Apply for one to

ON ALL LIVE STOCK,
SHEEP, SWINE,

CATTLE,HORSES, ETC.
PREVENTS AND 'CURES PARASITIC

ANO SKIN DISEASES.

K".eo DID kills dlsene·aerms, ticks,
lice, miles and fleas; cleanses Ihe akin,
II10sses the hair, heals Icratches ana

wounds; cures aeab, manlle and rlnllworm,
and acts as a fly·repellent. It Is sclentlft
cally prepared In our own laboratories,
never varies In strenllth, abd Is therefore
reliable.

B.slly prepared for dlpplnll or hand·dress
Inll-slmply mix wUh warm, solt water.

$1.25 PER GALLON, AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.

Sp�clal quotadons In ·quandtles.
Wrlle for descrlpdve pamphlet-U's free.

ALLEN F. OVEATT, Mgr.,
MASTIN, KANSAS

SPECIAL CAR WILL LEAVE KANSAS CITY MORNING OF SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK

"
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